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G E R M A N S 'm e a t  EATERS

Eighty>Mv«n Pounds Psr Capita Con- 
aumad During 1905 

By .4««o<-(4ifrd Prt**.
W ASHINGTON, April 1*.—The con- 

aumptlcPn of meat In Germany durinc 
1905 was 5,000.000,000 pounds. Consul 
General Pitcairn writes from Hamburg 
to the bureau of manufacturers. This 
was eighty-seven pounds per capita of 
population; but each person In Ger
many ate 2.8 pounds of meat more dur
ing the previou.s year. Fresh meats 
from the United States are forbidden 
entry. The decrease In the number of 
hogs slaughtered In Germany last year 

• was so considerable that the heavy Im
ports of cured pork products from Hol
land. Austria, and the United States 
were not sufficient to maintain a good 
supply. Consul Kehl. o f Stettin, writes 
that In spite o f the fact that for ten 
years live hogs have been prohibited 
entry Into Germany, recent annual fig 
ures show over 125.000 cases of hog 
pest In the empire. 90 per cent result
ing^ in death, or killing was neceasary.

%PBINGFIEL0> Mo.. April 1«.—Quiet 
here today and the Indlca- 

(M>a were that the race trouble is now 
The presenc-e of troops had the 

Lilert of bringing the people to a 
eteailoo of the situation. The last 

the tuie militia ordered here by 
Folk arrived early today and 

■ix compoo*  ̂ patrol the streets,
mth the first appearance of the 

l-oMlera Wà evening there came a re- 
, gf jggtlment. Before midnight

decided raactlon had »rt In and p^o- 
> began to condemn the action of 
( mob that lynched three tiegrees and 

tbs bodies.
Mistake Cestai*

TOdiy the feeling gsireJ Krength. 
daily when it br<jLine thoroughly 

^■teciated that Mabel Ednsoodson. the 
B te  doouBtlc. de< lare* poaltlveiy that 
C can  and Copeland, the two negroes 

were not her assailants. This 
•^ a ls o  heightened by the arrival 

Jefferson CUy of the Hsslstant 
E n e y  general sent by Governor Folk 
E gjd the county officials in ferreting 
1st and prosecuting the members of 
C  mob. The names of many of them 
Co took part in the Ijmchlngs are

Rwistant Attorney General Kennish, 
Co was the prosecuting attorney in 
E ltoscoe  Patterson case, will rep- 
E n t  the state before Judge Lln- 
b  In the event the grand Jury re- 
Cm  indictments against persons Im- 
bbted in the lynching of the- two 
iSoes.
Rhe eight persons who made their 

from the Jail at the time the 
Cb battered down the doors, have all 
K b recaptured.
K vern or Folk today offered a re- 
Crd of 8300 for the arrest and con- 
Htton of the leaders of the mob.

TH IR D  NEGRO H A N G ED

l^iagfield Mob Not Satisfied With 
two Victims

ipRlNGFIELX). Mo.. April 1«.—At 
I Sunday morning William Alien, a 
ttg negro, was taken frt*m the 
nty Jail here and lynched in the 

Bbllc square by the same mob thiit 
ro hours earlier had hanged Horace 
bnean sud James Copeland. The body 
I Allen later was bume«l to ashes us 
Ml been those of the others.
Foliowing the dispati h * of Duncan 

si Copeland S4>me one suggested that 
¡Sen and Busw lan. two other negroes 
Down to be in the Jail, should also 
t Ijrnched.
The mob was bloodthirsty and was 
luught up to the highest pitch of ex • 
Imsient and readily took the frenzy 
■i soon the charred bones of a tliird 
ktim lay beneath the statue *of the 
Mdcfli of Liberty.
Bhre thousand persbns saw the trio 
•ngtd and burned.
Among the crowd of s®e<'tator8 were 
■rireds of women and children, girls 
iri boya In a hall overlooking the 
issa an Easter dance was in progress. 
I  music stopped while the dancers 
mwded to the windows and watched 
k writhing black bodies and the 
pates that finally consumed them. 

piuBday souvenirs of the night, con- 
■Uag of a button from the trousers 
^the negro or a piece of hangman's 
_gs or other pieces o f relics, were 
||trly bought by many among the 

■ I that gathered at the scene.

MEETING M A Y  2

tion to Child’s Burns 

Proves Successful

SAN JACINTO’S 
FIELD NEGLECTED

pms Health Dspartbmsnt Issues Call 
for Conference 

ipdsi ft fhe Ttltfram,
UrSTlN. Texas, April 1«.—The
p e  health departipent today issued a 
H  te all city and county health of- 
{Wrs ef the state to attend the con- 
jjwuu ot local health officers to be 
|W here May 2, 190«. Sanitary pre- 
Pttns for the prevention of yellow 

h* Texa.s this summer is the 
pM tor the conference.

OF EGGS 
CAUSE RECOVERY

' ^

L.Lf:. Tenn.. April 18.—On 
;J1. last, little Catherine Boyd was 

ily Injured at Florence. Ala., two 
and fifty s<('j»-.re inches of the 

body being burned. One hun- 
‘  twenty square inches of eggs' 

•ere applied to the bums on 
and now the child is reported 

‘̂ •coverli^ and the cuticle form- 
'aclorily* under the egg skin. 
00 evidence of any contrac

té* muscles, the child now be
ta walk.

T t IOiT a  SUCCESS
Said to Enable Telephone to 

Extend Service 
, l^esi.
^  FRANCISCO. April 1«.—The

•• •»ye today:
U. St. Charles, engineer of 

Invented a repeater 
it possizle to telephone 

to New York. What the 
^peater” has Jone for the 

r«irr‘’ invention, it is
P do for the telephone.
w^Mning of the echo in nature 

Mudingbo.nrd of the violin 
the clue to the discovery, 
t® the statement of St. 

I ^  ^P«rintendont John W. 
Meal telephone company 

**tl|i effect that the Inven-

CtMumissioner Campbell Says 

Even Graves Are Desecrated

Treas Under Which Famous Battle 

Was Fought Suffer at the Hands 

cf Thoughtless Vandals

fge-tei to Thf Trhffram,
AUSTIN . April 16.—C. E. GillKrt. 

superintendent o f public buildings and 
grounds, speaks very interestingly of 
his recent trip to the historic Siin Ja- 
conto battlefleld and the noted Buffalo 
bayo and the great improvements 
which are being made on that stream.

"Dredges are now at w-*rk deepen
ing. widening and strengthening this 
waterway." said Mr. Gilbert, "and the 
work being accomplished is w<mderful. 
Great steam dredges p\>mp tf^  sand 
and mud from the bottom of the high 
banks and fill up adjacent low places. 
The channel is being not only deepened 
but widened, and in several instances 
‘cut offs’ across big bends are made to 
save one to three miles in distance.

“The channel, now about complete to 
within a few miles below old Harris
burg, gives a splendid body of water 
over eighteen feet deep to admit large 
ocean freighters; and the railway sys
tems have already begun securing the 
ground and constructing extensive 
w harves. So it can be but a few more 
years until Houston will actually enjoy 
the long desired and much talked of 
deep channel to the gulf. Its value to 
all Texas will be feit in tlie increased 
farilltles for handling and the reduced 
costs in the exportation of Texas pro
ducts as well as ImjKn'ls.

"The historloal interest in this sec
tion covered by the war for indep»‘nd- 
ence. centers in the SanlJacinto bjitile- 
field where seventeen miles below 
Houston on the banks of the bayou 
under the great • forest tree.s. General 
Sam Houston's little army of 700 men 
attacked and vantiulshed a better 
arnty of 1,700 Mexicans under Santa 
Anna. Here under the liv’e oaks lie 
buried those of the brave bund of 
Texas patriots who lost their lives in 
that terrible onslaught. April 21, 1S36. 
Only three of that heroic Jton<l are 
now living. S. F. Sparks, of Rockport; 
Alphonzo Steele, of Mexia: and Cap
tain W. P. Zuber, now employed in the 
Texas capitol showing visitors and ex
plaining the historical paintings, one of 
which, by the way. Is a most Interest
ing representation of that memorable 

*-battle, w hich the state has not yet pur
chased."

Historic Ground Negloctod
Continuing Mr. Gilbert says: “ There 

are evidences on every hand of neglect 
and vandalism. Graves are desecrated 
and the timber growth destroyed. 
Hunting and fishing camp parties seem 
to have little regard for the memories 
and things which Texas should delight 
to honor and protect.

“The Daughters of the Republic de
serve great praise for their successful 
efforts to have the state o f Texas own 
this land; and now that next year's 
taxes wiU be ample for the atate’s ne
cessities, the next legislature sliould 
provide for n%t only the protection of 
the grounds but for beautifying them. 
The San Jacinto battlefield should l>e 
made a grand state park with suitable 
monuments here ami there, all in mem
ory of the men who that day redeeme«! 
Texas from the Mexican tyrant, an*l 
gave birth to Texas liberty.

"The graves o f the fallen heroes are 
TT arked by a white marble shaft about 
twelve feet high Increased on the four 
sides. I made a copy of the inscrip
tion :

"  'Die<l on the field of honor.’ This 
monument is placed at the grave of 
Benjamin R. Brigham, who fell at the 
battle of San Jacinto. April 21. 1836. 
Eight others fell whose remains rest 
with his. Their names are: Lemuel L. 
Blakey, J. C. Hale. Mathias Coopt r. 
George A, Lamb, Thomas P. Ft>wTe. A. 
R. Stevens. Dr. William Motley and 
Olwyn J. Traskf

"In addltloif tb the monument of the 
hemes, there are a number of other 
headstones marking graves of pr+vate 
citizens, among which In the few min
utes of time T had I  noticed one in 
memory of Rev. Williamson Williams, 
of the Texas Metho«ll8f conference, a 
native of VirglnlaroJed 1853. erected by 
the Methodist preachers; John Thomp
son and wife, died 1840-1887; Charles 
H. Ma.son and wife, of Galveston, died 
1870-72; Charles C. McMillan, beside 
father and mother, who die<l in • th? 
‘50b. I noticed by painted bo.Trds nested 
in several places that several years ago 
the Daughters of the Republic forbkj 
the use of the grounds for further uses 
as a private burial ground, but there 
is one grave made even after this.

•‘Until the legislature makes suitable 
provision. I  have arranged with a 
worthy ex-Ctm federate soldier and 
good cltlxen. Captain W. B. Stacy of 
Harris county to move on the place, 
occapy the house and protect the 
grounds from thoughtless and reckless 
tree pa seers.

Appropriation Urged 
•' “ It should be the patriotic duty of 
every Texan to use hie Influence to 
get an appropriation at the earliest 
practical day of at least 830,000 to 
properly enclose, beautify and protect 
the battlefield, as a permanent and fit
ting monument to the memory of not 
only those who fell but o f those who 
fought the fight and lived for other 
deeds o f valor and civic duties which 
have helped make Texas greaL"
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ARM Y OFFICER LOST
Light Artillery Captain Jumps Over

board En Route Homo 
By A<«or4iiirk Bret«.

HONOLULU. April 15. 10:55 p. m.— 
Captain Martin of the light artillery, 
en route home on board the United 
Slates transport Sherman, under 
gisard as insane. Jumped overboard 
during a storm A|>ril 5, three days 
after the steamer left NagusuKi. His 
body was not recovered. ^

S H O T A N D * S T A bT e D

Man Killod in New York— Brother and 
Three Others Arrested

By AiMOi-itlrd-Prt**,
NEW YORK. April 16. — Antonio 

Drllleo, aged 34 years, an iron work
er, was shot and stabbed to death at 
his Cherry street home early today. 
Alphonse Drilleo. 24 years old, a broth
er of the dead man, is under arrest. 
Alphonse Pornea. Salvatore Pornea 
and Pietro Leottl are also locked up 
in connection with the killing.

GORKY AND WOMAN 
OUT IN THE COLD

TENSION FREEin  
BY WIUACY

Interview Blakes Candidates 

Breathe Easier

New York Reporters Search in 

Vain for Author

ARE THEY IN  CHICAGO?

Baggage of Party Shipped to Windy 

City by Morning Train— Cate 

Now Up to Metcalf

/«ifrd Pi et».

SECRETARY LIKES 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Shaw Says They Are Essential

to Proifress
I _____
Attorinted Prttt.

NEW  YORK. April 16 -The Tribune 
today sai's:

Secretary Leslie M. Shaw of tlie 
treasury department told one thou
sand young and old people in the 
chapel of the Janes Methodist church 
Sundiiy school in Brooklyn yesterday 
that Bible study and Sunday schoobs 
were vitally essential to the welfare 
and progress of this country. Mr. 
Shaw said:

"I have been interested in Sunday 
school work fur a lung tim«-. I be- 
Mevw that tho Snudirr artawHs are do
ing a great Work fur rtie country. I 
believe that they are essential to the 
country. Yt>ii. young men. when ynn 
get through here and go out into the 
world, ilun’t ft>rget the lessons ja»u 
have learned here. I do not say that 
the Bible should be taught in the pub
lic schotd. The Bli>le ns a book is iu>t 
taught in the pultdt. either, I am not 
prepared to say that we should have 
expository teaching of the Bible from 
the pulpit. I am not sure that it 
would not drive many people away 
from cliurcli. I f the Bible is taught 
you at all. the chances are that you 
Ftudents liere will get most of your 
knowledge of the book from the Sun
day school study of it. and for that 
reason the Sunday school is the great
est Institution in tlie country.”

Secretary Shaw will go to Utica to
night and will deliver a speech at the 
Uhamber of Commerce dinner there 
tomorrow night. H<* expects to re
turn to Washington by tlie middle of 
the week.

Mrs. Shaw with Mias Pansy G. 
Perkins, daughter of Si-nator Perkins 
of San Francls«-o. and Miss S. I. t'as- 
sidy. sailed on the steamship Kroon- 
land. Secretary Shaw saw them off. 
They will make a tour of the contl«' 
nent and spend a few weeks In Parts 
and London, returning late in the 
summer. ___

EXPR ESS A G E N TS  S T R IK E  ^

lnt«r-Colonial Agents Ask foe Raise 
of Wages

Btf itsoriatrff Pre«t.
.ST, J(»HXS. N. B. April 16.—Two 

hundeed agents of the Canadian Ex
press company along the line of the 
Intcr-flolonial railway went on a 
strike yesterday to enforce a demand 
made some time ago for a higher rate 
of compensation. Many of the agents 
of the express company are telegraph 
operators and are |>ald for their ser
vices as express agents on a commis
sion basi.s. A demand for a higher 
commission was refused bV the com
pany and the strike followed.

N E W  B AN K  O P EN ED

FIRST EVIDENCE 
AGAINST DOWIE

Overseer Voliva Reads Letter 
Sent Dowie in Switzerland

• ----------^
to The Trlritram.

CHICAGO, April 16.—General Over
seer Wiibur Glenn Vollva produced the 
first of his hatch of documentary evd- 
dence yesterday by which he hope.s to 
confound John Alexander Dowie and 
Ilia fo'IoT ers, who are endeavoring to 
regain control of Zion City. The in
strument was a letter written under 
date of April 13, 1904, and addressed to 
"Mr. Itowic," who was then in Zurich, 
Switzerland. The letter was signed by 
Overseers John G. Sjielcher, Charles J. 
Bernard and John V. V. Barnes.

In tlie document they wuriifd Dowie 
rt>af «nlees bo changed Kiv ways la the 
management of Zion City a i lash was 
lucvltable. They stated that from theii 
»•y.Miiinatioii “ f t‘*i! coiidu' t «>f ri/faif* 
o f the colony it was evident Dowie had 
ovcK'rawii ills account at the bank in 
Zioii Cjty: that he had received de
posits when it was known that the 
bank was insolvent: that he had used 
funds otherwise than in accordance 
with the representations made by the 
the»stock coiitiiicts and certificates and 
tile iirtKif of the appioprlatlon of such 
large sums for his own personal use 
and en^s outai-Je of Itenia ii.amed would 
be tantamount to embezzleiiicnt in any 
court of I.T >v. —“

Imptorsd Economy
The letter further implored Dowie to 

exercise a rigid economy on the p.irt 
c f ld*’’ self Hiid his family, saylnr lin t 
expenditures to this end would be 
based on needs rather than upon a fic
titious income.

The inhabltirits of 7A>m City, anli. l- 
P itlng that such a tetter v.on'.d be 
read, flocked to the tabernacle at an 
early hour tmlay and long before the 
services open *•1 the l>lir liuilding was 
filled. Easter t ereinonles had been gone 
through with when the sensation was 
sprung, and then General Overseer 
Vollvla requested that Overseer Brase- 
flHd read the letter in que.stlon. There 
was it flutter throughout the big as- 
saniblage and a craning of iieck.s. 
M'heii Deacon Brasefield read that sec
tion of the letter which said: "There is 
no iloubt for a moment that a failure 
to meet exposure of
the true conditions of things would 
laud vourself and the cashier and gen
eral ‘ financial manager in Jail very 
promptly." the audience signified Its 
approval of t>»e sentlmerft expressed by 
vigorous applause.

WOULD REVISE ALL
u. s. coNSTm m oN

NEW YORK TO 
CH I.-10 HOURS

Electric Cars at Seventy-five 

Miles an Hour Planned

By Aitoelatetl Prfft.
CHICAGO, April 16.—Ten hours be

tween Chicago and New York on trains 
operated by electricity and making an 
average speed of seventy-five miles an 
hour is the plan of incorporators of the 
Chicago and New York Electric air 
line railroad.

The sclieme a)>i>ears to be far in the 
future, however. It/1* asserted that.
"some of the right-of-way has been'’ 8 woman, who has been traveling wltlj

, YORK, April 16—The Tribune 
icC_y says;

Maxim Gorky and ^is woman com
panion were not found by newspaper 
men in this city. Their baggage, it 
was ascertained, was shipped to Chi
cago on a morning train, and there 
was ‘some reason to believe they had 
gone on the same train with the bag
gage, together with Nikolay Pie- 
slicofT, Gorky’s adopted son.

Refused Lodging
After being turned away from the 

I-afayette-Brevoort Motel on Satur
day evening, they went to a socialistic 
meetint at the Grand Central Palace 
with the understanding that they were 
to have rooms at the Rhinelander. 
When they got to the Rhinelander an 
hour before midnight, however, they 
were told by h'rank Geraty, the man
ager, t’liat they could not stay there, 
and that their baggage must be re
moved immediately. Gorky and th»

Farmere and Merchants National Es
tablished at Stephenviils

By A»*oeintfd Prt**.
STEPHENVILLE. Texas. April 16.— 

The Farmers and Merchants National 
biink opened for business with W. H. 
Frey as preskient and W, A. H 3mtt as 
caslder. The bank has good financial 
sup|s>rt and It Is expected that it will 
do a large amount of buslne.sa.

SEVEN DEAD IN 
SHIP EXPLOSION

Spokane Judf?e Says Conven

tion Is Needed

Lfeut. Jos. Graeme Added to 

List of Kearsarfife Victims

By AttorUiltd Prttt.
W ASHINGTON, April 16.—The navy 

department yesterday received a tele
gram from Admiral Brownson, report
ing that Lieutenant Joseph W. Graeme, 
gun umpire, who -was injured In the 
explosion aboard the battleship Kear- 
sarg* in Cuban waters Friday In dead; 
that the condition of William King, the 
ordinary seaman, and Frederick T. 
Fisher, chief gunner’s mate is grave 
and that all others Injured in the dis
aster are doing well. The death of 
Lieutenant Graeme Increases the death 
list from the disaster to seven persona 
In all, two of whom were commissioned

gperiat to The Telegram.
SPOKANE. Wash.. April 16.—A con

vention to amend the constitution of 
the United States, so many reforms 
and laws dejsanded by the people may 
»>e carrlefTTmt, is advocated by Judge 
t.Ieorge Turner, formerly United States 
senator, who recently returned from 
Washington. There is a prot'lslon far 
the calling of such a convention made 
in an article of the consltuUon, al
though never In the history o f tnis 
country has it been applied.

“ I am in favor of having the jonv»n- 
tlon fo amend the constitution called.” 
said Judge Turner last night “ I believe 
there Is urgent need for such a con
vention. In my opinion it is the only 
way by which the necessary legisla
tion can be passed to elect United 
States senators by a popular vote. 
There Is an amendment needed to the 
constitution to enable the Income tax. 
Such convention could make possi
ble a uniform dlvoroo law and also 
federal control o f life insuran« mat
ters, as advocated by President Roose
velt. The convention could go over the 
entire constitution.”

LE M P ’S W ID O W  DIES
Mrs. W . J. tem p Fassss Away at 8L 

Louis Honts 
By Attoeloted P it t .

ST, L O U ia  April 1«.—Mrs. Wm. J. 
Lemp, said to be richest women in 8L 
Louis, widow of Wm. J. Lemp Sr., 
founder of the Wm. J. Lem*» Brewing 
company, died at her residence here 
this morning after a long Illness.

wcure»!,’’ but the projectors decline to 
say how much. They hope to have the 
road in operauon 4n five years.

As the name implies, the proposed 
ryad will - sacrifice everything for 
.s|ieed and distance. According to the 
statement of Jonathan D. Price, presi
dent of tluttiBo-Operative Construction 
Comi»any. which was organised to 
build' the road, tlie line will be 742 
miles lung, or 200 miles shorter than 
any steam r*»ad now connecting tlie 
two cities. • Part of the. line already 
has been surveyetl. The' first section 
of the road to be built, according to t 

.tlie promoters, will be out of Chicago, 
and work on this, one of the incorpora
tors said last night, will begin soon.

In choosing tlie route no attention 
is iHtid to wlietiier the line runs 
thrr.iiKii large cities or not. As now 
Kurvt.^cl the road will be eight miles 
south .»r 8outh Bend. I^d., and at that 
point 1» Is proposed to build a station 
and run a spur into tbe city. The 
same plan will be followed where the 
road passes near any other city. These 
spur lines will be Connected with the 
street railway systems in each town, 
and It is proposed to run freight 
trains at. night.

The detail a.s to the kind of cars 
to be used has not been thoroughly 
worked^ out, according to F. H. Wood, 
a lawyer liivng in Oak Park, 111., who 
is one of the incorporators. He sug
gested. hqwever. that the Germans 
have gUalneil great success In build
ing third rail roads, such as It Is pro
posed this one will be, and he men- 
lloned the fact that on a specially con
structed road bed electric trains thsre 
have been operated at 131 miles an 
hour. ’

W O M AN  DEPORTED

Gov't Sends Unwilling Odessa P^ssen-« 
ger for Second Rotum Trip

x-y AttoriatrA Prr»».
NEW  YORK April 16.—On board 

the steamship Kroonland» which sailed 
yesterday for Antwerp was Fannie 
Diner, an unwilling passenger bound 
for Odessa. She was-deported and 
yesterday made the second lime she 
had been ejected from this country 
within four months. The objection to 
her remaining here was that she was 
o ' unsound mind. Her brother is a 
druggist here. She came to America 
last December on the Philadelphia 
with her mother and sister. The phy
sicians declare*! her insane and s»ie 
went back, although her brother had 
enlisted the aid of Representative 

_Bennett, who tried to get the au
thorities at Washington to permit her* 
to remain. When the Philadelphia ar
rived here last Monday Miss Diner 
^as recogp»lzed and again deUtlned.

BASEBAU MONEY 
‘ TO AID SUFFERERS

New York Club Donation to 

Italian Committee

By AttociateA Prttt.
NEW  YORK. April 16.—Announce

ment was made yesterday that the 
New York baseball assaclatlon had deg 
elded that the New York olub's ahare 
of the gale receipts of Monday’s game 
here between New York and Boaton 
would be devoted to the fund being 
collected by the Italian committee of 
this city for the relief of the Mt, 
Vesuvius sufferers. 'The fund now 
amounts to 813.000.

There are in Ruasia seventjr-two 
monasteries and convents, with 42,718 
monks and 27,574 nuns.

him as his wife, then went to No. 3 
Fifth avenue, in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. I-eroy M. Scott, while the 
baggage was sent to rhe Vlctorlti Ivotel 
in cl»arge Of GorkX^ adopted .-«on.

An attempt to gat rooms at tlie 
Victoria failed and the baggage was 
taken to the Grand Central station 
and left in the baggage room over 
night. At the Grand Central sl.tilon 
yesterday It tvag said that the bag
gage had been shipped to Chicago, but 
nobody would say positively whether 
or not Gorky and his companJons were 
on the train as passengers.

H. Gaylord Wiltshire, who was re
sponsible for the appearance of the 
Gorkys at the Hotel Belleclalre, said , 
last night he did not know what had 
become of them. He was unable .to 
communicate with the Scotts oj;.. the 
Gorkys yesterday.

“ I wanted Gorky to come to my 
house," he said. " I  told him that lie 
would not be able to get rooms in any 
hotel in the city 01th his conventional 
wife, when it was known that his 
real wife and children are in Russia, 
and I think the trouble he is encoun
tering will teach him a lesson. He 
will find out that he cannot accom
plish anything in this country except 
w ith the aid of the socialists.”

Abraham Cahan, editor of the Jew
ish Daily Forward, sail la.sl night that 
Gorky had arranged to go out of the 
city for a fex^ days and keep out of 
sight in s  quiet place, where ba could 
write in peace. In that way, Ai-. Ca
han said, the Rurslan author and 
revolutionist could get ready some 
speeches he Inteadod to dbliver In this 
country and in the meaniime the 
trouble over his companion would 
abate.

Immigration Commissioner Robert 
Watchnrn. when seen at the Hotel 

•Chelsea yesterday, said the case was 
no longer in the hands of the local 
immigration bureau. It was up to 
Secretary Metcalf of the department 
of t-ommerce and labor at Washington, 
he said.

Liable to Deportation
“ If Gorky Is. as he says, married 

to the actress and at the same time 
not legally separated from his wife in 
Russia, then he is liable to deporta
tion.’’ said the commissioner. "For 
both bigamy and polygamy are under 
the ban of  ̂the immigration laws. .Vs 
the case now stands, however, we liave 
no evidence against Gorky or the 
woman who came here as Mme. 
Gorky.”

Word was received yesterday 
through the central committee of the 
Bund of this city, that Maxim, who 
was the leader during the revolution 
in the Baltic provinces, and head of 
the federal committee during the three 
weeks of the republican government, 
would be in New York In a few days. 
His mission to this country l.s similar 
to that of Gorky.. He will make a tour 
of the United States, making speeches 
and lecturing.

♦  4
•  •
• M O TH ER  DROPS D EA D  •
• LO O KIN G  A T  IN F A N T  •
•  - •
•  BperiaJ to The Telegram. •
•  LAUREL. Mass.. April 16.—Mrs. •
•  1.1. Creel, wife of a Methodist •
•  minister, who lives five miles •
•  from here, dropped dead In the •
•  cemeter>- near her home as she •
•  gazed upon the features of her •
•  dead three-month-oid child about •
•  to be baried. At Mrs. Creel’s re- •
•  quest the lid of the coffin was •
•  removed to allow her a last look •
•  at her child. While looking at •
•  the infant, she became convulsed #
•  with emotion and fainted. •
•  Phjsicians were sent for, but •
•  before they arrived Mrs. Creel •
•  had expired beside the coffin of •
•  the infant The bodies of the •
•  Pwo will be burled side by side. •
• " *

WELLS OUT OF IT

Lively ̂  Scramble fw  South 

Texas Likely to Follow 

the Aumuncement

Sperial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 16.—The pub^ 

»shed Interx-lew of State Senator John 
M illacy of San Patricio county ha.i 
9nificed to settle a very- important fea
ture of the gubernatorial contest, and 
one which has heretofore been the 
cause of considerable worry and anx- 
^ ty  on the part of the five candidates 

f e n s u i n g  election, 
and that is that Judge James B. Well.s 
of Brownsville is not and will not be a 
candidate for governor at this election, 
ii.i been generally known in i»o-
litical circles that Senator Willacy was 
a strong supporter of Judge Wells for 
governor, in fact, the senator has so 
stated orUseveral occasions, and now- 
in his Interriew he comes out for Judge 
C. K. Bel! of Fort Worth, means that-. 
Judge Wells will not be a candidate.

The question ndw arises as to which 
of the five candidates will get the votes 
which w'ould naturally have gone te'^w 
Judge Wells had he been a candidate?
It Is generally knbwn that Mr. Colquitt 
has had hl.s eye on this phase of the 
race and it is not unlikely that a good 
portion of the strength w-hich WQu4d 
have been in the Wells side will now 
lean to Mr. Colquitt, although the otV* 
candidates are not going to let that 
vast* section of the state go to waste, 
and it will be included In the itinerary 
of the different candidates.

Political Clubs Forming
The formation of clubs of the d if

ferent candidates has already begun • 
in earnest and according to report, 
there are already several of thess 
clubs which have been orgahized iv 
belialf of the different candidates for 
governor. These clubs always prove 
a powerful factor In a county and 
sometimes there are clubs organised on 
behalf of each, candidate. According 
to information received here there are 
several of the.se clubs already organ
ized in behalf of Judge Bell and of 
Commissioner Colquitt. The different 
candidates are flooding the state with 
literature and so far it has been con
fined to matters which are favored by 
the various candidates and has beem 
singularly free of mud slinging or per
sonalities. and the politicians here are 
wondering If this species of politics 
will enter into the coming contest for 
governor. I f  it does, some warm times 
may be expected before the primaries 
are bald next July.

Word ha« reached here that Colonel 
Tom Campbell, the candidate from east 
Texas is flooding east and southeast 
-^xas with his literature and large 
placards bearing his likeness apd It Is 
reported he has many field agents do
ing work and his canvass i^ well un
der way. It is said that he and his 
agents will soon begin work in north 
and central Texas, which may bo 
termed the camp of his opponents. It 
is said that the colonel was somewhat 
disappointed that the blanket primary 
proposition failed at the recent special 
session of the legislature and now he. 
is readjusting his lines so as to meet 
the situation.

Moore Staid Away
Considerable speculation Is In

dulged here as to the reason why the 
different eandidates for governor fail
ed to materialize at thp lumbermen’s 
convention. It is a well known fact 
that candidates for any state office 
always flock to all conventions and 
gatherings to meet the representative 
men In thtac bodies, but as far :ui c a i^ _  
be ascertained none of them showe« 
up at the San Antonio convention. The 
question of a lumber trust In Texas.
Is said to be the reason why the gu
bernatorial candidates failed to show 
up at that convention. In fact, II is 
said that the lumbermen were anxious 
to see Manta J. Moorp, the last candi» 
date to slide into the contest regard
ing the mention of a lumber trust 
which Mr. Moore said existed in Texas, 
but Mr. Moore discreetly kept away.

The Anglo-French "entente cordiale’’ 
has resulted in London tradesroes 
labeling their goods in their show 
windows ’’très ..Jolie.” "recherche." 
"bon gout.” "la derniere.” etc. Any
thing Frenchy is the correct thing in
London now. V

STILL MORE APRIL 
SHOWERS COMING
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Bg AttoeMtA Prttt.
NEW  ORLEANS. April 16.—Indica

tions for Arkansas: Tonight increasing 
cloudiness, wanner; Tuesday, partly 
cloudy, probably showers, warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories: 
Tonight, showers, warmer; Tuesday, 
showers.

East Texas (north): Tonight-show 
ers, warmer; Tuesday, showers, warm-* 
er east portion.

East Texas (south): Tonight show
ers, wanner west portion; Tuesday 
showers, fresh easterly to southerly 
winds on the coast

Forecast until 7 p. m, ’Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and 
Tuesday showers, wanner. .

s5,'*
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a n  COUNCIL 

MEETS TONIGHT
M tesa^ by Blayor axid Market 

Offer Features

A nH?8«a*e by Mayor W. D. Harris to 
the city council, which will embody his 
Ideas as to the proper course to be 
followed by the present administration, 
will be a feature of the regular coun> 
cll meeting Monday night.

It  was learned definitely Monday 
that formal offer of funds for the Fort 
Worth market house will be made to 
the city, upon terms authorized by the 
•Ity council, clearing the way for a 
rapid completion of the building.

The matter has been placed in the 
bands of a special committee with A l
derman Waggoman as chairman and 
plans for the building will be made and 
work be started as soon as possible.

The market house Is to be erected 
at a cost of $35,000 on the land west 
of the Tarrant county court house, on 
ground donated by Fort Worth Mar
ket Company, and accepted by the 
city, which also agrees to erect the 
maiicet house and secure additional 
land for a farmers' square.

The erection of a suitable market 
house together with a warehouse, prop
osition for which has been submitted 
by the loral merchants to the Farmers* 
Union, will make Fort Worth one of 
the leading centers for wagon trade 
as well as that contributed bjK'tliA 
large number of tA ins reaching the 
city over Its various lines.

It Is estimated that these two steps 
will result In an addition of a large 
volume of valuable trade to the mer
chants of the city.

ARK. FLOUR RATES 
TO BE ADJUSTED

Interstate Cknnmission Decides 

for Shippers

gyartel to The Teirgram. •
WASHINGTON. April 16.—The In

terstate commerce commission today. 
In a decLsion by Commissioner Clem
ents, announced its deterpnlnation In 
the case o f J, W. Moran A Son of 
Lamar. Mo., against the Missouri Pa
cific Railway Company and St . Louis, 
Iron Mount in and Southern Railway 
Company In favor of the complaln- 
anta

The petition was based on the al
leged unreasonable charges on ship
ments of flour from Lamar, Mo., to 
Hope. Ark., and from Little Rock to 
Hope. The commission decided that 
the rate of 42 cents per hundred pounds 
on shipments of flour from Little 
Rock to Hope Is unreasonable, that 
the rate of 19 cents per hundred from 
Memphis through Little Rock to Hope, 
afterwards Increased ta 20 cents, was 
unreasonable and unjust and that a 
reasonable and Just rate would be 11 
cents per hundred pounds.

Complainants are awarded repara
tion.

CTTY NEWS

The Rescue League meets Tuesday 
at 1:30 p. m-, at the Taylor Street 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. It 
will be an Important meeting.

C. J. Larimer, division superinten
dent o f the International and Great 
Northern, Is In the city. —

A  special with a party o f Orient o f
ficials is scheduled to pass through 
Fort Worth for the west Monday aft
ernoon.

The next meeting of the state T. P. 
A. is to he at Houston. May 4 and 5. 
A ll of the members of the various 
posts are now accorded the privileges 
of the floor and as former President 
George Diehl says, all o f the members 
o f Post J, Farb Worth, are delegates 
to the Houston meeting and many of 
them will be there.

EGG ROLUNG AT 
THE WHITE HOUSE

Aimnal Festiral Attended by 

Hundreds of Children

Bportol to The TeUfrom.
W ASHINGTON. D. C., April 16—The 

annual Easter Monday egg rolling 
festival took place in the White 
House grounds today. Hundreds cH 
children /^»articlpated. bringing their 
baskets with them. The only adults 
admitted were such as were accom
panied by youngsters. The President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt viewed the scene 
from the porch.

B B E g T H S ^
John Stark

The death of John Stark. 38 years of 
age, occurred Monday morning at 117 
Travis avenue. Deceased had come to 
Fort Worth from El Paso but three 
days ago. The funeral will take place 
from the residence on Travis avenue 
Tuesday morning at 19 o’clock with 
Interment at Oakwood cemetery.

Susan B. Quals
Susan B. Quals died Monday morn

ing at her home, 1200 Lulu street, after 
a protracted Illness. She had been a 
resident of Texas tor thirty-five years 
and had lived in this city for six years. 
Deceased leaves ten children to ir.C'irn 
her loss, two sons and eight daughters, 
all o f whom are married except the 
youngest son. The funeral will held 
Tuesday morning from the residence 
at S o’clock. Interment in Hudson 
cemetery.

Elzlee KImbel
Death came to Elzier KImbel Sun

day at his home. 1403 W.est Twenty- 
thlnl street. North Fort Worth. Hs 
was 14 years of ago. The body will 
be shipped to Dallas for Intemoent.

JawMs Camier
James Camier died Sunday night at 

his residence, corner of Page and LJps- 
comb streets. Mr. Camier was well 
known in Fort Worth and was a resi
dent of Tarrant county for thirty 
yeara He la survived by a widow, 
three sons and four daughters. He 
tgaa 7S yeata of age. A t 3: SO o'clock 
Moaday afternoon the funeral servioea 
ware b^d from the reetdence^ con

ducted by Rev. J. F. Bowie. The In
terment took place In the new ceme- 
tery.

GABBER NAM ED

President Nominates Oklahoma City 
Man Associate Supreme Justice 

Bpedal to The Telegram,
W ASHINGTON. April 16.—The

President today nominated Milton C. 
Garber of Oklahoma City to be as
sociate Justice of the supreme court of 
Oklahoma.

Major General Corbin was nominat
ed to be lieutenant generaL

Weather in Panhandle
The 7 a. m. Denver Road weather 

report Jor Monday shows conditions 
to be generally, part cloudy, cool and 
calm. Temperatures reported are: 
Texllne 45, Amarillo 50, Childress 60, 
Wichita Falls 60. fur Sunday, and Tex- 
line 58. Amarillo 50, Childress 35, 
Wichita I'alla 60.

POUCE ISSUE
YEARLY REPORT

Statement of W ork by Depart

ment Made

The police department of Fort Worth 
has completed its annual report for the 
fiscal year ending March 13, 1906. The 
report will be presented to the city 
council at Its session Monday night to
gether with remarks and several 
recommendations by Chief of Police 
Maddox, one of which will deal with 
the questiuu of a rock pile for female 
prisoners.

During the year Just closed there 
were 5,596 arrests made, 5,067 beng 
committed to Jail. 'The aggregate sen
tence to fifty-three prisoners was 569 
years. The amount of property reported 
lost or stolen amounted to 318,726,000; 
$13.201 o f which was recovered and 
returned to the owners. The pay roll 
of the department amounted to $29,- 
851.11. The cost of the meals served 
prisoners amounted to $3,288.72.

The statistical report in full is as 
folows;
Total number arrests..................... 5.596
Committerl to Jail.......................... 5.067
.\mericans arrested .......................2,428
Foreigners arrest^  .......................1.046
Negroes arresterl............................1.605
Total mnles urreste«!.......................3,777
Total females arrested....................1,302
Transferred to county...................  890
Felony charges............................... 410
Lunacy charges............................ * 28
Misdemeanor ................................  452
Expended for paupers...................$ 461
Number given transportation........... 196
Patients taJeen to hospitals...........  72
False alarms...................................  63
Number of miles the patrol wagon

traveled ....................................... 2,883
Table showing <*onvlctlons in county 

and Justice courts, fines and Jail sen
tences:
Theft .............................................  16S
Vagranc y . . .  .......    30
Aggravated assault ......................  66
Disturbli.g the peace......................  9
Betting ..............   13
Swindling under $50........................  13
Ass.auU (simple) ...........................  19
Fmtiezzlenient. under $50................ 8
Pistol ..............................................  18
Trespass ............................    14
Other offenses................ ................

T o ta l.............................................. 398

TO DISCUSS AGREEMENT

Dowis and Voliva Factions to Meet for 
Adjustment

Bpedal to The Telegrom,
CHICAGO. April 16—law yers for 

the opposing factions In Zion will meet 
this aftWnoon to discuss a tentative 
agreement for settlement. I f  the at
torneys agree as they feel sure they 
will the proposed settlement will be 
submitted to Dowle and Voliva. By Its 
terms Zion’s assets will be divided. 
The deposed prophet is to get 5 per 
cent and eccleslastlc.al honors, retir
ing with a high-sounding title. He 
will be permitted to enter Zion, hold 
services, occupy Shiloh house and then 
resign Zion's affairs into the hands of 
a board.

To Arrange for Racea
Bnedal to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas. April 16.—Up lo 
2:30 p. m. none of the race circuit 
secretaries had -reported at the State 
Fair Grounds office to holddhe meet
ing scheduled for today It was stated, 
however, that the secretaries from Fort 
Worth, Houston and San Antonio were 
expected by 4 o’clock, and that under
standings as to dates and other ar
rangements would be arrived at that 
would be satisfactory to all towns in 
the Texas racing circuit.

Prssidsiitiat Nsminstisns
Special ta The Telepratl*.

WASHINGTON, April 16. — 'The 
President today sent the following 
nominations to the senate: 

Postmasters:
Arkansas—E. O. LeFors, Benton- 

vine.
Louisiana—E. J. Barrow, St. Fran- 

cisville.
Texas—Carolina Cotulla, Cotulla.

FrM  Alcohol Bill Passed 
Special ta The Telegram.

W ASHINGTON. AprH 16.—'The honse 
today passed the free alcohol bill by 
nn overwhelming majority, and the bill 
permitting national banks to loan 19 
per cent o f their surplus.

C A R R Y T H IS  CH AR M  IF  Y O U
W A N T  T O  L IV E  LONG

■ Ü
According to the CThlnese. If you 

carry this crypt's diagram, rudely pen
ciled on a piece* of scrap paper or 
beautifully embroidered on fine lace, 
you win scare away the demons o( 
death, old age and decay. It is called 
•’The Charm of Long Llfe.^ The dow
ager empress of China has the figure 
embroidered or painted on every ar
ticle she wears, owns or touches.

The first Japanese Congregational 
church In America was orga^sed In 
San Francisco recently. largely 
through the efforts o f the Rev. Mr. 
Kozakl. Much is ezi>eoted from this 

'pioneer congregation In advancing’ ^ ' 
Christian wor kamong the Japan« 
ou our Pacific coast.

GLENWOOD’S GAS 
PETITION GRANTED

Commissioners’ Court Acts 

FavOTTÚbly on Application

The county commissioners met in 
called session Sunday morning and 
granted the application of the Fort
Worth Light and Power company to 
lay gas mains In Glenwood. The com
pany will begin the work at once and 
will lay all of the mains demanded to 
supply the people of that suburb with 
light and fuel gas.

It is probable that some local option 
matters may come before the court at 
this session.

Marriage Licensee
George Chambers (colored) and Ju

lia Wälder (colored).
Simon and Miss R. Castleman.
Will Young and Miss Nata Duckett.

Seventeenth District Court
In the Seventeenth district court the 

case on trial the latter part o f last 
week of F. W. Axtell vs. I. C. McCoy, 
was temporarily laid aside for further 
Inforiilatlon. The criminal docket was 
taken up and the case of W. E. Chil
dress, charged with criminal assault, 
was placed on trial.

The criminal diicket will take about 
two weeks of the term.

In the Forty-eighth district court the 
Jury In the case of Goldthwalte vs. 
the Northern Texas Traction company 
was dl-scharged; unable to agree.

The Jury In the casé of Stem vs. 
Swift *  Co. is still out. Nothing else 
was done in this court this morning.

Pleas of\Guilty
In the county court the following 

pleas of guilty were received by-Judge 
Milam:

John W. Trimble and John Greggs, 
fornication; each fined $50. •

Hy Flenner, theft; $1 fine and 1 day 
in Jail. *

Joe Lee, pistol toting; $100 fine.

New Suita Filsd
These suits w’ere filed In the district 

clerk’s office Monday morning:
St. Louis and Southwestern railway 

company vs. J. R. Tlllls et al., tres
pass to try title.

Florence Klllough vs. A. L. Klllough; 
divorce.

WESTERN GIRL BECOMES 
A BLUE GRASS HEIRESS

fA

i r

Real Estate Transfers
Texas and Pacific railway company 

to A. S. Hoyles et al., (school board), 
lot 2, block 90. Arlington (for school, 
purposes) . $1.00.

D. O. Stewart and wife to B. N. 
Ranisey, part of the English survey on 
the waters of Walnut creek, 120*/4 
acres, $2.400.

Thomas Witten et al. to D. T. Bomar, 
part of E. S. Harris survey, quit claim, 
$ 1.00.

E. H. Peters to H. F. Ferris, lot 13. 
block 10. O>ndon. $60.

P. T. Lydon to J. R. Crane, lot 4, 
block F. Sinlthfietd, $30.

Oliver C. Bi»wles and wife to Mrs, 
Josephine Hollerson. lots 19 and 20, 
block 68, Arlington Heights, $300.

Resolution Fort Worth li>dge 251, I. 
O. O. F., authorized trustees to sell 
south half of lot .1, block 19, city of 

J^ rt Worth.
^  Texas and Pacific railway company 
to A. B. Glenn et al., lots 11 and 12, 
block 88. Texas and Pacific rallwa' 
company addition to Fort Worth, 
$ 1.100 .

J. H. Price to Mrs. Lula Moser, lo l 
15. block 108, Polytei'hnlc Heights, 
$100.

J. B. Bartel and wife to JTT. Turner^ 
lot 15, block 102, Rosen Heights addi
tion to North Fort Worth, $800.

A '  V
^  P O S TA L C H A N G E S  •>
♦  ♦>

A postofflce has been established at 
Benoit. Runnels county, on the Gulf, 
Colorado A Santa I> . Benoit Is situ
ated between Ballinger and Talt)a.

The postofflco- at Rollover, Galves
ton county, has been re-established. It 
has been discontinued since the big 
storm of the Tear 1900.

ELKS’ MINSTRELS 
PARADE STREETS

PORTLA?)d . Ore„ April 16.—MLvs 
Tvette Shively, Oregan’s famous 
“ We.stern QlrU” has Just Inherited over 
$100,000 from an uncle in Kentucky, 
and will leave the stage after a brief 
experience as an actress. Miss Shive
ly Is the daughter of a prominent 
Oregon pioneer family. H ef ambi
tion to go on the stage w.as dis
couraged by her parents, who sent her 
to Pacific University at Forest Grove. 
She devoted her attention to the study 
of music and elocution, and when she 
turned 18 last winter she decided to

ignore her famllj-’s wishes and Joii\ed 
a burlesque comi>any In Portland last 
December. While playing In Louis
ville last week she received word that 
her uncle, a horseman of the blue- 
grass region, had died, leaving her a 
large fortune. .Already tired of the 
footlights, she "gave notice" to her 
manager and wired her parents she 
was coming home. The accompany
ing portrait of Miss Shively by a San 
Francisco photographer has received 
wide circulation under the title, “ The 
Western Girl.”

D. A. R. CONGRESS 
AT WASHINGTON

Hint of Biif Performance Given 

at Noon

The Fifteenth Annual Session 

Called to Order

Undeterred by clouds that occasion- 
ally dropped a little raln.the Elka min
strels with the greater part of the per
formers In line, gava the publle a brief 
hint of what may be expected at the 
Idg production to be given by them 
Monda» and Tuesday nights at Green- 
wall’s opera house.

Preceding the marching Elks In a 
tally-ho, was the band, plajring tunes 
tliat kept the following minstrels go
ing at a gait between a funeral and 
cake walk, with variations

Slight hints of comedy poosibillties 
to an lak  were ret-ealed In the parade, 
unique ttnlforms Including the Tellow 
Kid. a p(41ccment with uniform ex
ceeding even the official municipal 
major generaL U. 8. ^  and other 
types being ahowm.

Professional minstrel shows stand 
but little .chance beside the snks min- 
streta. Judging from the procesekm. 
It is currently reported the parade wsa 
given as public warning to all citisens 
to come to the performance In the 
proper frame of mind to have any or 
all o f tbelr indlvidoallsms rubbed.

S T R IK E  FOR IN C R EA S E

Southern Bell Liners Want More Pay 
In Six States

Special lo The Telegram.
NORFOLK. Va„ April 16.—Four 

thousand linemen and other employel 
of the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany In Virgin!^ North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and A la
bama struck today for ah Increase in 
wages.

A S SA ILA N T  SUICIDES

Sparing little weeds spoils many 
large harvest.

Man and Wife Attacked and Robber 
Kills Himself 

Spaeial te The Telegram.
WATERIXJO, Iowa. April 19.—Aba- 

dydi Smith and wife, wealthy resi
dents o f Hampton, were assailed and 
seriously injured by £. B. Evans, who 
then killed himself. It is said Evans 
endeavored to force the safe of the 
Smith home to steal some stuff to 
■cover an alleged shortage In the com
pany with which he was employed.

The Full Set
She—Weren’t you perfectly delighted 

«-hen baby cut his first tooth?
He—Yes. I thought maybe he’d quit 

irelUng then. Brt. 1. found then* were 
Jhlrty-one more to foUow.-:-I>etrott

Bp Aenocintnl Prr»e.
WASHl.VGTON, April 16.—The f i f

teenth vontiuwHHl congress of tlie na- 
tiunul s<M iety of the Diiughtcrs of the 
American Revolution assembled here 
fo<lay for the second time. The pro
ceedings were conducted In the Conti
nental Hall building erected by the 
Daughters. An unusually large repre
sentation of delegates Was In attend
ance when President General Mrs. 
Donald MrI.ean of New York called 
the congress to order. Mrs. McLean 
received an ovation.

The congress was opened with pray
er by Chaplsln General Mrs. Tunis 8. 
Hamlin of this city, which was fo l
lowed by the address of welcome by* 
the president general.

sTrlef responses made by Mrs. Chas. 
B. Br>-an of Tennessee. Mrs. John A. 
Murphy of Ohio, Mrs. L. Bradfor«! 
Prince of New Mexico and others. 
The congress then took a recess.

432.320 PASSES ISSUED

Thirty-O ne Railroads Maks Annual 
Report to Texas Commission 

Speeial to The Telegrom.
AUSTIN. Texas. April 16.—The 

railroad commission today gave out a 
statement showing the pumber of 
passes issued by thirty-nine of the 
leading railroads of the state for the 
year ending June $0, 1905. The state
ment shows the total to be 448,486. O f 
this number. 64.816 were annusQ. 12.- 
340 time passes and 370,330 trip passes.

Reports were made by thirty-one 
railroads and showed the total number 
o f passes Issued to be 432.320.

$100,000 FOR K IN D N E S S

Laborer Says Ho Has Fortune Loft 
Him at Philadolphia 

Spedai to The Telegram.
KANSAS CTTT. April 1$.—Michael 

Calllna, a packing house lo i t e r ,  says 
that he Is advised that a man he be
friended thirty years ago has died at 
PUIadelphla recently, leaving him an 
esAte of $100,000.

R O B E R T 6A 8 8 IN G E R  D E A D

Italy Man Survived by His Wifs and 
Sovoral Children

IT A L Y , Texas. April 16. — Robert 
Bossinger of this place died Saturdiy 
morning at his home here. His wife 
and several children survive him. The 
funeral was held Saturday at 4 p. m. 
at the Methodist church, followed by 
Interment In the city cemeter>'.

N EG R O  S H O O TS  E N G IN E E R

White Railway Employe’s Attempt te 
Eject Negro Fatal

Spedol to The Telegram.
CINCINNATI, April 16.—Thomas 

Fleming, a Southern railw'ay engineer, 
was shot dead at Ludlow. Ky., today 
by a negro whom he tried to put o ff 
his engine. A posse is In pursuit of 
the negro.

ATH LETES AR R IVE
-EnAmericans Practice at Naploi 

Route te Ofymple Games 
iiy Aeooeiatag Pram.

NAPLEIS. AkPril 1$.—The North Ger». 
man Lloyd steamer Barbaross:u from

New York, April 3. having on board 
the American athletes w hF are entered 
for the Olympic games, arrived here 
today.

The men injured while crossing the 
Atlantic, with the exception of James 
S. Mitchell o f the New York Athletic 
Club, weight putter and hammer 
thrower, and Harry L. Hillman, the 
New York Athletic Club runner, have 
lecovere*!. Mitchell’s arm Is still In a 
sling and this may interfere with his 
competing, while Hillman’s left leg Is 
still in bandages.

The latter is improving and expects 
to compete at .Athens. The AmericaiiS 
practiced here today.

SIXTY DAYS FOR 
COURT CONTEMPT

Federal Jud/çe Sentences Chi- 

c a ^  City Attorney

Special lo The Telegram.
SPRIN3I-TELD. 111., April 16—Fed

eral Jtidge Humphrey sentenced J. 
Hamilton Lewis, corporation counsel of 
rae city of Chicago, to sixty days In 
Jail today for contempt of court.

IjcwIs filed a certain civil suit In 
disobedience of the court’s order. The 
sentence will be remitted if this case 
is dismissed within f ive da>-a.

CO NSTABULAET R A ID ED

ASHES ALMOST
CEASE TO FALL

Volcano Stricken District Fast 

Becoming: Normal

Filipino hobbors Kill Senary— Rifles 
and Ammunition Taken

SpeefM to The Telegram.
M ANILA. April 16.—Headquarters 

of the PhUlppine constabulary In 
Malolos. twenty miles from Manila, 
was raided Jpday by four Ladrones. 
The sentry and several constables 
were killed. One of the raiders Was 
shot dead. The gang took twenty 
rifles and considerable ammunition. 
The raid was one of the most daring 
since American occupation of the Is
lands.

’--------- ---------------

SPE C IA L  GRAND  JURY
To  Invsstigato Lynching of Tw o Ns- 

gross at Springfield 
r t  AemtriateB Pren. ,

SPRINGFIELD, Mo„ April 16.— 
Judge Lincoln o f the criminal court 
today obtained a special grand Jury 
to convene tomorrow. The Jury will 
be Instructed to make a thorough In
vestigation of the lynching and other 
acts o f the mob and indict all the 
leaders that may be apprehended. The 
betfe? class of citizens are strong In 
their demands that the rioters be 
punished. Soldiers pitched their tents 
today. ____  I

Miners’ Officials at Heme
Bg .ieeodoteA Preen,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. April 16.— 
John Mitchell, president of the United 
Mine Workers’ o f America, and Sec
retary and Treasurer W. B. Wilson, 
have arrived home from New York 
and Pennsj'lvanla. Both seemed sat
isfied with the outlook.

DON'T PU T OFF
for tomorrow what yon can do today. 
I f  you put o ff buying a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, when that pain 
comes yon won’t have any, buy a bot
tle today. A  positive enre for Rheu
matism, Bums, Cuts, Sprains, Con
tracted Muecles, etc„ T .  B. Oraham« 
Prairie Grove, Ark., writes;

**I wish to thank you for the good 
results I  received from Snow Lin i
ment. It positively cured me o f 
Rheumatism. s ftsr otiiars had tkUsd. 

Sold by Cpvoir A  Martin,

By A$$ocioted Preen.
NAPLES, April 16.—The condition of 

Mount Vesuvius is unchanged today. 
The volcano is still surrounded hy a 
thick cloud of smoke, but the ashes 
have almost ceased to fall. Many 
Americana, including passengers o f the 
White Star Line steamer Cretic and 
the German Lloyd steamer Barbaros
sa. visited the Vesuvius region during 
the dav.

The police and the carbineers tried 
hard to prevent some o f them from 
going further up to t l^  observatory, 
saying It was not safe. '

Professor Ma^tucct today said that 
while all danger appeared to be over, 
the normal condition o f the .volcano 
will not be re-established for several 
weeks.

Bodies are still being exhumed from 
the ruins at OttaJano and San Gul- 
seppe.

For Oyot
-Mrs. Wiaalnw*9 yi 
^ ^ S o o O i ia g i
has been used for — ’ 
YEARS by M IU ^  
for t heir C HlLDg mr

best remedv for D iaS* 
by l^uggists 1« ¿eSpi 
world. Be sere sadM
Winslow’s Soot blag gyS 
no other kind, at

iBOIdmdWd-

G O O D  D C N T l .
Bridge and Gold 

'tooth. Painless eztraotks 
cleaned $1. Gold filling 
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202y2 Main, over 
Store. Phone 2966 $-||,
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Famous Public Man of Louisiana 
Pataca Away in Naw Orlaant ^

e-y Ainociated Prenn.
N E W  ORLE.VNS. April 16.—Ernest 

B. Kruttschnltt, the chairman o f the 
Democratic state central committee, 
and one o f the most prominent law
yers In the south, died today.

His father was for many years Ger
man consul here and his mother, a sis
ter to Judah B. Benjamin, the dis
tinguished Loui.siana senator and Con
federate cabinet officer.

5(r. Krutt.schnitt was born In New 
Orleans in 1852. He graduated from 
Washington college at Lexington, Va., 
in 1870. He was admitted to the bar 
o f New Orleans In 1874. A t the time 
o f his death he was a  member o f the 
firm of Farrar, Jones & Kruttschnltt 
and appeared In the state and federal 
courts through the South and In 
Washington In many notable litiga
tions. Mr. Kruttschnltt served with 
the "W hite League’’ In the battle of 
the fourteenth of September. He was 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the anti-lottery faction of the 
Democratic party which destroyed the 
Louisiana lottery in 1890-02 and elect
ed Murphy J, Foster governor of 
Loul.«lana.

Since then he has ^cen at the head 
of the democratic state central com
mittee. He twice refused the nomi
nation, equivalent to election, as gov l 
emor of Louisiana. For many years 
he wafO|N-i'sldent of the school board 
and also president of the constitution
al convention of 1898. which reformed 
the suffrage. He was prominent as a 
club man and had been president of the 
Pickwick for a number of terms. He 
Is regarded as one of the most bril
liant speakers in the state. Mr. Krutt- 
sebnitt was delegate at large to the 
convention which nominated Judge 
Parker two years ago. He «a s  un
married.

Julms Kruttschnltt, vice president of 
the Southern Pacific company, is bis 
brother,

TO H EAR  PROPOSITION

Coal Road Officials to Last Reply of 
Mitchell's Committee

liif iJtnoriotffJ Prtn».
NE W  YORK.* April 16.—The formal 

detaile<l reply of the anthracite opera
tors to the last proposition of Mitch
ell’s committee of seven will be con
sidered tomorrow at a meeting of the 
presidents of the local carrying com
panies. at which It is expected Presi
dent Baer will preside. In the detailed 
relpy It was said last evening the 
operators will say that their last 
proposition was final and vrill give 
their reasons at length for making the 
proposition. It will be designed to 
show that .the only questions which can 
properly come before the anthracite 
strike commission are the questions of 
wages and the adjustment of com
plaints through the conciliation board 
or othej-wise.

Tbe members o f both the Coal Mer
chants’ association and the Retail Coail 
Dealers’ a.ssoeiatlon are still anxious, it 
was learned last night about the supi- 
ply of domestic anthracite. There has 
been a little falling o ff in the demand 
for domestic anthracite, owing to the 
appro-aching warm weather, and It was 
thought by some o f the dealers last 
night that the prices might become 
easier.

SWARMS OF GNATS 
KILUNG CATTLE

COMPOSER AR R IVES

GO T 0 ‘

N A S H  H ARD W AÌ
FOR EVERYTMIB^I

1695-1607 Mala

For a reliable place ts 
Jewelry, you couW 

than to trade

G e  W e  H a U C M B  A l
409 Main Street

W e ’ T^erstand

Alabama Delta Counties Infest- 

ed by Serions Pest

Special to The Telegram.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala„ April 16.—A 

special to tbe News from Jackson,
Bays:

Gnats are killing live stock in large 
numbers in the delta counties, and In 
some communities the pest is the 
worst ever known. It is thought U»« 
pest Is the reshlt o f the heavy rains 
prevailing daring the early part o f the 
month and planters are resorting to all 
known methods to save their animals 
from rae swarms of Insects. Instances 
are reported where horses died within 
an hour after being stung by tbe 
gnats.

Many farmers also report loss of 
cattle from this source.

HORSFORD>$» ACID PHOSPHATE 

Hellrves Headache
caused by summer heat, overwork, ner
vous disorders or Impaired digestion. 
Relieves quickly.

Sir Edward Elgar Wit! Conduct Can- 
t' tanta in United Statee

By Annociateil Prone.
N E W  YORK, April 16.—Sir Edward 

Elgar, tbe English composer, arrived 
in New York yesterday on tbe steamer 
Celtic. He comes to America to con
duct his cantata, “The Dream of Ger- 
ontJus.’’ and his oratorio. “ Tha Apos
tles" at the May music festival in Cin
cinnati.

“The Dream of Oerontlus," has been 
produced once at the Cincinnati festl- 
vaL but “The Apostles," which has had

few hearings In AmerlcR 
dured there for the first i 

Sir Edward and l o t  
met at the pier by 
o f Yale, whose guests tkeyl 
ing their stay in New Tmk. 
pert to return to Eo 
middle o f May.

“ I am not a stranger te i 
said Sir Edward. "I have I 
fore, and have eo maay. 
that it seems like coniRRl 
fact, I am more at home I 
where else. I am In 
pathy with the modern UR, I 
and briakness of me.** ^

S P A R K S  A i m

Nevada Governor 
Hounds for Pr

Special te The Telegram.
GEORGETOWN, Texes. 

Governor Sparkwhf Ne 
.his old home hero, ta _ 
thoroughbred hounds fsr^ 
In Death Valley. Ne\T^ 
dent Roosevelt, wheifc'l 
can find time to get as 
official duties.

Sparks says Roosevelt 
go bear hunting in tiM 
reserve.

FARMERS 
U R G E

Ellisi County Bank 

Show Good

Special to The Telegram.
ITA LY . Texas, A p * ,  
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NEGRO ESCAPES 
NEW YORK MOB

/

Police Reserves Protect Man 

From Jod^e Lynch

Speciol to Tko Telefram.
NEW  YORK, April I f — Only prompt 

and determined mea.sures on the part 
o f a large lorce of police reserves 
saved the life of a negro from an 
angry mob of several hundred men 
early today.

Robert B. Scott, the negro. 85 years 
of age, formerly In the employ of 
Thomas Maher, a well known con
tractor, had been arrested on the 
charge of having made a murderous 
assault on the latter in Pelham avenue 
and had fled from the crowd to his 
home, where he was later found by 
the iwlice. He had barricaded the 
doors of the hou.se. Forcing their way 
through the mob, which was engaged 
In throwing sti .ks and stones against 
the doors, two officers held the crowd 
at bay until the arrival of a force of 
reserves, who dl.spersed the people and 
escorted the prisoner safely to jail.

Maher was assiiulted a short dis
tance from his home, which is at the 
corner of Cambreling and Pelham 
avenues, being knocked down and 
severely cut with a razor. He was 
removed to a hospital, where It is said 
that hl.i chances for recovery are 
doubtful. Several persons witnei5^e<I 
the ass;iult and the mob W'as quickly 
formed, as the news spread.

N E W  AUTO  RECORD M ADE

fPHE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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Barney Oldfield Goes Mile in 1:07 1-5 
at San Antonio 

tptfiol to Tke Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO. April 16.—Barney 

Oldfield broke his own record for three 
quarter mile tracks at the Fair 
Grounds track Sunday afternoon. He 
did the mile in 1:07 1-5. His best time 
previous to yesterday for the same dis
tance under similar conditions was 
1:11 1-5,

L#ocally the greatest Interest of the 
brief meet centered in the three mile 
race between" Dr. F. J. I-Yeldlng and 
Oldfield, touring cars being used.

By reason of Oldfield having the 
superior power over Dr. Fielding, the 
latter was handicapped, though that 
seemed unnecessary. Dr. Fielding's car 
and his splendid driving being sui>erlor 
to Oldfield's. In the finish Dr. Fielding 
enoed a quarter of a mile ahead, a 
greater distance than his handicap. The 
race was fri»m a standing start. The 
time was 5:02. ______

SINGERS'*C0NVENE
District Masting is Held at Stephen- 

ville
Bpevlal to Tke Tet^rain.

8TEPHRNVIL.LE. Texas. April 16. 
—The singing convention, which em
braces Several counties In this section 
of the state, met at StephenvlMe S;it- 
urday and Sunday. A very Interesting 
program was rendered. Several noted 
singers wera with ns, as follows: G. 
W. Sebren. .S. W. Hensley .nirl Em
mett S. Dt-an. W aio: .V. IV. Allphin 
and S. W. Jones. Weatherford: W. E. 
Wood.son. llico. Texas; C. D. t'harfin, 
Iredell. Texa.s. and J. P. Lane, t’o- 
niant-he. _____

D IS P A TC H E R S  A T  TA Y L O R

, County Bank St 
Show Good Condition

I0ÏEL WORTH
fwrr WORTH. TBXAS.

Riet i!e»i Modem. Ancrican 
Ika CPaveuiently located la 
bMiiiw «eater.

MMl W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANCT. Maaagera

International and Great Northern In 
creases Force

ftperlal to The TrUgram,
PALE.STl.NE. Texas. April 16.—Thh 

International and Great Northern ha« 
placed a set of tr.»ln dispatchers at 
Taylor. and_pie ne' '̂ arrangement was 
put Into force Saturday morning at 8 
o’clo<k when the trains between Tay
lor .and Palestine were governed from 
that office. The mileage Is from Tay
lor to Palestine 14.5 miles. Formerly 
this mileage was covered by the dis
patchers at Ban Antonio, it la said, 
however, that the work was too much 
for one set o f dispatchers to look 
after, hence the new office at Taylcr. 
Mr T. Hume, division superintendent, 
will continue his head*|uarters at San 
At.tonlo but will have an office at 
Taylor. __________
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Annual Reunion W ill Be Held in Hills
boro

t'pecial to Tke Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texas. April 16.—Ad

jutant D. C. Warnell of the Hill Coun
ty Camp. United Confederate Veterans, 
has given out the following announce
ment:

'•The Parson's Brigade Aasoeviation 
will hold its annual reunion this year 
at Hillsboro on July 31, as the guest 
of Hill County Camp, No. 136, I ’ nited 
Confederate Veterans. It is hoped that 
every surviving member of the old 
brigade will make a special effort to 
attend this reunion. The Hill Coun
ty Camp and old settlers of the coun
ty hold their reunion at the same time 
and will be in se.sslon four days, giving 
Parson's the first day.'*

ANAR CH IST  BU SY
Winkler Claesifying Valuable State 

Paper»— Work More Th »n  Tediou»
Si>ertal to Tke Telegram.

AUSTIN . Texas. April 16.—State 
Archivist Winkler, whose work Is In 
connection with the state library, has 
begun tha^dask of properly classifying 
and Indexing the many valuable state 
papers. Of course, since the Induction 
of Mr. Winkler Into this position, he

W orth it'i 
W eight 
In  G o ld !

WOOD—any quantity, 

ft BECKHAM CO.

TO  REMOVE FRECKLES AND  
PIMPLES IN TEN DAYS, USE

D i d  Y o u  E v e r  T r y *

’c lc g r a m C i!
I T S  A  G O O D  O B *

^^^ V B O DY d r in k s

Mineral Water
 ̂ DKUVKRKI».

■etHatiem, stomach and Kld- 
Troubles ,

Agent

**k)oe 45JJ Phone 836.

Nadinola

ft VERA. 

*̂̂ *̂1** Materials

Ibtween llth  and 12th 

fitreeta.

Is guaranteed, and 
moory refunded il 
h fails to remove 

! the very worst cases and beautify the 
' complexion in twenty days-

I Mrs. Edward Jones, of Mount Sterling, 
I Kentucky, writes iI “ I iMl it my duty to tell you th» benefit 
; Nadinola has been to me. I had auffered 

nntold mortifleatkm with frecklea. since child
hood. Uaring used all the highly recom
mended creams and lotions, with wuch 
neaitancy 1 bought yonr entire treatment. 
ARer giving it a fair trial 1 most heartily 
■ecommend it, for it’a worth its weight in'

Eold to any woman having frecklea Yonr 
ladinola is the only thing I have ever need' 
sith aneoesK. Yonr Nadine Face Powder i* 
fimnd. Wiahing yon the deserved sncccsa, I 

Ml sincerely.”  f

Price so cents and $1.00, by kading, 
iroggats or maiL Prepared by the
W ationjtl T n i ln t  C « . .  F a r is .  T n n n .

i t e r s

Blood Humors
A fleet the whole system and 
cause most diseases »nd »ilioenta 
Eilmlnste them by taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
li««M  or Uhlsu, MO Doses 0ns Dollar.

has performed wonder» tn that dti»c- 
tlon and many valuable state papers 
which were thrown together in »ny 
hort o f fashion, have been carefully 
classified and Indexed for the future, 
but then it will take several years to 
properly index all o f these archives.

Mr. Inkier has begun In the sec
retary of state's department, and after 
he has finished with that department, 
he will commence on the comptroller's 
department and then be will begin 
working the basement.

CATTLEMEN TO 
FORM EXCHANGE

Stock Company With $100,000 

Capital to Be Org^anized

Bperiat to Tke Telegram,
DENVER, April 16.—.An Independent 

live stock exchange will be organized 
•with a capital o f flOO.OOO by the live 
stock producers o f the weat. It will be 
a co-operative concern with Its com- 
ml.s«lon men In each of the big pa< hiag 
centers to handle the cattle, sheep and 
hogs of the American-National Stock 
Growers', National Wool tJrowers’ and 
Corn Belt Meat Producers' asstH iatloiis, 
and of all the state live stock bodies 
afriHated with the national bodies.

This move was finally decided upon 
at a conference o f representative.^ of 
the several different organizations 
named at the Brown Palace hotel F ri
day, the purpose being to fight the ex
changes at Chicago, Ka.isas City, St. 
Jo.seph. Omaha and possibly Denver.

Dr. J. M. Wilson, first vice president 
of the National Wool Growers’ associa
tion. presented a plan of action to the 
conference. He proposed that a stock 
iompany be formed immediately with a 
capital of $100,000 divided Into 10,000 
shares of $10 each; that no one per
son be allowed to subscribe for more 
than fifty  shares, or $500, and that the 
holders o f guch stock be bona fide 
stock producers. The stock will be 
non-transferable. Under the plan the 
control o f the company will be kept 
within the ranks of the live stuck 
growers.

After discussing the proiKi.sition, C, 
M. O'Donel of New Mexico, Dr. Wilson 
of Wyoming, Frederick Goo«llng of 
Idaho and Ora Haley and H. C. W al
lace of Iowa were appointeil a commit
tee to formulate the details of the or- 
ganlziitlon. A committee will be ap- 
I>olnted to visit the various stoi’k yards 
at the packing centers mentioned to 
confer with interests there that are 
favorable to the movement. This i-oin- 
mlttee will make Us report next month 
at a (¿ailed nK-etIng to be held In Den
ver.

The Inde|»endent exchange's cninmls- 
sion will be $10 instead of $12 a car 
on sheep, a.s charged by the present 
exchange; 00 cents n head on cattle, 
with a maximum of $10 a oar. Instead 
of $12. the exchange fee. and $6 for 
hogs Instead of $8 a tar. as cliargtsl 
hy the present exchanges.

"L ive ato< k producers mu.st take, up 
the cudgels against those interests that 
are holding them up." sjild a pniinliient 
M>K'kman last night at tiie Brown 
Palace hotel. "W e have endeavored 
to do the right thing with the ct»mmla- 
slon men, but they have not considered 
us. On the contrary they have ad
vanced their rominlsslon.s unjustly and 
unfairly to us." ^

GOT L IF E  SENTENCE
N sws Agent Escapes Extrsme Punish

ment
Bperial to The Telegram.

R 08W FLL. N. M.. April 16—The 
verdict o f the Jury of second degree 
miirdfr in the case of the news i)Utcli- 
or. Flmer W Price, who shot and killed 
Conductor Frank B. Curtis, and the 
sentence of life Imprisonment In the 
Santa Fe peiiltentlHry, meets with dis
approval here. It waa public opinion 
that the verdict should have been mur
der In the first degree. Six of the 
Jury stood for the death penalty and 
finally coinprondsed on second <1egroe 
verdict with recommendations of no 
mercy.

One fart which was not published for 
fear that it would thwart justice, was 
that the widow of the murdered man 
did not want Price banzefl- fa 
vored a life sentence and sstid It would 
be greater punishment for him to live 
and suffer mental torture for his deed, 
a.s he was suffering, than to be hanged.

W O L V E S  A T  M ID L O TH IA N

Raid on Shsep Foilowed by Hunt and 
Animals Killed 

SperUil to The Telegram.
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. April 16.— 

News comes frojn Midlothian that 
wolves recently made their appearance 
in that section of the county. A flock 
of sheep was rald<iil and a lamb car
ried away. Several citizens got to
gether to hunt down the wolves and 
with the aid of hounds a den was found 
in which there were eight whelps. They 
were quickly dispatched.

E A S TE R  A T T E N D A N C E  LAR G E

REPORTS ON TAXES 
ARE TOO COMPLEX

Oorporations Ma-lcing Th in^  

Difficult for Oommiszioner

Speeiat to The Teiegfamt-
AUSTIN, T^xah, April Is a rc»

markable fact how some of the cor
porations, or rather It might be said, 
a majority of them. In making their 
reports to the state tax board or the 
comptroller's department In accord
ance with the provisions of the W il
liams intangible tax Law. make these 
reports as complicated as possible. In
variably a large amount of data and 
Information 1s In.iected In these re
ports which have no earthly bearing 
on the amount o f business done by 
these corporations in Texas.

Major W. R. Davie, state tax com
missioner, In discui'slng the matter, 
said that this is Invariably the case 
with most of the corporations, and It 
makes the task of the tax commis
sioner that much harder and more in
tricate in arriving .u the amount of 
intangible assets In the state of Texas. 
Ail that is required from tliese cor
porations In filing their reports is tlie 
amount of Interstate business tliat 1.1 
done, and from this the commissioner 
figures the amount of the expenses, 
the amount o f tax assessed and r*-n- 
dered, and thus ascert-.inn the amount 
of intangible assets of these concerns.

Tlie tax ('ommis.sioner has almut 
come to the decision to write toYljese 
various corpovatloei.4 lo make out their 
reports touching only on the amount 

'o f hn.siness done in the state, wlikh 
would greatly simplify matters.

Another pitase of these r>porls Is 
that many of the corporations—large 
ones at that—claim that It Is Imtros- 
slble to segregate the Intrastate and 
interstate business, conse<iuently s«uids 
In a report of all business done 
throughout the I ’ nited States and 
leaves It to the tax commissioner lo 
ascertain what proportion of the busi
ness is done In the state.

As this Is a new law and th*re Is no 
pre<-edent or established rule to go by, 
the task of compiling these reports In 
tangible form and preparing them for 
the u.sc’ o f the state tax board when It 
begins the work of fixing the valua
tion on the intangible assets, is a 
great one, and the force at the com
mand of the state lax b«uird Is rather 
limited. In fact it consists of only the 
tax commissioner and one aaststniit, 
when In fact there ia enougii work 
on hand to keep si veral Hccount.'ints 
busy If this law standr the attacks 
being made on It. It is likely that at 
tlie next regular ..-sslon of the legis
lature an effort will be made to per
fect the statute.

---- — —

ARDMORE PROSPERING

Postoffics Receipts Show a Steady 
Growth

Spei ial to Tke Telegram.
ARD.MORK, I. T.. April 16.—From 

April 1. lDor>, to the name date in li»06 
the receipts of the Ardmore postoffice 
have Increased more than $5 bOO. The 
liealtliy increase In the posUl receipts 
is an index to the steady growth of the 
town. Ardmore has never spread out 
greatly In any one year but has main
tained a steady growth, every year 
bringing new buildings and new enter
prises. Within the past few months 
real estate > s been more active than 
at any oilnu’ |H*riod In the history of 
the town. J ’nces on property are 
gradually advancing. During the r>ast 
week Lee t'ruce |iald $7,500 for a piece 
of trackage projierty, E. N. Thaln of 
Franklin. Mass., bouglit a business, lot 
and will built a modern brick, A. V. 
Doiik paid $200 a front foot for forty- 
seven feet on Main street and will also 
erect a gocsl building, G. F. Selvidge, 
president of the Selvidge biudness col
lege, purchased a site for a new col
lege building and R. J. IN'^IIIams pnr- 
cha.scd several business lots on Hioad- 
way adjoining Elks hall.

B U FFA LO  H EAD  SOLD

Specimen Brings $100 at Clarendon, 
Texas

Speriol to The Telegram.
<'I,A RENDON. Texas. April 16.—A 

sale was made by a Clarendon concern 
this week that reminds one very 
strongly of olden times in the Pan
handle. Recently H, W. Taylor A Sons, 
local hardware dealers, had a couple 
of buffalo he.ads mounted. These heads 
were products of the Goodnight ranch 
and were exceptionally fine speclmen.s. 
This week the owners sold one of the 
heads to the Buffalo-Flits Threshing 
Madiine company, of Buffalo. N. Y. 
The head brought $100, and was con
sidered cheap at the price.

NEG R O IN D IC TE D

Charge is Violation of Local Option 
Law at Waxahachie

Bpei iol to Tke Teleoram. '
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. April 16.— 

As a result o f the grand jury’s de- 
m>eratlon« laa  ̂ week ten bills o f In
dictment wrgre returned. One waa for 
perjury, three for violations of the 
stock law and six for violations of tho 
IfM-al o(>t$on law'. Three of the lo<’al 
option Indictments were against a ne
gro named Dick Napier.

Special Services Mark Day in Churches 
of Waxahachie

Bpertat to Tke Telegram.
W AX AIIACH IF . Texas. April 16.— 

I.arge audiences ¡ittended the services 
at all the churches In the city yester
day. The mornliig sennons were sug
gestive of the Faster occasion. Special 
musical programs were rendered last 
night at the Methodist and t'nmtarland | 
Presbyterian churches. The event at • 
the MethfKlist clnirch w.is a plj*e organ ! 
recital given by Mr. Wrightson of Dal- j 
las. This service was-for the form.al 
dedication of the new pl|>e organ re
cently Installed by tlie Methodist f»eo- 
ple. _

Residents Burns
£i/<e< ial to The Telegram,

COMANCHE, Texas, April 16.—The 
house on West Main street occuj>ied hy 
Mr. Coleman. sui'erintendv*nt o f the 
oil mill, nn<l owned b.v Mrs. T. J. 
Holmsioy. burned last night at 11 
o’clock. Conients a total los.s. House 
partly Insured.

Arm Broken While Skating
Speriol lo The Telegram.

COMANCHE. Texas, April 16.—Ja< k 
Rf ach. of this place. ;iged 16 years, had 
an arm broken ye.stertlay afternoon at 
the skating rink.

Fort W<»rth, .April 16. 1906. 
Dear Sir: Hereafter to avoid errors 

In auditing. The Tclcgrani will require 
all correspondents id sunibit pasted 
"strings” of correspondence at the end 
o f each month. If you are not receiving 
The Telegram regularly, please notify 
the circulation department. Yours 
truly The Telegram

News OipartineiiL

- :w

D r . '
Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

1^

Is simply a safe, re
liable, useful house
hold remedy for the 
many small ailments 
which come up ev
ery day in every 
home, which are not 
so serious as to re
quire the services o f 
a physician.

Orinnally a prescription 
used 5y Dr. George H. Tich- 
enor, of New Orleans, in big 
practice, it has been put up 
and sold by him for the past 
28 years throughout the 
soutnem states. As to its 
merits, a*k any on* who ha* 
ever need it, and call for 
the oeiginaL

At all Drû Q’ists'
25c , 50c, $1

æ

Pride
y ia m

S t S w i f t ’s
P R I D E
Washing
Pow der

Swift’s PR ID R  V^ashing^ Powder is a pulverized 
soap for general use in cleaning 'woodwork, kitchen 
utensil^ and metals. It is pure—harmless— 
cconomicaL A  true helper to the housekeeper«

Swift ft Company, U. S. A.
M  % k 9 f  o f  S w i f t ■ P R I D B  S o a p

SURPRISED A T  GROWTH

Dr. D. 6. H. Smith Telit of Paieetine 
in Old Days

Sperlal to The Telegram.
FALi:.STI.\K, Tcxa»7^<\.’>! il 16.—Dr.

D. B. M. Smitli, tin* first secretary and 
treasurer of ll>e Ititcinatiunul and 
Great Nortlicrn Uidlwiiy ('ompany. 
with licud(|U)irtcrK in 1‘alestine. serv
ing from 1871 to IKSI. and since 1881 
treasurer of the Missouri Facific Rail
way Company with head(|Uarters in St. 
Louis, and vice president of the Boat
men's B:ink of St. Louis, wlio arrived 
In this city last l-'rlday afternoon on 
a visit to A. R. Howard, the secre
tary and treasurer of the Texas road, 
when asked for anything he might 
have to say for publlc-ntlon, said:

" I first came to Fabstine in 1871, 
when there were but few homes or 
business liouses here. The town was, 
j'ou might say. a wre< k—the town 
looked npjiarently as if there had not 
been as much as a pound of paint be
stowed on it In ten years.

“The railroad shops and general o f
fices came here in 1875, Since then 
there has been great development and 
as a result. Palestine of today, as I 
look about me for famili.'ir landmarks. 
Is a strange city to me.

“ IVlille I surveyed the location for 
this tmvn. tidrty-five years ago, I am 
scarcely able to fiini a single fainlliur 
structure outside of tlie car sliops and 
general offices. The old land murks— 
and I remepiber many of them—have 
been compleiely obliterated by th-? 
building up of a %\vn such as you 
have tixlay, witli 1.5,000 inhabitants, so.
I say I am jiractically a stranger tn 
the town.

“The marvelous growth of the place 
is asioni.shing and. when 1 recall 1871 
to 18SI an-1 tlien look around in yonr 
cll.v, after a quarter of a century's 
ab.seiK'e, I canjiol realize tliat it is the

1

Fame city. A city full of magnifient 
lioii>es, spacious an-1 tuble-llke law)'.a, 
beautified ijy flowers, shrubiwry, state
ly trees and everythitig that makes in  
attractive home and the marvel
ous commercial growth with an ap- 
jiareiU abundance of wealth and a 
happy and contented js'ople—Pales
tine lias certainly ma-le wVmderful 
siridc.s and her reiircsenlatlve citizens 
are deserving of muol> praise.

“ I notices from laingvlew on down 
to Palestine tlie vast fruit orchards, 
berries and Ir'jck farms stretching 
away in every dirc-ctlon, and see ac
tivity and prosperity on every side. 
I am proud of the old town."

Dr. Sniitli was lo<ated liere when 
II. M. Hoxie was general superintend
ent and Captain R. S. Hayes, was 
president of the company, and when 
Jay Gould was the recognized king 
and owner of numerous railroads.

TO REPRESENT TEXAS

Homer D. Wade of Waco Goes to St. 
Louis Convention

e-perlal lo The Telegram.
W’ACO, Texas, April 16.— Homer D. 

Wade, secretary of the ItUKiness Men's 
Club and president of the organization 
of Texas Se<-retarles of Commercial 
Clubs, left yesterday’ for St. l»u is  as 
a delegate. Texas will be represented 
at the gathering of the Southwestern 
Commercial t.’ lubs’ convention, ns 
among those going are Captain B. B. 
Paddock of Fort Worth, H. G. Spauld
ing of Beaumont. R. Kitchell of 
Galveston. Stanley H. Watson of Hous
ton, and John A. Fw ton of Dallas, and 
possibly others.

It is expected that much work of 
interest to Texas will bo done at this 
meeting.

The man who has no faith In any
one gets fooled by everyone.

MALARIAAN INSIDIOUS FOE 
TO HEALTH

Malaria is an atmospheric poison which we unconsciously breathe into 
our lungs throngh the impure air arising from low, marshy places, stagnant 
ponds, damp cellars, sewer pipes, improperly ventilated houses, decaying 
vegetable matter, etc. Day after day these germs aad poi.sons are taken into 
the lungs, ami as the blood passes through them it becomes infected with the 
poison and in its circulation distributes the microbes of disease to all parts 
of the body. Alalaria is a very insidious disease; it gives no warning of its 
coming until the circulation is filled with the poison and this,foe to health 
lias the system at its mercy. The blood becomes polluted, thin and weak and 
its slow, irregular circulation fails to properly nourish and strengthen the 
body. 'Then the entire system is attacked, and if the germs and poisons of 
Malaria are allowed to remain the strongest constitution will break down. 
Ko one can feel well when the sj’stem is in a malarial condition; the vitality 
is weak, the appetite poor, digestion deranged, the complexion grows 
sallow and the entire body feels the effects of the poison. Malaria must be 
removed from the system through the circulation and the only medicine that 
can accomplish this is S. S. S. It not only cleanses the blood of all unhealthy, 
morbid matter, but destroys the germs, cures Malaria and restores this viUd

fluid to a strong, healthy condition. S. S. S. 
is made of roots, herbs and barks combining 
purifying and tonic properties which keep the 
blood free of all poisons and the system in 

_  perfect condition. While destroying the
P lIR P L Y  V P R P T A R L P  germs of Malaria and building up the weak, 
r u n t L T  Vttac.1 A D L t .  blood S. S. S. gives tone and vigor
to the entire system. Book on the blood and any medical advice without
charge. THE S W IF T  S P E G IH G  GOa, ATlAMTAp GA*

lUUAUAU UUta %

S.S.8.

A P R IL 2 5  T O  
M A Y  S

S50 San Francisco and Return 
$50 Los Angeles and Return

l.lmlt July 81. Stopovers anywhere. Takes In Los Angeles. 
Kan Francisco, Sait La ke City, Ogden, Rocky Mountains, Den
ver, Colorado Sprhigs. Pueblo. (Jo one way, return another. 
Via Portland only $17.60 additional. Steamer or rail between 
San Francisco and Portland.

N o  L o w e r Rate 
T o  F a r  W e s t  T h is  Y e a r
ST. LOUIS and return. April 14 and 15. limit 22, $19.90. 
HOMESEEKERS’ rates to Pandle country and Beaver county, 
Tuesdays and .Saturday.s, limit 30 days. Stopovers.

Only line wj^h TH R O U G H  S LEE P E R S  to Chicago Daily.

V. N. TURPIN . C. T. A.,

PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. A. C., R. 1. *  G. Ry., 

Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.
Telephone 127.

J

- V i a —

R«“

$22.95
i, A l t a t .

and Return.

ON S A LE  A P R IL  30, M AY 1 A N D  8. 
G E N E R A L  C O N F E R E N C E  M. E. C H U R C H .

For information regarding Texas delegations, address,
J. R O U N S A V ILLE,

Phonss 229. C. P. and T. A., 512 Main St.

, The Lan îever Service Ft.Worth.

Sign Painters

S P E  CIAIS
$50.00 LOS A N G E L E S ,  

S A N  FR AN CISCO.
and Rstum. On saie Aprii 25 to 
May 6.

ST. LO UIS and Re
turn. On sale Aprii$19.90

14 and 15.

$11.60
April 22, 
April 24.

Return. On .sale 
23 and inorulug train

8AN AN TO N IO  and 
Return. On sale April

20 .

W C C  SAN A N TO N IO  and 
■ W Ü Return. On sale night 
train April 17. morning train 

April 18.
•  0 0  D C  M EXICO C IT Y  and 
• V f c iU Ü  Return. On sale
April 25 to May 6.
Steamship Tickets To and From 

Europe.
T . P. F E N E LO N , C. P. A.

Phones 193. 710 Main Street

s

Round Tria Via

I. & GrN.
TO

San Antonio
Account

B A T T L E  OF FLOW ERS.

Tickets on Sale April 20. Umlt 
April 22.

City Ticket Office 704 Main Street 

Phones 332.
D. J. BYARS. 

Acting C. T .  A.

Houston ® . Texois 
Central

$10.95 to N EW  O R LEA N S and Return.
Sell April 22, 23, 24. Limit May T.

U. C. V.
H. & T. C. SO. PIC.

Has Been Selected

T H E  O F F IC IA L  R O U TE
For information regarding sleepers 

and special train service, call old or 
new phone 4S8.

E. A. P E N N IN G TO N ,
811 Main S t  C. P. A  T. A.

The O ffic ia l Route
To the

1). C. V. REUIMiON 
NEW  O R LE A N S

is via

No Trouble to Answer Questions 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Will be run Monday, April 23, on fol
lowing schedule: Round Trip

Rates.
Lv. Fort Worth ....12:00noon $10.85
Lv. Dallas ..............1:10 pm 10:80
Lv. Terrell ................  2:26 pm 9.70
Lv. Big Sandy ......... 6:05 pm 8.80
Lv. Longview Jet.........6.05 pm 7.8$
Lv, Marshall ........... 7.20 pm 7.40
Av. New Orleans....... 8:20 am

This special train will carry Stand
ard and Tourist Sleeping Cara, Chair 
Cars, Coaches and Lunch Car.

E, P. TURNER.
Gen'l Pass’r. Agt., Dallas, Texas.'

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
and fins
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work .
on short
notice.

T  H«er»̂Ot roe*
• A-1 NT. coeveicKT ■ »f o>5Tr*~i

HEHR>' POLLACK TKu;:x c:

Standard Theater.
Week Commei.clng April 16.

T H E  H E W L E T T E S ,
Present their roaring muaicai comedy 

success,
“A  CA SE FOR DIVORCE'’

A Genunlne Laugh-Maker from start 
to finish. Funny comedians and a 
host of Pretty Girls in the very lat*  ̂
est Musical Novelties.

In Conjunction with our ALL-STAR 
SPECIALTY i>erfonners of ladlsfl 
and gentlemen,

25— IN N U M BER — 25 
Admission 10c and 16c.
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Dally was the sworn average circulation of I ’he 
Telegram during the month of March. Adver
tising accepted on guarantee that The Telegram 
has a greater paid circulation In Fort Worth and 
subnrbe than any other nex'spaper.

K E N T U C K Y  E S TIM A T E  O F T E R R E L L  LA W

Colonel Henry Watterson. the< brilliant and versa
tile editor of the Louisville Courier-Journal, is very 
propc-rly regarded as one of the leading democrats of 
the country, and his utterances In the matter o f demo
cratic principles and democratic precedent never fall 
to attract favorable attenUon. Colonel Watterson has 
been giving some thought to the Terrell Turkish elec
tion law of this state, and the following are his con
clusions:

The occasion of the special se.ssion of the Texas 
legislature will not, however, be without beneficial re
sults In one important respect. The recent Innovation 
in the nmnagement of parties by which the state leg- 
Islature has undertaken to control by law primaries and 

iJ- conventions, is open to serious objection In principle
y  as well as policy. While It Is manifestly the right and

■M-l duty of the state to see that elections are honestly con-
ducted, there Is no similar warrant for prescribing the 
methods by which party organization shall be con
ducted or the candidates of the several parties shall 
be selected. The experiment Is of recent adoption, but 

%  already It can be seen where great abuse of such power
J may ensue and the Independence of parties In the man-
1, agement of these matters may be abused and made

ÍP' subservient to the will of an oj>pre.sslve majority,

!. This feature has manifested Itself In the extra ses-

i, Sion of the Texas legislature, and by some the error In
the act sought to be corrected Is claimed to have been 
the result of a conflict o f factions, each of which hoped 
to be benefited by the opposing tenor o f the two sec
tions. The better view is to charge the error to negli
gence rather than design, with evidence nevertheless 
of a division of sentiment on the subject. With this 
division strongly developed In the extra 8es.sk>n, coupled 
•with the pronouncement of decided opposition to the 
control of the organization of parties by the legisla
ture, It may be that the extra se.sslon will be well worth 
its co.st to the state. It wlU not only have demonstrated 
great negligence In the framing, enrollment, final read. 
Ing and signing of the bill, but will have emphasized 
and brought into promineot view the very questionable 
principle which it embodies. It is predicted in, Texas 
that at the next regular aes.slon, whatever may be the 
action of the called session, there will be a strong 

 ̂ effort made to repeal the primary law and to remand 
to political parties the control o f their organization.

The PMpIe of Texas are growing more and more 
restive under the restrictions of the Terrell law, which 
measure has been permitted to cumber the statute 
books of this state under«the Impression that the state 
was badly In need of •  wholesome election law. Re
spect Jor the venerable author of the measure was 
sufficient to insure It a trial at the hands of the 
people, but there is a rapidly growing sentiment among 
Texas people that under the provlelone of the present 
measure Texas is suffering from too much election law.

One of the greatest troubles with the Terrell law 
Is. that It arrived too late. Its provisions more nearly 
relate to the conditions that prevailed during the days 
of reconstruction than they do to the progressive and 
rapidly developing state of today. There is no occa
sion for the state to undertake party dl.sclpltne and 
government, and even descend to the point where it 
undertakes to prescribe newspaper charges and regu
lation of the method of making announcements.

Over in Turkey, where Judge Terrell spent sev
eral years of his life in the capacity of United States 
minister, it Is the custom to rigidly censor the press. 
When the sultan canses a pasha to be beheaded the 
papf-rs are compelled to announce that Pasha Ben All 
Mnhmad was called to Heaven on flowery beds of ease 
and ascended by means o f a long spiral stairway that 
was let down by Mabommet And whUe*Turkish news, 
papers are accustomed to submit to such pleasant

methods as these, it Is an Innovation that will not re
main long i>opular in Texas.

There are many things about the Terrell election 
law that arc fretting and annoying the people, and 
when the subject l.s opened up at the next regular ses
sion of the state legislature there Is going to be a 
vigorous < ffiirt made to repeal many of Its provi
sions. If the Terrell law could be shorn of about four- 
fifths of its cumbersome verbiage, trimmed down to 
the point srbere It made no attempt at Interference 
with the r^hts of the Individual, and the various Turk
ish flavors eliminated It could possibly be made to 
answer the purpose. But the way the law now stands 
It Ir a r»‘fIectlon upon the honesty and Integrity of 
every v,->t*-r in the state.

E D U C A TIO N  IN T E X A S

Judge Charles K. Hell o f this city, the 4eadlng can
didate for the democratic nomination for governor of 
Texa.s. contributes to the Texas School Magazine an 
article on the defect.s of the public scho<d system in 
this state, that is well worthy of careful study. In  
that nrtlcio Judge Bell makes a strong plea for greater 
expenditures for public schools In general and espe
cially for the rural schools. He says In part:

Only 22 3-10 per cent of our schyol population live 
In Incorporated town.s and cities, and the remaining 
77 7-10 jM r cent live in rural communities, and In ths 
rural districts the average sch»K)l term lasts only 
102 days, or a little more than five months. In each 
jear.

I was much sbrpri.sed to learn, as I have from the 
data which has btvn accumulate«! by those who are 
tnterestetl In the work, and of which I have made use 
In this article, that Texas Is dropping behind her sister 
states in educational w«»rk, and in the comparative 
amount that Is si>ent annually for the public free 
school.s.

Among the states and territories of the United 
.State.s, Texas ranks as follows:

In the per cent of total state tax devoted to scIukiIs, 
thirty-third.

In per capita exi<endlture, thirty-seventh.
In expenditure per pupil, thirty-eighth.
In cents on each $100 of true valuation of real and 

personal property, thirty-third.
In total wealth, thirteenth.
This l.s certainly not a showing ot which we should 

feel proud. It Is, however, encouraging to note that 
the level of average Intelligence In the state has risen 
remarkably within the last few years, that the dark 
clouds of Illiteracy have been In a measure dlsj^elled, 
and that public free schrtol facilities have been afforded 
to a constantly Increasing proportion of our people.

In 1380 the Illiterates of Texas amounted to 30 per 
cent of the state’s population. In 1890 the illiterate 
population had been reduced to nearly one-half the 
number of Illiterates. In that year it amounted to less 
than 15 per cent of the population, and doubtless, within 
the last five years this iH-rccntage has been still further 
reduced and we may reasonably hope that it will con
stantly diminish.

I call attention to a few comparisons between our 
state and other states of the union:

We are behind them in the amount of money appro
priated for the establishment and maintenance of'pub
lic school.s. ^

W'e are behind them In the average attendance of 
pupils in the public school.s.

We are behind them In the amount of money ex
pended each year per* pupil o f school age.

We are behlinl them in the length o f our school 
terms— the number of days our public schools are open 
in the year.

We arc behind them In the amount of salaries paid 
our public school teachers—especially Is this true ol 
teachers engaged in our rural schools.

In a word, the state of Texas Is behind her sister 
states in almost every important feature connected with 
the establishment and maintenance of a modern system 
of public Instruction of schools of primary and sec
ondary grade.

We must not n'st under this stigma longer, and the 
question Is. what retnedy wifi eimble us to remove it?

1 think of no more effective way than that recom
mended by the executive committee of the State Teach
ers’ us.soclatlon. In which recommendation I heartily 
concur. This was that an amendment to the consti
tution of the state should be submitted for the rati
fication of the V9tf rs which would provide for the levy 
and collection of a county ad valorem tax to supple
ment the other funds, and so as to lncrea.se the total 
available funds to an amount sufficient to enable iia 
to comply with the plain maiulate of the constitution, 
and maintain our public free schools for a period of sl.x 
months In the year.

Big hail and rainstorms over a great deal of Texas 
has done considerable damage to the growlrtg crops, but 
things of this kind do not discourage the man with the 
hoc. He will plant over where necessarj*. and in the 
harvest time the fertile soli will yield forth just as 
abundantly as if nothing had occurred.

The State Medical assix-latlon meets In this city 
In annual convention for three days, beginning April 
24 It Is expected this meeting will bring se\-eral thou
sand visitors to the city, and they will find the usual 
brand of Fort Worth hospitality still on tap.

Followers of Judge Brooks tn Kaufman county are 
organizing w 1th the aVowed determination of carrying 
that county for their favorite in the race for governor. 
Kaufman county Is the home of O. B. Colquitt, and It 
Is nl.so the home of a very strong loc«i option senti
ment.

'There arc rumors of another packing house to be 
built In this city, and there Is plenty of room out tn the 
packing house district for all who may choose to come. 
It l.s but natural that other packers should desire to 
come to I'ort Worth, for here Is to be developed one 
of the greatest packing centers In the country.

Nearly every day The Telegram records the story 
of a contract being let for the construction of a hand
some new business structure, and It Is a serial story 
of progress that is not equaled by ai% other city In 
all Texas,

The Panhandle cattlemen meet In Amarillo Tues<lay 
In annual convention and why not Invite these good 
people to hold their next annual meeting in Fort 
Worth? There are many reasons why It would help the 
association to hold one meeting in this city.

Congressman Longworth Is now aecused ot stealing 
ODM of Roosevelt’s speeches and palming It o ff on the 
public as strictly original. Well, at any rate, the speech 
was still confined to the family.

The rate bill discussion at Washington Is still pro
gressing slowly, and the President is still smiling at 
various proposed amendments. *

Benator Platt o f New York announces that ha will 
noi ba a c».ndldata for re-alection. but the statement 
will no doubt be accepted as a mere platitude.

L E T T IN G  HIS L IG H T  S H IN E  

John D. Rockefeller has added a searchlight to thg 
equipment of his Lakewood place. He believes In the
admonition. “Let your light so shine before men."— 
Baltimore Run.

A L I T T L E  Q U IE T
There Is an uncanny lull in the Missouri ease since 

ll left New York.—Pittsburg Gasette.

The Fort Worth Telegfam directs alientlon to the 
fact that the Panther City leads in the dead letter 
business. Bill collecfors would likely destroy this JlS" 
tinctioii.—Houston Chronicle.

The Panther City leads In all tiling.^. While other 
T* xos cities are figuring on the best metlio«l o f achiev. 
Ing re.Hults Fort Worth gats there with both feet. The 
reason we lead In the dead letter business is because 
people outside of Texas who desire to reach any per
ron In the state whose address Is unknown, address 
them at Fort Worth, believing that a »n e r  or later 
th« y «sill appear In the metropolis of the southwest.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
News from west Texas to the effect that there have 

b«en g(K>d rains In that section. Indicates that west 
T< xas hasn’t had so many rains as we liave In this 
teotion. Here we now call them bad rains.—Sherman 
Register.

Just any kind of an old rain 1« always regarded as 
u good rain In west Texas. Tho.se good prople are not 
oi a kind to complain of too much of a g>>od thing, and 
a week’s precipitation out there would simply b«* char- 
ncttrlzed as a good wetting.

V  ♦  ♦
C. F. Sharp, who received bu: four votes In the 

city election Tuesday for city marshal, says he has 
lived here thirty years and didn’t have an enemy. He 
should cheer up. It’s good to know you have four 
iriends, even If one of them Is yours,df.—Don’ t feel 
lonesome.—San Angelo Ih’ess.

The San .\ngoIo man need not feel lonesome, f >r a 
candidate for the .««ame office In North I'ort Worth 
only exceeded his record by two vote.s. Men who offer 
for public office must bC' prepared for such things. 
Voters do not always vote as they talk.

Fort Worth and other portions of Texas are being 
fiooiled with counterfeit silver dollars. When you get 
a dollar now bite It to see If It Is all right.—Cisco 
Roundup.

Those suspected silver dollars In this city turned 
out to be the real thing, and the gentlemen who vleewd 
tht'in with suspicion ara now willing to take ad thera 
is i:i circulation.

♦  ♦
Not only did many members of the legtslatur“ de

fault on their promise to serve during the special ses
sion without pay, but they actually charged the pe.iple 
for Sunday, the «lay of compulsory rest for tbeir aching 
jaws.— Waco Times-Herald.

Members of the state legislature not only drew all 
the mileage and per diem they had coming, but they 
aiso drew heavily on their lmaglnatlo:i In the matt«*r 
of running the blanket primary over the executive.

 ̂ Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T IO N S

Money Is the root of all evil; likewise of some fam
ily treea

Love, like a kitten, is born blind; but soon gets Its 
eyes open.

One man’s silence may be nwre eloquent than an- 
oUier man's spewh.

W’hen you feel like giving the cook a good blowing 
up buy her an oil stove.

The strong minded woman would rather espouse 
a cause than a husband.

The trusts demonstrate that many a profit is with
out honor in its own country.

When a woman’s face Is her fortune It Is not nec
essary for her to be continually flashing her roll.

No, Maude, dear; we have not heard that automo
bile repairing was to be added to the veterinary course 
at the university.

^lollingstone Noraos.s—W e are fearfully and won
derfully made. Tired Travers—Well, I ’m glad we’re 
made so we can sit down. ^

Every woman feels that .she would be hand.some if 
the had the clothes, and every man thinks he would be 
a w inner if he had the money.—Philadelphia Record.

,J V.

P O IN TE D  PAR A G R APH S •

Only a millionaire can afford to wear a misfit suit.
Truth ai>d honesty have-but little in common with 

c'iplomacy.
So-railed prl«Je prevent.^ some men from riding on 

the water wagon.
Every man thinks he helps oMn'r.s a lot more than 

others help him.
Any old fellow can win a woman’s love and keep it— 

If his coin bolds out.
The stage villain Is double-dyed when the hero beats 

him black anti blue.

Nothing jolts an ignorant man .so hard as being 
forced to say “I don’ t know."

The man who flirts with trouble Is apt to get it 
where Uncle Bill got the carbuncle.

Any man who would sue a girl for breach of promise 
ought' to be confined In an upholstered cell.—Chicago 
News.

T H E  R E A L  Q U E S TIO N
The glad season Is almost here again when .«tate- 

hood, the trusts, tariff, etc.,, will all take a back seat 
and give an inning to the popular question, ‘ What’s 
the scorer’—The Oklahoman.

W H A T  IS SUCCEI
What Is success? A 

And fairly solved by 
The way that leads to 

And conduct grand o&gi 
The full unfoldment of 

Intents, regardlesa 
Of how the world may 

Or e’en deny our right,

W liat is success? To 
Among our fellow-m«*

In paths which lead ih i^  ;
That lies beyond tbeir 

And reach a helping b a a f^  
■Who falter In their seal. 

And pour the balm of 
In wounds which slowly

What Is success? To stifle 
And lust and selfish free^^ 

While with the fruits of he^ 
The multitude we feed; 

And speed our faith, our 
As heaven’s bright sun 

Until they vitalize man’s 
And circumscribe the earth.̂

What Is success? To strive 
To make love’s kingdoia 

To exile dogma, creed aai 
And teach that all is oae; 

That howso’er we drift apart 
Through caste, or 

'The laws of nature draw us

)(Oin>AT.
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GOOD S E A ] 
S A LE  NO\

And bind us man to maa.
■ ■

What is success? The kln^s 
W e scatter‘ day by day 

To those who need our offieet 
And press about our way;

To lift before our brethren’s ey «t 
The flag of peace and rlgre., 

.Vor seek for heaven In fkr-off i 
But try to bolld it here. ■

GOING UP

A bird in the hand may be worth two; 
but a ton of coal in the yard will eooa be« 
the bin.—New York Herald.

WHITEWASHED
DIAMONDS
RIENCES OF JOHN W ALLACE , DETEC

TIVE, Under JACM UTH ADAM S, CHIEF

(Copyright. 1906. by Orlando- KUng.)

Synopsis
Ja. muth Adams, detective, la Den

ver, «Iftects a secret sign «ised only by 
high-class criminals, made by a well 
dreesed woman to a man, following her 
hurried exit from the Coliseum, where, 
during the dog show, a large New
foundland canine expressed unbounded 
rage at the sight of her person. He 
g«>e.s to St. Louis to report the matter 
and his chief arrives at the conclu
sion that the antt^bthy of the dog may 
be traced to the fact that the woman 
Is a criminal, believing that dogs pos- 
se-sa an In.stlnctive hatred for persons 
intending to commit crime. Records 
are searched, a possible connection Is 
developed between the woman and 
the disappearance of a fine dog in an 
eastern city.

From what Is found the chief de
cides that there Is a connection be
tween the disappearance of the dog 
and the antipathy of the Denver dog 
show ranine and Wallace Is detailed to 
have charge of the case, wltti assist
ants, among wiiom is a female detec
tive who Is introduced through the 
IVenver press as an author. His at
tention is directed to Jackson's jew 
elry store, where many diamonds are 
being reset, after a fashion Introduced 
by Mrs. Wheaton, whom the detec- 

04ve suspects of being one o f a gang 
of high class expert robbers.

(Continued from Yesterday.),

"Now, the course we will pursue 
hereafter is this; Miss Carroll will 
ccuitinue to look after Mia. Wheaton. 
Page is to go to Tex.-is and ascerUiln 
who la receiving the goods. Sonicrton 
will remain here until Jackson leaves 
for New York, then take a trip east. 
It may be some time, poaslbly several 
weeks, before the end comes mtPl we 
will have ample time to get ready for 
IL We will all go to hinch now, and 
later on 1 will give you such InstOuc- 
tlons as 1 deem necessary."

When they had all left the office 1 
threw myself on a lounge, completely 
exhausted. The bewildering strain 
had been on my mind for claya, and 

, now that a iwrtlon o f tha load was 
■ removed, the reaction weakened my 
muscles and clouded my intellect. I 
fell asleep, and for several hours was 
utterly unconscious o f what was 
transpiring around me. When I awo)ce 
the change that had taken place was 
marvelous. My brain was clear and 
active, strength and ambition had re
turned, aRd I felt I was equal to any 
emergency. Then I carefully can
vassed all that had occvirred, and 
could easily account for many things 
that had puzaled me. but which now 
seemed simple enough. Wlien 1 con
sidered how easily the chief had un
raveled the mystery, laying bare the 
plans of the schemera, I was lost in 
admiration of the shrewdness o f a 
mind that was able to grasp and com
prehend the Importance of details that 
an ordinary man would conclude were 
too Inaigniflcant to be considered. 
Then, too, the ordinary official would 
have advocated the arrest o f Jackson 
at once, but this would have been use
less, as a great part of the pltinder 
tvaa now In Texas, and would not be 
recoverevl if his confederates were 
warned. Neither would there be any
thing to prsve that Mra Wheaton or 
Gilmore were implicated, besides, we 
h ^  no meftns o f preventing them 
from leaving the city. ; Therefore, the 
ciders plan of letting them do their 
«gorst was wlaesL and by keeplnr 
them all under surveillance we 
them at our merry, with little chance 
for thera fo escape.

When Mr. Adams returned he tn- 
formed xn6 tkst h® ^Ad hAd & confl* 
dentiaJ talk with the superintendent 
of the express company, and also 
called upon the postal authorities. 
Without allowing them to learn his 
real object for desiring the informa
tion, he had obtained a list o f the 
persons to whom packages had been

forwarded in the various towns In 
Texas. This he had given to Page, 
who was to take the ulght train for 
Fort Worth. He was to carefully trace 
up the- parties, but do nothing toward 
their arrest unless they attempted to 
leave the coteUry. The chiefs theory. 
ho«vever, was that they would make 
no attempt until Joined by others of 
the gang. Possibly Jackson himself 
Intenclcd to join them, but tf he did. It 
would probably be via New Yock, for 
it was evident that his proposed trip 
was part of their general plans.

Acting on this theory, Sofnerton was 
to go to Kansas City, from which 
point he could easily Intercept Jack- 
son when we Informed him of the 
route he was traveling. Should Jack- 
son start for Texas, he could Join him 
without creating suspicion that he «vas 
being shadowed.

Several days passed with little oc
curring of importance. Jackson spent 
considerable o f his time a t . the sav
ings bank, but as the papers had an
nounced that he had purchased a 
small block of the stock, and was to 
be elected to fill a vacancy In the 
directory, no notice was taken of his 
action, or of the fact that he was 
spending so much of his time with 
Gilmore. Business 'at the bank was 
flourishing, Gilmore taking especial 
pains to Ingratiate himself into the 
good graces o f the depositors. It «»'as 
easy for him to do this, as the bank 
enjoyed the confidence of the general 
public, and we were not surprised to 
learn that the number o f depositors 
was Increasing. Being better eqnlp- 
pe«i with vaults having all the modern 
safeguards, the bank had gradxially 
become the depository for many 
valuables, hence It contained hun
dreds of thousands o f dollars’ worth 
o f government and other negotiable 
bonds, which were held there for safe
keeping by their varioSs owners.

Both Mr. Adams and myself ^voted  
much of our time to «pratchlng the 
actions of Jackson and Gilmore, and 
as we kept the fact o f our acquaint
ance secret, it was comparatively 
easy ftr  one or the other to be about 
the bank frequently. On comparing 
notes we discovered that Jackson and 
Gilmore were busily engaged In ex
amining the books and letter fil?2, 
and often they remained in the bank 
long after all the em p loy» bad de
parted. No one else appeared to notice 
their devotion to the business, but to 
us it seemed of importance, for it was 
something, no doubL that «vnuld assist 
them In bringing their plot to its 
natural development. W e also ascer
tained that both Morse and Hunter 
felt somewhat crestfallen, for they had 
now made up their quarrel, and among 
other things had learned that, in a 
measure, Gilmore had taken advan
tage of them, leading each to believe 
that the other was at fault. Miss 
Carroll ascertained that /as soon as 
the two families showed signs of re
suming their former intimacy. Mrs. 
Wheaton had ceased to visit them, and 
that there was little doubt but that 
she had actually been instrumental In 
keeping the trouble ablaze, with 
strong suspicions that she hqd been 
the active element in creating the dis
agreement In the beginning. That her 
motive for this was to assist Gilmore 
in his purchase of the stock, there was 
little question, although there was 
nothing to Indicate more than the 
work of a meddlesome gossip.

In the meantime Jackson was mak
ing preparaUons to go to  New York, 
and appeared to be taking especial 
pains to let everyone know that he 
Intended to purchase a large stock of 
goods. On the afternoon of the fourth 
day after the c^parture o f Somerton, 
Jackson purchased a tiirongh ticket 
for New York, and we immediately 
wired Somerton to be prepared to In
tercept him wherever he might crcMS 
the Missouri river. In order that he 
might not escape na by striking out 
for tha south at soma convenient Junc

tion point, Mr. Adams concluded to 
accompany Jackson until he was safe
ly under the eyes of Somerton. It was 
discovered, ■ however, that he had no 
Intention of doing this, as he con
tinued bis trip east, and in a few days 
Somerton reported their arrival on 
the .Atlantic coast. In the meantime 
the chief had returned to Denver, and 
we felt that Jackfeon was in safe 
hands, as our New York agency had 
been requested to give Somerton any 
assistance he might require. This 
meant that fro mthe moment that 
Jack.son arrived In New York city he 
would be under the espionage o f capa
ble men who would be able to tell of 
his whereabouts any hour of the day 
or night. ShouUi he attempt to leave 
the city, he « '̂ould be followed, and If 
he booked passage.from that or any 
other .seaport, he «^ould be arrested 
before the ship could leave the harbor.

Several days elapsed «»Ithout any
thing occurring worthy o f notice. Mrs. 
Wheaton seemed to be enjoying life In 
her usual -way. and Gilmore was de
voting his entire time to affairs of 
the bank. The reports from New York 
sho«veJ that Jackson was spending 
most of his time among the leading 
wholesale jewelry’ houses, and ap- 
I)€Hred to have established an Intimacy 
with an official o f one o f the banks. 
Page Informed us that he had dis
covered that Turlton, the man who 
had been recelring most of the pack
ages shipped to Texas, was represent
ing himself to be a special colporteur 
for religious « -̂orks. which vocation 
allowed him to travel from one point 
to the other without comment, afford
ing abundant excuse for hts extensive 
operations with the express companies. 
That he was known by different 
names, in different places, apparently 
was unsuspecte«!. .

I was now getting very impatient 
for something to happen that wouKl 
bre.ik the monotony again, and show 
us the plans these people had In view.
I concealed my impatience as well as 
I could when In the presence of the 
chief, for the confidence he exhibited 
was a standing rebuke to my own Im
petuous baste. No better example of 
the existence o f this difference In our 
temperaments could be Imagined than 
was shown one afternoon when I found 
him deciphering a code message from 
the New York office. It contained 
but a few words, and he handed it to 
me for perusal without comment. 
Nothing In his attitude or expression 
Indicated that it «̂ -a8 of special Import
ance. Alert, cool, and confident, there 
was not the slightest betrayal of the 
fact that he knew that the battle was 
now about to begin In earnest. A  con
test In which his own powers wonld 
be pitted against the combined forces 
of the shrewdest and most unscrupu
lous adventurers in the entire world. 
The message, when translated, read: 

"Think Jackson will leave city. Has 
drawn two hundred thousand, gold 
certificates, from banks.—36merton.” 

As I glanced at the words and com
prehended their import, I  turned to 
the chief, expecting that he would no«v 
share the excitement that I, myself, 
felt, but I was doomed to disappoint
ment for he appeared to be thinking 
of something else. It was several Tnln- 
’Jtes before he spoke, and then only 
to reply to m> inquiry as to his opin
ion of the meaning of Jackson’s ac
tion.

•‘Well,’’ said he, nonchalantly, “ Jack- 
son has accomplished the first part of 
his work. Whether he can get away 
with the plunder Is yet to be deter
mined. No doubt Gilmore has been 
informed, and we will have a lively 
time keeping him In sighL You had 
be.st be prepared to take one-half of 
the night watch, for one or the other of 
us must have an eye on him every 
minute until the fish are landed. I  
think we can trust Miss <?arroIl to 
attend to Mrs. Wheaton, and «\'henever 
those servants of hers get busy we 
will call upon the local authorities. I 
don t Intend doing thaL however, until 
the police need us badly, or we have 
to do It on accomit o f our o«n'n lack 
of numbers. Never doubt for a mo
ment, that this is the beginning of 
the end, and you may depend that the 
developments during the next thlrtv- 
slx hours will startle the natives."

Ho«»' true his assertions proved to be.
I leave the reader to judge by what 
followe«l. Our first work was to no
tify  Miss Carroll to pay particular a t
tention to Mrs. Wheaton’s movements. 
Somerton was not to arrest Jackron,
If It could be avoided, until be re
ceived Instructions from the chief. I 
then called at the bank where I found 
Gilmore unusually busy, and when the 
closing hour catne he still continued 
his work, remaining In the bank un
til his usual dinner hour, when he 
called a carriage and «»-as driven to 
his hoteL Ha stayed abot^l tha ho

tel .ill the evening 
w hen, with a good-stMl' 
hand, ha took a eaf 
stead, however, of f«4l 
as I had supposed he 
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side door, w'hich ha I 
1 was left to my 
to the object e f hU 
tains were cloaely 
impossible to learn 
ing. He remained there 1 
tn the morning, and 
the hotel, apparently |
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W e continued our 
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Sion, and he seemed'
SO' deeply that beyond, 
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he raised the curtain 
and began writing, 
tended to Temaln there.
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breakfasted, and as thNl 
vorable opportunity Maj 
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room on the second 
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CAR OVERTURNS 
ROUNDING CURVE

Company Declares Rocks Were 

Piled on Track

yVMay »nd Saturday Nights. 
April matinee Saturday.

t h e  F A M O U S

ULERY BAND
NMftnal Royal Italian.)
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Led by the

Sreat Ferullo
Tbe ««nsatlon of Cincinnati. Mil- 
trankee, (Thlcago. Kansas City 
and California.
Qerman classics, grand opera 
sad popular selections.
Matinee prices. Me, 50c. children. 
!Sc. Night prices, 25c, 60c, 75c, 
11.00.

NO FREE LIST,

Seats on sale at box office.

A  reck ''In  which a dozen persona 
were Injured, seven severely, bccur- 
red Sunday night at 8 oV?lock on the 
pavilion line o f the Northern Texas 
Traction Company. The ca.r which 
was north bound, in charge o f Con
ductor C. B. Maddox and Motorman 
T, H. Grisso, left the track while 
rounding a curve on Samuels avenue 
near Peach street. The car was going 
at a good speed and after clearing the 
tracks dashed into the curbing and 
was overturned.

The accident came with such sud
denness that there was no opportunity 
for escape, and the occupants of the 
car were badly shaken up, many re
ceiving painful bniises, and Conductor 
Maddux sustaining a broken leg. He 
was pinioned under the c-ar us it fell 
over. Motorman Grisso escaped in
jury.

'Those severely injured were:
C. B. Maddox, right leg broken.
Roscoe Vaughn, bruised about the 

body and arm cut.
I A. O. Hottinger, left side and leg 

Injured.
Mrs. A. G. Hottinger. cut about arms 

and brul.sed about body.
Mrs. Ollle Burt.-«, head injured and 

right arm bruised.
John Smith, bruised al>out body.
John Corey, head injured and hurt 

about bcKly.
Motorman Grisso declares the acci

dent was caused by rooks being placed 
on the track, which he saw, but not 
in time to stop the car, assigning the 
deed to mischeviou.s boy.s. General 
Manager Edgar of the Northern Texas 
Traction Coiqnany also states it Is his 
belief that the accident was due to 
rocks being placed on the track. The 
car was not badly damaged and only 
two windows were broken. Traffic 
was delayed for two hours.

Conductor Maddox was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary Immediately after 
the accident, where his broken leg was 
set. He la reported getting along 
nicely, but will be confined to the 
hospital for two weeks. Other per
sons Injured were able to make their 
way home from the scene of the wreck 
without assistance.

At the Traction comi»any offices It 
was stated that no blame was placed 
upon any person In the company’s em
ploy. and that the boys were unknown 
who placed the rocks dn the rail, also 
that no action Is likely to be taken 
frdtowlng the wreck.

Airsday Matinee and Night, .'April 19. 
TM return of the favorite minstrel 

king.
LEW  O O CK STAO ER  

mi his great minstrels and an all- 
Mtfcast ot min.strel fames, John King. 
Ner Bros., Neil O’Brien. Manuel Ro- 
■Na. Matt Keefe. Billy Cawley, Torn
ar Hyde, John Daly and others.

70— BIG C A S T-----------70
SttiDM price.s. lower floor, 75c; bal- 
tmj Me: children. 25c.

ingM prices, lower floor, 81.50, $1.00; 
bfictiay, 75c. 50c. gallery 25c.

NO FREE LIST.
!eiti OD »ale at box office.

Elks’ Imperial Minstrels
Everything is in complete readiness 

for the Elks’ big benefit. There has 
been a heavy sale and crowded houses 
arc an assured facL The curtain goes 

. up at 8:15 and the show will be of 
i about two hours and fifteen minutes 
j (Juration. There is not an Idle minute 

in it and as the opening is a very 
pretty feature, the management re-

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i jJ E S T ipireeavisiiv
EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

REI i t ’T.S.’ i.'s I l i  April 16
I-----CONNOLLY SISTERS-------- 3

iURROWS, TRAVIS & CO„ 
ARTHUR D EM INa 
COLE AND COLE 

RAMSEY SISTERS.
CONLEY G MORRISEY ,

LA GETTE, ^
bargain Matinee Daily, ex- 

•W haUays. General admiwlon, 25c; 
j Mdm, lie. First ten rows in orches- 
^  Ht Night prices, 15c, 25c, 35c 

[ He; first ten rows In Orchestra, 
' lit

Uptawn Ticket Offices:
M hT s Drug Store. 502 Main SL 

Candy Store, 911 Main SL 
Se free Ust on Saturdays.
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SU M M IT
A V EN U E

RINK
*HRBE SESSIONS DAILY. i >

• :»» to 12 m.; 8:30 to < ' 
7:30 to 18 p. m.

iS riS S .’T  15,000 MechanI- \\ 
MWtanr Band at each sea- o

i >

Dr. Edward Strong. Tenor, Who W ill 
Be Heard With the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra at Lake Erie Sun
day.

spectfully urges the audience to be 
present on time. Nothing lias been 
overlooked tb make this the greatest 
success o f the sea.son and the pro
moters promise a better show than last 
season. •
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 ̂ httsk Hoor
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I * •  i:onion for Beginners, 
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to 8:00. 
7:80.^o 18:00.

« 2  from 10 to 12.
i*«»lon for-clerks. 

Afternoon and
9
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“ OockstadeFs Minstrele” 
The.slnginx contingent of Dock- 

stader’s mlnsirels is most remarkable. 
They Include Manuel Romaine, Harry

CASTOR IA
For Infants gnd Childreo. *

Tk  KM Yoi Haie Alwais Bough!
Bears the 

Signatare o f

Ellis. Wm. Hallet. Nat Keefe. Wm. 
McDonald. Clarence Marks, Ora. F. 
Weller, each in turn a singer of high
est culture, each voice being given its 
true value in choral work. The result 
from a musical 8tandi>oint Is delight
ful. They wlU be heard here with 
OockstadeFs best minstrels in the 
w'orld at GreenwaU’s ojiera house 
Thursday matinee and night, April 19.

“ Ellery’s Band"
The Ellery Band Is the happy pos- 

sesf.or of three magnificent silk flags 
which will be displayed on the stage at 
each concert to be given at Oreen- 
wall’e opera house on Friday and Sat- 
u i^ y ,  April 20 and 21.

One o f these flags is the Stars and 
Stripes, a second ts the Royal Stan
dard of Italy and the third is a mag
nificent affair In heavy white silk 
fring(»d with gold and having in the 
center a golden lyre with the two let
ters “ E. B.” intertwined, this design 
being completed by a wreath of Cal
ifornia poppies. 'Th^e beautiful and 
costly banners were, presented to the 
band during its four months’ stay In 
Los Angele.s two winters ago, having 
been given them by one o f the leading 
society women and amateur inuslclaas 
of the southern Califoruia metropo
lis.

There will also be a Saturday mati
nee, April 21.

Arthur Deming at Majestic

.íatiSa

A fine show at the Majestic will be
the order of the week. The bill offers 
two acts. In particular, which are new 
here, not only in themselves, but in 
the class of entertainment which they 
provide. The Three Connolly Sisters 
represent a type of ^•audevilIe feature 
that Is Just notv quite the thing In all 
the big theaters affllated with the In
terstate circuit. These girls are bru
nettes and dress the act lavishly In the 
cafe chantant style. U’ liey are clever 
singers and dancers. Beyond these ac
complishments they do not pretend 
to pie.sent anything In the way of 
entertainment. Tlie Ramsey Sisters 
liave an instrumental nimHic act, Inter- 
sper.sed with the natural wit of the 
smaller of the two sisters. Th^x have 
never failed to win the comr\^AMation 
of any audience befort* whom they 
have u|i|>eared In all the larger cities 
of the country. Arthur l>eiiiing. known 
to the footlights as tho ’’Emperor of 
Minstrel.sy,’’ is familiar to every one in 
llie .southland wlio is fond of minstrel 
shows. He was formerly the leading 
feature comedian of the Primrose & 
VVest.«̂  the Haverly and the Hi Henry 
minstrels. He was released of time 
by the Western Vaudeville Associa
tion to accept thl.s engagement over 
the Interstate circuit. Burrows, Travis 
and Company offer something new in 
the farce, *’.\ Homj Circus," which is 
merely a cloak for a variety of spe
cialties with which the skeleton Is In
terlarded. Conley and Maussey, form
erly feature comedians of the Liberty 
Beil.« Company, offer a series of ec- 
(Viitric and grote.sque characteriza
tions. including imitations of famous 
players, singing and d.anclng. Cole 
and ('ole. man and woman, give a 
plea.slng novelty .acr(»hntlc act on the 
grotind and on the flying rings. La 
(Jefie is an astonishingly ncceptabte 
aerini gymno,st. The Majestograph o f
fers a series of fine pictures.

Manager Fischer of the Majestic 
theater announces that he has received 
a large assortment of fans for the In
terior of the theater, to lie used dur
ing the closing weeks of the season. 
Mr. F’i.sher says that for the short time 
the fans will bo In use the action of 
the Inter-state Amusement Compan.v 
In sui>plylng them was an exi»enslve 
Item, but the comfort of the patrons 
coine.s first in the consideration of the 
operating company.

WALKER VS. SKATER

m o «
other
No. 2861,^^ 
5 by All

1 to mean more
^  pair of words, yoked 
■■ get Into the habit of

ELLIS HALL 
Skating Rink
Special for 'Wednesday nlghL 
couple races, two couples to 
compete; names withheld by re
quest. Admission for Wednes
day night. l»c.

Regular Admission 10c 
SKATES 25c

The coolest and most popular 
rink In the city. Special atten
tion to beginners: three sessions 
daily; morning session, 9 to 12: 
afternoon, 4 to Sc80; nighL 7:80 
to 10.

Music by Prof. Larry’s Band.

Dan O’Leary to Giva Unique Exhibi
tion of Pedettrianism

In response to requests for a public 
exhibition o f his walking powers, Dan 
0 ’I,earj-, the champion walker oif the 
world, who has been training here dur
ing the winter has consented to a 
match whereby he will use his heels 

'iigalnst the .«kates of Elmer Bail, the 
champion roller skater of the South. 
The match will take place at the Fort 
Worth skating rink, corner Third and 
Ru.sk streets Wednesday night.

O'Le.ary concedes that he will not be 
able to walk tbe same distanca that 
Ball skates so he will undertake to 
walk a mile and an eighth against a 
two-mile skate by Elmer Ball.

This match is an unusual one and Is 
supposed to be the first one o f its 
kind that has e\*er been arranged. The 
Interest In the presence of Dan O’Leary 
in this city has been unususally great 
and this match will give the public a 
chance to see how fast he really walks. 
It would be Impossllile for any one In 
this part of the country to make a 
race against him on foot as O’Leary Is 
conceded to be about the fastest man 
In this country. Ball Is also well 
known as a fast skater and has been 
meeting all comers in the South all 
winter. ____

A visit o f Brltlsih labor members of 
parliament to Australia has been 
planned. The object of the visit will 
be to bring about an understanding 
between all the Democratic and labor 
forces o f the empire. ______

LE TTE R  TO JNO. T. MON’TCfOMERT 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Dear Sir: Bnien you caft’ buy paint 
for less than Devoe; don’ t: save your 
money. „  _

Mr Aaron Higgins. Plainfield. N  J. 
always used 15 gallons of paint for 
his hou.«e; Devoe took 11.

Mr Ezra Rathmell. WIlIlamsporL 
Pa. always used 11: Devoe took 8.

Mr Burt Young. Girard, Pa. always 
used a gallon for certain rooms; took 
half ns much Devoe.

Mr Nathaniel Barber. Canto#. N  Y, 
bought 13 Devoe: used less than 8.

You can always buy paint for less 
than Devoe: don’t; save your money.

The wearing courts the same way 
and doubles the difference.

The cost o f painting is by the gel- 
ion. Weak paint costa most; moqt
gallons. -

Yours trulT
j7 F  W  DEVOE A  CO

p. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint

BICTCLE THIEF 
PICKS NEW ONES

Houston Street Store Boldly 

Robbed by Boy

The bicycle store of T. P. Day, at 
Fourth and Houston streets was en- 
terrt early Sunday morning and 
though the district visited is in the 
center of the business part of the city, 
one boy succeeded In getting away 
with two new wheels, according to the 
statement of another boy to wbom it is 
alleged one of the wheels was loaned.

The thief who secured an entrance 
through a rear door was evidently a 
bicj-cle expert, picking out the new 
models of the two leading makes of 
wh(>el8, each valued at $60.

Later In the day one o f the wheels 
was recovered In a novel way, a boy 
w ho a-sserts thA wheel was loaned him 
by a companion, bringing It home. Hfs 
father immediately upon learning the 
way in which his son had secured the 
wheel btcame suspicious and notified 
the autliortties. The other wheel, a 
pure white Racycle No. 92700, had not 
been reco\ered at a late hour Mon
day morning.

Chafing Dish
Miss Helen Waples entertained with 

a very Informal and delightful chafing 
dish supper Sunday nlghL Covers were 
laid for nine on a dainty table deco
rated with bride’s roses. The guests 
were her visitors. Misses Edna Foster, 
o f Denison; Myra Foster, of Wellesley; 
and Burnle Newlln; Messrs. Lloyd Mc
Kee. Frank Fouke, o f Texarkana: 
H.arry Wynne. Warren J^irewM  and 
WilUam Paddock.

at It K
Reception for April 24

Mrs. George Reynolds, Mrs. D. <3. 
Campbell. Mrs. William D. Reynolds 
and Mrs. M.ay Brown have Issued cards 
for a reception for tho afternoon of 
Tuesday, April 24. at the residence of 
Mrs. George Reynolds, 1404 El Paso 
street, the hours to be from 8 to 8.M at at

* Luncheon
Mrs. Willard Burton entertained with 

a luncheon today complimentary to 
Misses Waples, Edrington and TerrelL

• • •
■ Miss Waples Dined

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton dins 
Miss Waples and her bridal party 
tonight.

le It It
D. A. R.

The Mary Isham Keith chapter D. A. 
R., will meet Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. EJ. D. Capps.■t at at

City Federation
The City Federation o f "Wlomen’s 

clubs will hold the regular meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

•t 8t It
Luncheon at the Worth

Mrs. J. Burnett Collins will give a 1 
o’clock luncheon at the Worth Friday 
complimentary to Mrs. John C. Phelan.

•e R 8t
For a Popular Girl

Ml.^s Nina Coppage gave a "shower" 
for Miss Fay Lane this afternoon.•t >t at

Personals
E. T. I..ednum of IMlmlngton, Del., Is 

In the city.
Tom Clagett left yesterday after sev- 

eraJ days’ visit here with friends.
Mac Lingo came over from Dallas 

today for Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Whar
ton’s dinner tonight.

Mrs. John Kelly of Minneapolis ar
rives toilay and will spend the week 
with friends in the city.

I ’rank Fouke left today for Texar
kana after a short visit here with 
T^oyd McKee at the Worth.

Dr.'and Mrs. Yancey of Dallas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John W a
ples. '

Miss Rena Munger o f Dallas who has 
been the guest of Miss Marguerite 
Adams, left yesterday for her home.

Miss Marguerite Adams, Marguerite 
Canty and Mary Montague will leave 
for Dallas tomorrow to resume their 
studies !U St. Mary’s.

Messrs. Ed Collett, Jim Collett. W. T. 
Humble. Harry Wynne. Morris Berney 
and E. Sparrows have engagett apart
ments at the Dallas Country club for 
April 19, 20 and 21, and will play in a 
golf tournament there for the state 
championship.

s k h -fiVe  jo in
CHURCH EASTER

Interesting Service for First 

Methodist Con^jeRration

Slxty-flve members were added to 
the First Methodist church o f this city 
at the Easter morning service. A  few 
were admitted by letter, the larger 
number, however, being persons who 
expres.sed faith during the two-weeks 
revival Just closed at the church by 
the paotor. Rev. Alonzo Monk. In these 
service« Dr. Monk was assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Stewart of Polytechnic college.

The nuniber of people to be received 
Into the cnurch made the preaching of 
the regular morning sermon at the 
church impossible, the time being de
voted to the reception of the new mem
bers.

The church was beautifully deco
rated with cut flowers and potfed 
p lan ts  and special music was furnished 
by the large choir under the alrectlon 
of Professor Andrew Hemplilll.

"  Riggs-Graham
W. B. Rtgg» of 1328 Lake avenue, 

North Fort Worth, and Miss Mattio 
Graham of Fort Worth were married 
Sunday afternoon by C. T. Rowiand, 
Justice of the peace. In his office.

Governor Guild of Massachusetts has 
appointed Miss Marie Ross Collins, a 
daughter o f the former mayor o f Bos
ton, state prison commissioner. She 
has given the subject of prison work 
much attentiem.

T h e  V ir t u e
O f Liquozone is Best Told by ol Test—and It’s Free.

The actual results of Llquozone— 
there is nothing else so convincing. 
This product is so new, and its effects 
so unusual, that one can scarcely be
lieve what It does till he tries IL

That is why we ask you to try 
Uquozone— try it at our expense. You 
have tried to care germ troubles—all 
Poople have— with remedies which 
don’t kill germs. W e ask you to tryv 
one that does. Bee how quick tho re-) 
suits are. Note how different they are 
from the results of common drugs.

What Liquozone Is.
The virtues of Llquozone are de

rived solely from gase.«. by a process 
requiring large apparatus, and from 
8 to 14 days time. No alcohol, no nar
cotics are In it. ChemLsts of the high
est class direct the making. The re
sult Is to obtain from these harmless 
ga.ses a powerful tonlc-germlclde.

The great value of Liquozone lies In 
the fact that it Is deadly to germs, yet 
harmless to you. Germs are of vege
table origin; and this gas-made prod- 
ucL when absorbed by them, stops 
their activitle.«. We publish an offer of 
$1,000 for a disease germ that it can
not kill. But to the body Llquozone 
Is exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying. It 
Is helpful in the extreme.

That is Its main distinction. Com
mon germicides are poisons when 
taken internally. That Is why medi
cine proves so nearly helpless In a 
germ disease. Llquozone is a tonla

We Paid $100.000
For the American rights to Liquozone 
after hundreds of tests had been made 
with it. After its power had been 
demonstrated, again and again. Then 
we spent, in two years, more than ten 
times that sum to let others test it at 
our expense. The result is that mil
lions of people, scattered ev’erywhere, 
have shared in the benefits of this in
vention.

W e make the same offer to you. We 
ask you to prove, at our cosL how 
much this product means to you. »L e t  
Llquozone itself show how wrong It is 
to suffer from a trouble that It cures.

Germ  Diseases.
Most of our sickness has. In late 

years, been traced to germ attacks. 
The list of know'n germ diseases now 
numbers about one hundred.

Borne germs—as In skin troubles— 
directly attack the tissues. Some cre
ate toxins, causing such troubles as 
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Kidney 
Disease and nerv-e weakness. Some de
stroy vital organs, as In Consumption. 
Some—like the germs of Catarrh—cre
ate inflammation; some cause Indiges
tion. Directly or indirectly, nearly ev
ery serious ailment Is a germ result. 
Such diseases call-for Llquozone—not 
drugs, which can’t kill germs.

Every germ attack, no matter what 
Its symptom.s, calls for a germicide. 
The mildness of Liquozone makes 
some of its results seem almost In
credible. But in that mildness lies the 
power that germ diseases need. And

diseases which have resisted medlcln* 
for years often yield at once to i t

50c. Bottle Free
I f  you need Liquozone, and have 

rwver ^led It, please send us this cou
pon. 5A e will then mall you an order 

druggist for a rull-s'za 
bottle, and will pay the druggist our- 
Mlves for i t  This is our free g i f t  
made to convince you, to let the prod
uct Itself show you what it can do.

Justice to youFRclf, plesse Accept It 
today, for It places you under no ob
ligations whatever.

Liquozone costs 60c and 31.

eVT OUT THIS COVPON
Fin It out and mall to ’The Liquo

zone Company. 458-444 Wabash 
ave., Chicago.

My disease Is .................................
I have never tried Liquozone, but 

if you will supply me a 60c bot- 
bottle free I will take i t

«2« ................................
Olv'e full address—write plainly.

Note that this offer applies to new 
users only.

Any physician or hospital not yet 
using Liquozone will be gladly sup
plied for a test.

KING REQUIRED 
HIS BEER PURE

II No Solfar for Mine,”  Said 

Hcçiry V m

“As early as the year 1529 the con
sumer began to take precaution against 
the adulteration of beer and ale. Henry 

king o f England, had on official 
body of tasters, who passed upon the 
quality of his majesty’s beer. The beer 
was not only tasted by these official 
tasters, but some of it was spilt upon 
the seats o f wooden stools, and on the 
wet place the taster sat, a tt lr^  In 
leathern breeches. th*»n common 
enough. I f  sugar had been added to 
the beer the taster became so adherent 
that rising was difficult; but i f  sugar 
had not been added. It was then con
sidered that the dried extract had no 
no adhesive property. This manner 
o f testing beer and aJe was often w it
nessed by the king himself, who par
took only of that beer which mani
fested no tendency to glue the tester 
to his stool."—Extract from A. Wynter 
Blyth on “Early Adulteration In Eng
land," in "Foods, Their Composition 
and-Analysls."

L£E~CAm » MEETS

Arrangements for Reunion at New Or
leans Announced

Circulars announcing arrangementa 
made for the care and entertainment 
of veterans at the coming reunion at 
New Orleans were read at the regular 
session of R. E. Lee Camir, United 
Confederate Veterans, Sunday.

Miss Birdie Yeates, sponsor-elecL 
tendered a note of thanks, accepting 
the post of honor as sponsor for the 
camp at the reunion to be held in 
New Orleans.

The sponsors and maids of honor of 
divisions and departments will be at 
the St. Charles hotel. The headquar
ters of the division commanders and 
department commanders will be at the 
same place.

The state headquarters will be at the 
Hotel Royal, near the Auditorium; the 
Confederate surgeons at the medical 
department of Tulane University, the

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All 
Over Boiijr-Caused a Continual 
Itching for Two Years— Doctor*! 
Medicine Did no Good— Cured ai 
Expense o f only $1.25 and Nov

THANKS CUTICURA
FOR COMPLETE CURE

“Smb* time ago I wrote yoa for ■ 
book oa tb* Cutieuiw Remedi— and 
meived it O. K. and w at and bough! 
the So^, Ointment, and Pills. Tbsy did 
me moc« gotxl than any msdkins I eves 
used. Tbeycuradmeoimyduadiseasei, 
sod I sm very thankful to ^0«. Ml 
trouble was eruption of the ikm, whioS 
broke out in spots sU over my body] 
snd esused a oontinusl itching which 
Besriy drove me wild st times. I go8 
medicine of s doctor, but it did not cure 
me, snd when 1 saw in s P«P*r yoot 
•d.. I sent to you for tbe Culicura uook 
sod I Btudiecl my ease in iL I then 
went to the drug store and bough» 
cake of (Tutieura 8o«kp, one box of CXi-j 
ticurs Ointment, and one visl of Cuts 
CUTS PQls. From tbe first apfrficstioa 
I  received relief. 1 used the first see 
snd two extra cakes of (jutieura 
and was completely cured. I  
suffered for two yesis, sod I  
thank Cutieura for tar eurs. If yo« 
wish, you may publish this. Youi 
friend forever, ClsudeN. Johnson, Maplî  
Qrove Farm, R. F. D. 2, Walnut Kslu» 
June 15, IdOS.**

IT C H ! ir C H i ITC H I I
ScSATOlI ScBATCBt SdUTOil Thlsi 

ii tbs condition of thousands of doa-io! 
tured men, women, snd children, wb. 
may be inrtsntly raieved and spsedilj 
•und by warm baths with Cutienrs 8os{ 
and gentle applications of Cutieura Oinl 
msnt, tbe g i ^  Skin Cura, and mika 
doses of (Tutieurs Resolvent PQIî  wheo4 
phyddsns snd all else fsiL

The Lan êv(»r Service Ft.Worth

Sign Painters

Ladles’ Memorial headquarters at the 
Progressive Union hall. In Camp streeL 
and the D. D. C. headquarters In Char- 
tress street.

Historian C. C. Cummings reported 
the progress being made for the pre
servation of history by the Sons jind 
Daughters’ camps and organization.

J. C. Richardson, M. J. Pankey and 
L. C. Vaughn were appointed a com
mittee to draft suitable resolutions on 
the death of Comrade Robert Riley. 
T. S. Able, J. C. Terrell and R. J. 
Johnson were apgointed a committee 

*to draft resolutions on the death of 
Comrade H. H. Oates.

Application of J. W. »Greer, bom In 
Honeapath, S. C., and enlisted in the 
Confederate service at the same place 
in the early spring of 1861 as a pri
vate In Company J. Fourth South 
Carolina regiment, N. Q. Evans’ bri
gade, Beauregard’s corps. Army of 
Northern Virginia, was read and re
ferred. «

The invitation to attend a picnic to 
be given at Burleson. April 21, by A. P. 
Hill Camp No. 1365, was read and 
accepted.

Resolutions of sympathy were passed 
for Comrade W. M. McConnell, who Is 
III, and for his wife, who is attending 
him, wishing the sick comrade an ear
ly recovery. Colonel McConnell has 
the distinction of having held the o f
fice of adjutant of the camp for the 
last fifteen years, since its organiza
tion.

J. J. Brooks of Murfreesboro, Tenn, 
a visitor, narrated several war in
cidents.

The following program was render
ed: Plano duet, by little Mary Raw
lins. a blind child, and her mother; 
recitation. “A  Boy’s Book on E ti
quette.” Master Ollle Jones; also one by 
his sister, little Etta Walton Jones; 
recitation, "When the Preacher Comes 
to Tea,” by the mascot of the camp, 
little Star Bedford; cornet solo, "The 
Holy City,” Dr. L. A. Suggs, accom
panied on the piano by his wife; reci
tation, Miss Bessie Carder,

Comrade J, C. Richardson resigned 
as distributor of badges and E. W. 
Yeates was appointed In his stead, a ft
er which the camp adjourned with 
prayer by the chaplain.

Sons Meet
At the meeting of Sons following 

Lee Camp session. Miss Maggie Mor
row, sponsor, announced unabillty to 
attend the reunion, Her suct'essor will 
be named Friday.

VICTIM IDENTIFIED
Sons Identify Body of J. E. Cowan, 

Killed Here
The man killed by a Texas and Pa

cific train near the Glenwood cross
ing of that railroad early Saturday 
morning, was fully identified Sunday 
night by two of his sons who came 
here from Bowie for .that purpose.

He was J. E. Cowan of Guntersville, 
Ala., and was on hts way to Bowie to 
visit his sons, of wbom four reside in 
Bowie.

The necessary affidavit was made 
before Justice Rowland, who held the 
inquest, and the body shipped to Bowie 
for InterraenL _

THE 20TH CENTURY LIM ITED
Chicago to New York ovemlghL
Leaves Chicago 2:30 p. m., arrives 

New York (Grand Central station) 
9:80 next morning. Warren J. Lynch, 
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Chicago.

LEAR Y W A L K S  FAST
Covers Sixty-Four Miles in Jaunt of 

Thirteen Hours Sunday
Dan O’Leary, the professional 

pedestrian, who is training for a long
distance walk between New York and 
Chicago, twice Sunday covered the 
distance between Fort Worth and Dal
las In 13 hours and 6 minutes, travel
ing on foot. Total distance is 64 miles.

He left here at 6:55 a. m. Sunday 
and reached Dallas at 12:15 p. m.. 
making the trip In 6 hours and 2J> 
minutes. After partaking of a light 
dinner he started then for the return 
trip to Fort Worth at 12:50. He ar
rived here In the heart of the city and 
reported at' Fifth and Main streets, at 
7:40 p. m., making the return trip in 
6 hours and 45 minutes, or the en
tire distance of sixty-four miles in 13 
hours and 6 minutes.

ORGAN RECITAL

W. J. Marsh to Bo Assisted by Eu- 
terpean Members

Program of organ recital to be given 
by Mr. W. J. Marsh at St. Paul’s 
Methodist church Thursday, April 18, 
at 8 o’clock, is:
Sonata Pontlflcale .............Lem men«
Allegro con moto.-..............................
Adagio ................................................
Marche Pontlflcale .............................
Fanfare Fugue ..................................
Idyile .............................. Wm. Faulkos
Concert Fugue...................J. L. Krebs
Toccata e Catilene.........W. J. Marsh
Melody—“Daydreams” . .. .W. J. Marsh
Festspiel In D .........Dr. Wm. Volckmar
Larghetto from the Second Sym

phony .........................  Beethoven
Andantino in D fiat......E. H. Iiamare
Festal March in D ....... Henry Smart

Two or three numbers will be given
by members o f the Euterpean Club, 
under whose auspices the recital wiD 
be given. ______

TEM PLARS AT  SERVICE
Attend Easter Exercises at Firsi 

Methodist Church
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 

Knights Templars of th is^ity attend
ed a special service at the First 
Methodist church, a sermon on tht 
resurrection of Christ being preached 
by Rev’. Alonzo Monk, a leading mem
ber of the organization. An elaborats 
program was followed at the servica

At the rate of a pint and a->half ol 
liquid day, a man' drinks 32,850 pints 
during his life.
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BRASS CTUSPIDORS
We carry a nice line, as we are having 
the cash and cheaper grade ones.

The Wm. Hdixy & R. E. Bell 
 ̂ Hardware Co.,

Phone 1045 1616-1817 Main Street

HUBBARD SQUASH
From Mich^ran makes better pie thaii Pumpkin.

Three larjce cans ...................................................  25^
Per dozen .......................   75^
Belle Sprin^^s Butter, lb ............................................  30^ ;

T u r n e r  &  D i n g e e  ;
502-504 Houston Street.

The L^n^evpr Service Ft.Worth.

Sign Painters
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NEW YORK STOCKS
Early Strength Followed by Reaction.

Easier Money Favorable Influence 
but Liquidation a Feature 

fpcrieT to Tho Teitgram,
NEW  YORK, AprU 1«.—Stotk ex

hibited a irood undertone throughout 
the earlier session despite the fact that 
the market encountered considerable 
liquidation and short selling. There 
was no foreign markets today and the 
principal favorable influence was the 
general belief that the excessive 
monetary stringency is at an end.

The opening, generally speaking, was 
firm with a majority of i.ssues show- 
•»ig fractional advances, interest again 
converged around Amalgamated Cop
per and this stock was dominated by 
the bulk although not without opposi
tion as Indicated by the fact that twice 
before midday the price was carried 
above 115 the first time % and the next 
%  and each time liquidation and short 
belling appeared In sufficient volume to 
cause a fractional slump. However, its 
I>ower8 of absorption were good and 
the stCK-ks never sold as low as Satur
day’s closing price.

Union Pacific was also a favorite In 
the trading and under good buying was 
carried up a point b«-fore noon.

Smelter and Reading Railroad were 
very active, the former exhibiting pro
nounced strength, while Reading UaiK- 
load wa.s rather nervous, easing otf 
fractionally during the initial trading 
in response to liquidation engendered 
b> the unfavorable outlook for a set
tlement of difficulties in the anthra
cite coal regions, and then reacting 
sh,'.rply before midday.

Money was easy, the opening rate be
ing 5^  and S per cent, and subsequent 
rates ranging from that to 4?̂  per cent.

The afternoon session was not par
ticularly active, but the liquidation 
seemed to Increase with the general 
list selling at about the best prices of 
the day and values ay a rule were 
lowered in the more important issues.

Amalgamated Copper sold o ff at 
113'i or lt4 from the morning high 
level, while Union Pacific broke 
through 158 and Reading receded over 
a point from the best. The absorption, 
however, continued good and these 
losses were partially recuperated, the 
close being steady with price changes 
slight.

Money on call touched ,4 per cent. 
Sales to 2 p. m., 883.100.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco.........7«‘4 7 1 *!9H 69*4
Am. C. and K... 45t4 45>4 44^ 444
Atchison ......... 94 94 4 93% 934
Anaconda ......284 286 284 284
B. and 0 .......... 112 112 1114 1114
B. Rap. T. . . .  884 89 87% 87%
Can. Pacific ..1724 ...............  1724
CS K. and I. .. 634 63% 62% 62%
C. and 0 ......... 694 ................ 59
Chl. at. W est...214 21% 21 2 1 4
Copper ............114% 115% 1134 114
Erie ...............  454 45% 45% 45%
III. Cent............175% 175% 174% 174%
L. and ....151 151% 151 1514
Nat. Lead . . . .  85 85 4 84 4  M 4
Metropolitan ...117  117
Mex. Cent. . . .  25% 25% 25% 254
M. , K. and T.'.. 73   72%
Ml«. Pacific . .9 6 4  96 4  96% 964
N. Y. Cent. ..144% 1454 144 144
Nor. and W ... 89’i  9« 89% 89%
Out. and W'. .. 51 524 51 51%
People’s Qm* .. 94 4    94 %
Pennsylvania ..141% ..................142%
Reading ......... 138% 139 1374 137%
Rubber ..........  89% ...............  89
Rf*p. S, and I... . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  314
Rock Island .. 284 28% 28% 284
So. P a c if ic ___ 69% 69 Tb 694 694
Sugar .............. 140 4  142 1404 142
Smelter ...........161'% 162% 160"g 161
So. Railway .. 40% 40'% 40% 40%
St. Paul ......... 1784 178% 177% 177%
Texas Pacific .34    34
I ’ n. Pacific ..1584 1594 137% 157% 
II. S. Steel pfd.1094 1094 109 109
IT. S. Steel . . .  43% 444 43% 43%
Wabash ......... 22 4  22 % 22 22%

CHICAGO GRAIN

Wall Street Gossip
The Amalgamated Copper dividend 

meeting will be held on Thursday 
next. There is no Information worth 
repeating as to whether the dividend 
Js likely to be Increased or not. There 
is abiding belief in the street that the 
dividend will be raised to 7 per cent 
this year, but whether at this time or 
later nobody pretends to say. All 
that we can say is that the buying of 
the stock recently has been a good 
deal stronger than the selling. The old 
Broadway crowd evidently Is far from 
ISeing through with the bull side of the 
st04-k.

Exports of domestic products from 
the United States for the month of 
March Increased 32,256,840. For nine 
months they Increased 3133,040,850.

The United States district attor
ney’s office has obtained an order from 
the federal court at Philadelphia com
pelling the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company to produce all books and 
papers beariTtg upon the distribution 
6f cars to coal companies or furnish- 
kig evidence of unlawful rebates the 
Road may have granted favored ship
pers. Similar efforts in the past to 
tompel the company to produce Us 
books have come to naught.

The Butte Commercial Copi>er Ex
ploration Company has been reorgan
ized at Butte. Mont., with a caQltall- 
satlon of 35.000,000. The property of 
the company lies a short distance 
north and east of the North Butte, 
being practically between the latter 
and the Butte and London and south 
of the Butte and Bacorn.

Considerable Interest h as ' been 
aroused by the sharp criticism direct
ed at certain officers o f the Rubber 
Goods Company at the annual meet
ing. One stockholder was bitter in 
his arraignment of the method of the 
syndicate which negotiated the sale of 
a 2 per cent Interest In the Rubber 
Goods Manufacturing Company to the 
United States Rubber Company. He 
charged that not only were different 
representations as to earnings made 
by the rubber comi>any from those 
reported to the Rubber Goods stock
holders, but that the profits In the 
transfer o f the stock were exorbi
tant. He Indicated his Intention of 
pushing the Investigations and com
pelling the Brady syndicate to dis
close the facts In the case.

In the last two days of the previous 
week the Pacific Coast Company had 
a perpendicular movement upward of 
I  points, the sale, for two d ^ s  
amounting to 4,400 shares. The total 
amount of stock outstanding is 312,- 
143,800. 'With such a comparatively 
small amount of stock it would not 
be difficult to move the stock under 
ordinary circumstances. However, It 
Is an easier matter still in the case of 
this stock because the floating supply 
In Wall street is probably not more 
than 20.000 shares. The bulk of the 
stock Is closely held and difficult to 
dislodge even at prices considerably 
above the market. The holdings are 
of the character which remain un
changed as long as the income re
mains stable or is Increasing. ^

Annoumement ha.s Y>«-en made that 
tb<* Baltimore and Oiiio r-.iiroad co;n- 
O.JIIV uai J.saue 327.5CO.COO of its coin-

May Corn Sells Almost Cent Higher, 
While Wheat Prices Slump 

as Much
Rpot inl to Tht Trit ffrum,

CHICAGO, III., April 16.—.Ml things 
combined to favor the bears in the 
wheat pit today and although the trad
ing was only moderate and entirely 
professional, prices suffered a sharp 
slump. The weather conditions were 
perhaps the most Important factor, ad- 
vlce^from all over the bell indicating 
the prevalence of perfect weather. In 
connection with this there was no for
eign markets and cable advices report
ed bu.siness at a standstill, while north- 
we.>'tern receipts were lilM-ral and the 
cash .situation very discouraging. 
Opeoiing prices were 4 c  to %c lower 
and during the Initial trading this loss 
was Increased fractionally under gen
eral selling by the pit crowd. The In
dependent strength of corn was about 
the only encouraging factor and this 
steadied the tnarket for a tlnte, during 
which pric. s worked back to Satur
day’s closing level, but sentiment was 
too generally l>earlsh to allow of an 
advance and the decline was .soon un
der way again, prices easing o ff grad
ually until the .May option sold at a 
net loss of 4c.

There wa.s a partial reaction in the 
final trading and closing figures 
showed net loss of ’ 4c to %c.

Local receipts 4 cars vs. 51 cars this 
day last year; 6 cars are expected to
morrow. The visible sqpp'y statement 
showed a dcK'rease of 375,000 bu.shel.s 
for the pa.«H week. Northwesi*“rn re
ceipts 412 cars vs. 205 car.«.

Corn
Corn derived strength from light o f

ferings and the very strong cash sit
uation and despite the slump In wheat 
prices advanced continuously through
out the session, the May option even
tually touching 47. a net gain of %c. 
Later months were not so active and 
attained only small fractional gains. 
The close was near the best, showing 
gains of %c to %c. Local receipts 156 
cars vs. 172 cars this day last year; 
172 are expected tomorrow. The vis
ible supply has decreased 139,200 bush
els tn the past week.

Oats
Oats were Inclined to sympathize 

with wheat and prices succumbed to 
general selling both by pit traders and 
commission houses. Final figures 
showed a loss of 4 c  to %c.

Local receipts 123 cars vs. 79 cars 
la.st year; 188 cars are expected tomor
row. The visible supply has decrea.sed 
838,000 bushels during the past week. 

Provisions
Provisions were fairly active. Prices 

were lower during the early session, 
but firmed up later under some liberal 
buying and closing figures showed 
gains of 7c In pork, 10c to 12c In lard 
and 10c to 12c in ribs.

World’s Shipments 
■World’s shipments compared with 

last week and last year were as fol
lows:

I-ast week. Prev. wk. I.Ast year. 
"Wheat . . 9.360.000 10.832,000 9.280,000 
Corn ___ 2,510,000 3.761.000 2,620,000

Chicago Grain and Povitions 
8p*rUil to The Trhoram,

CHICAGO, III., April 16.—The grain 
and provisions market was quoted 
today as follows:

Wheat— Oi>en. High. Low. Close.
May .............. 79% 79% 79 79%
July .............. 78% 79 78% 78%
September . . .  77% 78 77% 77%

M ^yTr.*........ 464 47 464 46%
July .............. 45% 464 45% 464
September . . .  464 46% 46 4  464

Oats—
May .............. 92 32 31% 31%
July .............. 30’’ ,, 31 30% 30%
September . . .  29% 294 29% 29%

Pork—
May .............. 16.12 16.17 16.00 16.17
July 16.32 16.40 16.25 16.37

L a rd -
May ...............  8-70 8.77 8.65 8.77
July ...............  8.82 8 90 8.77 8.90

Ribs—
May ...............  8.67 8.77 8.67 8.71
July ...............  8.82 8.92 8.77 8.92

Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
Special to The Teltffram.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. AprU 16.—The 
grain and provisions markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May 75 4  75 4  75 4  754
July .............. 71% 71% 71% 71%

M iy T r r . .......  43% 43% 43% 43%
July .............. 42% 42% 41% 42%

......... 30% 30% 29% 29%
July .............. 29% 29% 28% 28%

Kansas City Puts and Calls 
Sgeciml to The Telepram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 16.—Fol
lowing were the puta and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 75%c, calls 76c.
Com—Puts 43%c, calls 44c.

SHOWERS IN  SOUTHW EST

First Cotton Bullstin of ths Ysar 
issusd Monday

The high barometer area Is gradual
ly extending east and Chicago is now 
the center of the affected section. Cool 
and fair weather cundl.tions prevail in 
the east, while In the west and south
west there are showers and thunder
storms. The temperature in general all 
over the country is lower. The ther
mometer stood highest Sunday at El 
Paso, where 80 degrees was registered. 
The hiwest temperature- was at Sault 
St. Marie, where the thermometer 
registered 34 degrees.

The local weather office has started 
to Issue the cotton bulletin which will 
be published dally until the last of Oc
tober, showing weather conditions In 
the cotton belt. All o f Texas has been 
experlonflng rain falls and thunder
storms have occurred at Kl Paeo and 
San Antonio. At Fort Worth there was 
H slight precipilalittn and the iher- 
niomenter stood at 76.

Official statements Issued are: 
Average temperature for week for 

this section, ending 7 a. m. Monday 
was 66 degrees. Rainfall for week was 
half an inch. Amount of rainfall from 
March 1 to date, 3.10 inclie.s. Riiinfall 
for -Xpril to dale, 1.11 inches. Eighty- 
six degrees on April 10 is highest for 
week. 48 on .April 15, lotvest for week; 
SS j»er cent sunslUne for week. .

I ’ lilcago Is the center of a high 
barometer area that practically con
trols the weather conditions over the 
east half of the country, causing gen- 
earlly lair, cool condition.s throughout 
the middle valleys. Some cloudiness is 
noted about the ciiat lake regions, along 
the west gulf coast, and in Texas gen
erally cloudy conditions prevail. The 
regions west of the Rockies have clear 
weather, except rainy conditions in 
Oregon, Incident to a k>w iKirometer 
area approaching from the extreme 
northwest.

Rain Is falling In the Texas Pan
handle this morning, and thunder
storms have occurred at El Paso and 
San Antonio during the past night«

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
clear, except In Texas.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hour.s ending at 8 a. 
m . seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Monday, AprU 16, 1906:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, wc-ather.

C A I I l f  AND HOGS

•Abilene ........  76 60 .0
Ballinger .......  80 54
Beeville ......... 74 58 .0
Blanco ..........  72 48 .0
Brenham .......  76 62 .0
Brownwood . .  82 62
•Corpus ChrlstI 72 66 .0
Corsicana , . . .  78 56 .0
Cuero ............  78 52
Dallas ............  78 44 .0
DuWIn ...........  80 . 68 .0
•Fort W orth.. 76 60
•Galveston . . . .  68 62 '
Greenville . . . .  72 52 .0
Henrietta . . . .  76 48 .0
Huntsville . . . .  76 52 .0
Kerrvllle .......  78 64 .0
I.-ampasas . . . .  78 40 .0
Longview ....... 76 44 .0
LuMng ............ 76 58 1
Nacogdoches . 74 48 .0'
•Palestine ___  74 54 .Oi
•San Antonio . 74 58 ,0i
San Marcos .. 74 64 .0'
Sherman .......  88 64 .0(
Temple ..........  74 54 ,0i
Tvler .............  74 50 ,0(
Waco .............  80 56 ,0(
Waxahachle .. 72 42 .0'
Weatherford .. 78 66 H
Wharton .......  78 68 ,0i
•12-hour min. u.sed. ending

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Pt cldy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
tioudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Pt cldy 
Cloudy 
i-’ loudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
t.UuKidy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

I. m .

mon stock, the proceeds of which Issue 
ars to be used for construction, Im
provements and equipment.

Railroad Earnings
Railroad earnings reported are as 

follows:
Mobile and Ohio—First week April 

3154,789, Increase 317,919; from July 
1 37,104,013. Increase 3779̂ 383.

Rio Grande Southern—First week 
April 39,481, Increase 3687; from July 
1 3436,363, increase 364.466.

Southern Indiana—For February: 
Gross earnings 3120,290, Increase 313,- 
732; operating expenses 375,049, In
crease 312,294; net earnings 345.241, 
Increase 31,420. From July 1 to Feb. 
28—Gross earnings 3971.394, Increase 
315,943; operating expenses 3591,100, 
increase 353.584: net earnings 3380,- 
294, decrease 337,641.

National railroad of Mexico—First 
week April 3245.008, Increase 330,379; 
from Jan. 1 33,690,391, Increase 3454,- 
936.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic— 
First week April 354.960, Increase 38.- 
394; from July 1 32,333,138, increase 
3317.542.

Mexican International—First week 
April 3133,926, increase 314,769; from 
Jan. 1 32.055.470, Increase 3293.848.

Interoceanlc railway of M ex ico- 
First week April 3114.087, decrease 
310,791; from Jan. 1 31,717,841. In
crease 313.699.

Toledo. Peoria and Western—First 
week April 329.845. Increase 34.585; 
from July 1 31.024,114, Increase 323.- 
202.

JUST BECAUSE
your cough is only In the throat and 
does not trouble you now, don’t think 
that It needs no attention. When It his 
not had much of a start is the time 
to check It. The slightest cough easily 
leads to Pneumonia. Bronchitis and 
Consumption. A  bottle of Btallard’s 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough. 
The price -puts It within the reach of 
all.

Sold by Covey A  Martin.

Vain the mourning over sin without 
Us i'.iendii:g.

District Averages
Central No. Temperature R.aln- 
Stations— Sta. M.ax. Min. fall.

Atlanta .......  13 70 44 .00
Augusta ....... 11 74 48 .00
Charleston .. 4 76 54 .00
Galveston . . .  28 76 54 T
Little Rock . 13 70 44 .00
Memphis . . . .  15 62 42 .00
Mobile ......... 9 70 44 .00
Montgomery 10 68 46 .00
New Orleans. 13 74 48 .00
Oklahoma 9 76 48 .00
Savannah . . .  17 78 52 .04
Vicksburg . . .  11 72 46 .00
Wilmington . 9 78 50 .02

Remarks
The cotton belt Is clear except In the 

west portion, especially In Texas, and 
Oklahoma. Temperatures are slightly 
below normal. No rain of importance 
is noted. D. S. T.ANDIS.

Official In Charge.

COMMERCIAL CLUBS 
AND EDITORS MEET

Blayor Wells Welcomes 500 

Delefi^ates at St. Louis

By Auociated PrtJ$.
ST. LOUIS, April 16.—The conven

tion of Commercial Clubs and news
paper editors of the southwest, held 
under the auspices of the Business 
Men’s League of St. Louis, was called 
to order to<1ay at the Mercantile Club. 
Governor Hoch of Kansas, dovernor 
Klrbey of Arizona, Governor Davis of 
Arkansas and Governor Hagerman of 
New Mexho arrived to participate In 
the convention, as guests of honor.

Governor y'olk of Missouri tele
phoned this tnorning that he expects 
to arrive here this evening.

Among the topics that will come be
fore the convention will be the Irriga
tion of the southwestern deserts and 
the Improvement and settlement of 
the southwest.

Over GOO business men and editors 
are in attendance.

The convention was called to order 
by James E. Smith, president of the 
Bu.«lness Men’s I..eague, and welcomed 
by Mayor Wells.

TO SELL SOUTHERN

Report Is That Road Will Be Pur
chased This Summer

Bpcctol to The Teletirtim.
AUSTIN. Texas. April 16.—Judi;e 

Y. D. Harrison of Marshall, master in 
chancery of ihe Texas Southern rail
way, Is here. He said the road will 
likely be sold this summer, wNch will 
take it out of the hands of a receiver. 
He did not care to tell the name of 
the prospective purchasers.

BYRNE A T  AU ST IN

Inspector of Texas Guard Finds En 
thusiasm Over Encampment 

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 16.—<*olonel 

J. M. Byrne, ln«pe<;tor genergl o f the 
Texas National Guard, Is here today. 
He is Just back from preliminary in
spection of different military' organi
zations and reports them In excellent 
shape. He finds great enthusiasm over 
the approaching encampment and pre-* 
diets the largest attendance In the his
tory’ of the guards.

Record Brisking Run of the Year. 
Market Weak to Lower 

for Opening Day
Uattle receipts today were the larg

est of the year, reaching 4,000, Includ
ing culvus.

Steers
The run of beef steers took In a’ lout 

everything In the list o f beef cattle 
except prime hard fed beeves. These 
were absent. Good choice grassers 
were prem-nt in numbers, and a good 
assortment of fed stuff from plain to 
good. The demand, was slow and hesi
tating for both sides of the trade were 
astonished at the magnitude of tha 
lun. Buyers took their time, and sell
ers held for^inore than first bids. The 
consequence was that but little was 
sold at the morning session. Best 
gra.4.sers sold at 34.25. the same as tops 
heretofore. A  pretty good line,of grass- 
ers .sold at 33.80. while some partly fed 
steers sold from 33.65 to 33.70. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
42.. .1.069 34.35 42... 696 33.70
53.. . 670 3.00 75... 949 3.55
24.. . 981 3.90 41... 792 3.50
16.. . 987 3.80 151... 984 3.80
8 ..  . 981 3.50

24.. \1,120 4.25
Butohor Stock

The run of cows was large compared 
with former day's receipts and It con
tained nothing very choice. No car 
load lots found sale beyond 32.90, with 
the hulk from 32.50 to 32.85. The gen
eral cow market was weak to 10c 
lower.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
35.. . 824 32.85 115... 833 32.85
1 ..  . 1.090 2.90 10... 762 2.50

13.. . 689 1.85 2 ... 605 2.85
18.. . 751 2.50 1 ... 900 3.00
28.. . 819 2.60 28... 777 2.60
1 ..  . 910 3.25 6 ... 675 l.i5

54.. . 809 2.85 24... 885 2.90
19.. . 771 2.50 17... 702 2.90
5 . .  . 700 1.60 2 ... 725 2.10

29 .. . 709 2.70
Sales of heifers:

No. .\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 666 33.25 2 ... 580 32.50
2 . .  . 960 3.85 74... 616 3.00

41.. . 436 2.75
Bulls

Bulls sold fully steady, one load go
ing at 33.10. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 ..  . 1,240 32.75 2 ... 705 32.35
2 . .  . iP5 2.35 1...1.240 2.75
3 . .  . 810 2.35

Calves
The run of calves was ample for the 

trade, nine car loads. A New Or
leans buyer broke into*the trade early 
and took four loads at a strong price. 
After this the market weakened. Tops 
sold at 31.50. with the bulk going at 
344.25. Sales;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
42.. . 173 34.50 20... 316 33.00
72.. . 287 3.85 112... 185 4.00
15.. . 132 4.25 30... 324 3.00
7 ..  . 164 4.00 5 ... 300 1.75

70 .. . 153 4.50 5 ... 404 2.75
61.. . 162 4.00 14... 168 4.00
27.. . 311 8.00 ‘ 105... 132 4.25
8 ..  . 490 2.00 5 ... 404 2.75

16.. . 312 3.10
8 . .  . 445 2.00

Hogs
Tlie hog supply reached 3,200 head, 

and the quality was of the best In re
spect to finish. The market reached a 
new record for the year, touching 
36.47%. This was on best Oklahoma 
fat bucks. Equal weights of Texas hogs 
brought 36.30. The market was active 
and firm to the last, the strong move
ment carrying all hog# over the scales 
l>efore noon.

Sales of heavy hogs;
No. Ave. Price. * No. Ave. Price.
76.. . 232 6.42% 48... 225 36.45
81.. . 205 6.42% 69... 218 6.45
79.. . 176 6.32% 82... 180 6.35
79.. . 192 6.42% 81... 173 6.35
62.. . 22« 6.45 78... 223 6.45
82.. . 167 6.30 90... 195 6.35
20.. . 165 4.50 73... 225 6.45
15.. . 176 5.90 69... 222 6.45
74.. . 176 6.27% 83... 20« 6.40
74.. . 231 6.42% 90... 166 6.30
86.. . 225 6.47% 90... 166 6.30
76.. . 220 6.42 60... 180 6.30
61.. . 215 6.37% 89... 173 6.:J5
57.. .* 202 6.27% 77... 184 «.;S0
78.. . 221 6.47% 87... 218 6 15
29.. . 215 5.93 77... 142 6.10

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . 112 3.5.50 116... 103 34.75
45.. . 100 5.00 6 0 ... 87 4.75
20.. . 102 4.80 5 ... 100 5.0T)
84.. . 105 4.50 20... 121 5.1/0
4 . .  . 112 5.00 60... 104 4.S5

Sheep g
Sheep receipts lan up to 781. a pretty 

good class of shorn. South Texas mut
tons, but they failed to get satisfactory 
bids on the early m.arket.

Six hundred and fifty-nine grass 
wethers, averaging 94 pounds, sold at 
35.10.

Trade Notes
The world seldom thinks well of a 

man who does not think well of him
self.

Take enough love with you to light
en your laYmr, and still have enough 
left to light the way home.

To him who is right with his heart 
the world is never wrong.

"VUe must delight In sacrifice to win 
success.

A disconsolate night awaits him wV.o 
wastes the dar.

M. R. Worsham. Henrietta’s big 
slookinan, was a visitor at the ex
change.

Frank Corn of Tarrant county came 
In to look over the contents of the 
pens with Intent of buying suitable 
stuff for feeding.

Ben Van Tnyl of Mitchell county 
passed through on his way to Ama
rillo.

Eugene Clark of Garza countv 
passed through the city Intent on vis
iting the AmnrUlo convention.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

Chicago Live Stock 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, April 16.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 25,000; market opened steady; 
beeves, 34^ 6.35; cows and heifers, 31.60 
Gf5.25; Mockers and feeders. 32.80® 
4.75.

H7g.s — Rocelpt.s. 32,000; market 
opened st-ady and closed strong to 5y 
higher; mixed and butchers. 36.45® 
6.75; good to choice heavy. 36.50®6.75~; 
rouglr heiivy, 36.80®6.1|5; light 36.45® 
6.72%; bulk, 36.G0®6.T0; pigs, 35.95® 
6,50.' • Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
62.000.

Sheep -  Receipts 25,000; market 
steady, sheep. 33.25®6.25; lambs, 34.75 
® 6.65.

Kantaa City Livs Stock
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, April 16.—C a ttle - 
Receipts. 9.000; market steady; beeves, 
34.25®5.8S; cows and heifers, 32.2’®  
4.85; Stockers and feeders, 33.50®5; 
Texans and westerns. 33.75®6.20.

Hogs — Receipts. 6,000; market

steady; mixed and butchers. 36.40'3’ 
6.45; good to choice heavy. 36.4506.50; 
rough heavy, 36.4006.46: lights, 36.30® 
6.40; bulk, 36.3566.45; pigs. 35.2505.75, 
Estimated receipts tomorrow', 13,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 7,000; market 
steady; lambs, 36.2506.50; ewes, 34.76 
06.50; wethers, 36.25fi5.90; yearlings, 
>3.50® 6.

St. Loui# Live Stock 
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, April 16.—Cattle—R e
ceipts. 3,500, Including 1,950 Texans; 
market lower; native steers, 33.2506; 
Stockers and feeders, 32.4004.40; qpws 
and heifers, 32.1005; Texas steers. 33 
0 4.70; cow.s and heifers. 32.1004.26.

Hogs — Receipts. 4,000; marked 
strong; mixed and butchers, 36.450 
6.40: good heavy, 36.6006.70; rough 
heavy, 36.1506.45; lights. 36.4006.60; 
bulk. 36.50«6.65; pigs. 35.4006.40.

Sheep — Receipts. 8,000; market 
steady; sheep, 34 0  5.60; Isunbs, 36.60® 
3.75.

MASONS IN  D A LLA S

Members of Scottish Rite at Four-Day 
Session

Spec ial to The Telegram.
DAI.I.AS, Texas, April 16.—The 

Scotti.xh Rite Ma.«sons of the Jurisdic
tion of the Valley of JYallas opened an 
important four-day se.ssion at Turner 
hall.

The announced program for the first 
day is as follows;

Morning session:
8:00—Preparation of candidates.
10:00—Fourth degree, secret master.
10:30— Fifth degree. perfe<t master.
11:30—Sixth degree, confidential

secretary.
Lunch.
Afternoon session:
1:00—Seventh degree, provo.>st of the 

hullding.
1:30—Eighth degree, Intendant of 

the building.
2:15—Ninth degree, elu of the niii“ .
3:00—Tenth degree, elu of the f i f 

teen.
3:80—Eleventh degree, elu of the 

twelve.
4:00—Twelfth degree, master archi

tect.
4:45—Thirteenth degree, the Royal 

Arch of Solomon.
Reces.s,
Evening session:
7:00—Fourteenth degree, perfect elu.
10:00—Stated meeting, Dallas, Con

sistory No. 2 and Dallas Council, 
Knights of Kadosh No. 2.

W A R E  &  L E L A N O
S TO C K S , C O T T O N , G R AIN , PROVISIONS

Members of
Liverpool Cotton Association New York Cotton Exc
Chicago Board of- Trade New Orleans Cotton

Private Wires to All Markets 
Telephone 2291.

108 East Eighth Street H. VAN CAM P, Manager. Fort Wa

M I8CELLANEO U »

UNION STEAM 'D YE  W ORKS— 111 
West Ninth street, Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stuck In the city where you 
can exchange .'your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

FIN AN CIAL
W AN'T fill iii*

gram to know that we " 
cant money to loan on „  
lUinches. V'endor lien notet' 
Vhoinas & Swinney, 60« j  
Fort Worth, Texaa Both

M U TU AL HOME ASSC..,
«  to 8 per cent on Tint#"

6 per cent on D e isu ?  
Loans made on Real 

611 Main St. a .

TH E TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that its circulation 

In Fort Worth is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.

IF  you w'ant the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R. K. 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1350.

A T T Y ’8 D IR E C TO R Y

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

TAYLO R  LA D  SHOT

Twelve* Year-Old Boy Meets Serious 
Accident

SpCi-ial la The Telegram.
TAYLOR, Texas, Apri’ 16.—Marselle 

De Manche, 12 years old, was acci
dentally shot in Taylor yesterday a ft
ernoon by John Cameron. The wound
ed boy is now In a precarious condi
tion. The ball entered the left side 
and came out in the back.

MISCELLANEOUS

C O U N TR Y  PR O D UCE

COOK & ORR, lawyers, 909 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN, BtTRNEY & GOREE. law
yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, lawyer, «10-611 "Wheat 
Building.

AUCTIO N
Mondays and Thursdays, 10 a. m. We 
want Furnitui'e of all kinds. Cornbr 
Second and Houston.

N IX  FUR N ITUR E  AU C TIO N

DAY AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Draugtion Business 
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1905 failed to 
secure a position. W e will give 3100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phouo 1107. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

MONEY TO LOAN on 
real estate In amounts from i 

350.0U0; interest rates right 
Bowers, 109 West Sixth 
phone 4593.

MONET TO LEND on real i 
lateral or personal Indorm 

Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort 
tionaJ Bank Building.

MONEY TO LOAN oa _  
ranches by the W. ,C. 

Mortgage Co. Reynolds F *  
ner Eighth and Houston

LOANS on farms and In 
property. W. T. HuiuUeT 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank 
Fort Worth National

M ONET and Insurmaee; _
right W. L. Foster A 

Childress & Co, 704 Mala.

'W E  LO AN money on 
gages. Floore-Epes Loan 

909 Houston, phone 3332.

IF  IT ’S money you want 
Crow, both phonca.

PHONES 345 for money, 
confidential.

FOR money ring new 

SMOKE UNION MARK io~<

BOARD AND ROOIM

FOR RENT, with board.
southeast room, beautlfBlhr i 

ed. two blocks from Mala'i 
two young men or ntai 
Phone 3464.

ROOM AND BOARD In hrinU^ 
ily; south side; modem 

lences; second floor, south 
quire on premises, 1102 1 
Magnolia car line.

Chlc^ri.s. per dozen: I’YyeM, large,
34.50 iflw^ozen; hens, 34.00 per dozen. 
Turkeys. 12%c lb. Butter. 15c to 17c | 
lb. Eggs, i>er case. 33.75. i

See us before buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

DRUGS A N D  C H E M IC A LS
Acids—Citric, 48c Ib; acetic No. 8. 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic 80c lb; 
muriatic, commerclal^ 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, ox bot 
33.80 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot 32.60 os; 
quinine, 32c os; gun opium. 33.75 lb; 
powdered opium, 34.60 Itj; oorax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered l-4z, 40c doz, 
l*2s, 75c dos; Is, 31,35 doz; 6s. lOo doz: 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl. 
31.73; small lots, 3%c lb: cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb: sulphur, 
4c Ib; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 2« 
oer cent 12c per lb; alum, lump, 6t 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c: Bismuth sub- 
nitrate, lb., 31.75; gum camphor, lh, j

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 9%c, d iy salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16. 9%c; 
dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; bacon ex
tras, 10%c, bellies. 14-16, lie , fancy 
bellies, 18-29, 10%c; fancy hams, 13c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 12c: '-egular
hams, 12-14, lS%c; regular bama i«-16. 
13c; kettle rendered t»M « «•» tierces, 
10%c; kettle rendered lard. In lO.s, 
10%c; kettle rendvreA mrd. in lOs,
11 %c; kettle rendered lard. In 5s. 
ll% c ; pure lard, tierces, 10%c; pure 
lard. 50s, 10%c; pure lard, 10s, 11c; 
pure lard, 5s, 10%c. Compound basis 
6%e.

Carriage Reimsitory. 401-403 Hous
ton street.

IF  YOU W A N T  board 
private family, all modMg, 

lences, desirable summer ‘ 
Summit avenue car line,
802 Eighth Avenue.

W ANTED —Table and 
ers; rates reasona„__  ̂

Charles, Seventh and RtMfL:i 
W. Harris, Prop.

N1CF7, clean, good table 
I>er week, at 309 East HMtl 

two blocks east of Main 
and board reasonable. Old i

D R A U G H O N ' S
FORT WORTH. 14TII xU MAIN, AM> DAL
LAS. 27 róllese* In 15 state*. POSlTlo.^S 
w<-nre<l or mniiej ItKFCXDKD. Aleo tearb BY 
M.UL. rataingue will conriiKf joa that Jdo. 
K. Drangboii'* ia T liK  BEST. C t!l or »end for 
It. I ’bone 868.

B E AU TIFU LLY  furnished 
rooms, nuidern horn«; best! 

city; first-class table hoiud . 
couple. Phone 1211. '

Phone 2197.

Mr. Fly—Agee’s 
screens are mos
quito proof.
Mr. Mhsqulto — 

' Yes, we are up 
against a hard 
proposition.

AGEE SCREEN CO.

ONE nice large room with 
private family; man aa| 

ferred. 300 East IrelanS ] 
1605.

BOARD and lodging, with i 
cooked mealr, 15 cents; 

33..50 up. Goff House, 1314% 
street.

GOOD D AY BOARD can !•  
at 514 East Sixth street; 

week. Phone 2618.

H OTEL BALTIC. Europeeai 
J. A. Anderson, proprlttrG»;^ 

sonable rates. 1609% Houstiihl""

BEST ROOM AND EOi 
Family Hotel, 1004 

Rates,reasonable.

SUGAR
Gmnulatcd In bbls. 5.15c; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.15c; cut loafs, in bbls, 5.95c; 
cut loaf In % bbls, «.15«. fancy yel- 
lown, 6.15c; bbl. XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered. 6.S5C.

M OI.AS8E8 A N D  8YR UP 8  
Sorghum, bbls, per gaL 28 0  30c; 

corn syrup, bbls. per gal. 26 0  29c; fair 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 21085c; prime 
reholled, bbls, per be'. 22024c; choice 
rebolled, b>ls. per gal. i6029c: fancy 
02.20; fancy table syrups, halt gal 
cans, per case. 32.150 2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case. 52.00 02.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per case, 
cane, half gals, 33.1003.60; pure cane, 
32.2502.35; fsCncy open kettle, half gaL 
table syrups, gal cana, pet case. 33.00 
gaU. 32.9001.60,

EASY PAYM ENTS
EAST PAYM ENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
streeL

W H O L E S A L E  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E 
T A B L E S

Colarado potatoes, 90c bu.; home
grown beets, SOc doz bunches; lemors, 
choice California, 34.00 box; Verdlllls, 
35.60; oranges, choice Calttomla smell 
sizes. 34.00 per case, California 
grapes, 31.7502; choice Colorado ap
ples. per bu. box. 32.75; Colorado 
onions, 32.35 a hundred: Colorado 
turnips. 32.0002.25 a hundred; cab
bage, 33.25 a hundred.

H ID E S  A N D  W O O L
Green Salts—36-lb up, 9%c, lights, 

8%c.
Green Hides by Express—40-Ib up, 

8%c; lights, 7%c.
Wool—Light medium, 17c to 2Cc; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted, 11.000 

1.60.
Dry flint hides. 16-lb up, butcher 

flint, 17c; 16-lb up, 16c; light dry flint 
hides under 16-lb, 16c.

^  C H E E S E
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop. 

16%017c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
17 %c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 
17 %c; prinU, 17%c.

G R EEN  C O F F E E
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% 012c.

• C A N N E D  GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz., 31.40 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., $1.00; 
corn, per dox., 9Oc03.126.

F A R IN A C E O U S  FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per Ib„ 2c;'̂  

flaked hominy, 60-Ib sacks, per 
3%c; rice, «c; 2-lS oats. 33; 5-lb oata 
34.25; 10-lb palls Jelly, S6e; 6-Ib pails 
Jelly, 32.26 per dos.

TOO LA TE  TO C LA SSIFY
W H Y not live at Handley* this sum

mer? We have several new cottages 
just completed; cool and comfortable. 
Phone 3005 for particulars.

FOR SALE—Profitable, well estab
lished business: good Main street 

location; light operating expenses. A 
great chance. Address 500, Telegram.

n o t ic e ;— Postal photo studio for sale.
Doing excellent business. Located 

corner Tepth and Main streets. In
quire at Studio.

FOR SALE or trade— Bicycle for pony 
and pay difference. Pohne 1556 

White.

STREET & ROBERTS

U n d e r t a k e r s
1102 Monroe. Both Phones 1199.

ROOM ANT) BOARD—34 
The Cornial Inn, the 

15th.

WANTEHD—Four more 
one minute walk from 

rates reasonable. Phone

BOARD AND  ROOM—l U l ’ 
week; family style; at 

404 Taylor street. Phone 11

GOOD table board at 506 
nap. Call after Feb. L 

west of court house.

ONE nicely furnished ui 
with board, for couple 

tlemen. 912 Taylor.
-------------------------------------^
NICELY furnished roomM^.

conveniences, first-class 
Lipscomb StreeL

BOARDERS W ANTED — 
table board at 310 per 

East Belknap.

NICE room and board, t i l ! 
StreeL

FURNISHED ROOMS 
1113 North street.

TW O NICE ROOMS and 
private family. Phon*

BARGAINS in irrigated 
Main street.

fjfOKDJLT, AI

ü N C A L L E O F O R
to clawlfled

4f e  109 i l l .  112. 113. i l  
f e '  130 Ut. ^JÎÎ: 209.210,218. y
IJ7  ì j4 236. 244. 2o6. M 
K  ìli: «7. 289. 293. il 
|3L »35. 336, 3L. 343. .J 
K t i»8 251. 4»/, 463, 4
uL'  Jlax. '

I 4ËLP WAI

TANT a . POSITION 
«  get many openlnl

LnFniL
Lw)kkeei*ei 8, stenogial 
^  with trades, etc.
OB want see us. we c^ 
r wu are competent.
„m e n  with caP*t«'J

mlrvices. Southern 0| 
K uYIS Fort ^''orth N’ji

w a n te d —For Unite 
•ble-bodied. unmarrN 

Lges of 21 and 85; ciO 
btaCes. of good characl 
KU habits, who can d 
rrits English. For InJ 

recruaing officer. 
1300 Main stre 

11% ¿oath Fourth etrO 
tvls street, Sherma

ITAXTE3)—Men to le y  
ten positions for ever* 

paid; few we- 
^  Includes tools ai 

r^riy earn expenses 
Ir write. Moler Barbel 
Ind Main streets.

3'AXTED—Some one 
government position: 

ice for sale cheap;j 
ire Telegram.

TANTED—At once, w« I skirt maker. Non«?
first-class help ne 

r. A. Myers, 807 Alagr

TANTED—At once, 
[furniture .salesman, 
yportunity Co., 214-Î 

latlonal Bank buildir

»ERIE-VCED SEA.M 
[ed; sewing at home 
hone 517 new.

fANTED—On* man 
r. L. Dougdaa Shoes, j

rA.VTED—A mlddle-a| 
¡housework and atf 

« e  1630.

sANTED—A few goo< 
•—od pay to right p¡

IONS furnished 
ided. Labor Bureau

3EXTS are making 
he cotton floss ma 

Candy Co., 53 W,

|AXTED- Two good U 
Fort Worth. Big 
ties. Apply 510 Mia

S ITU A TIO N S

rUATIOX W A N T I 
ered widow wl.«hes tJ 

Sower or cook In boat 
Jest Hattie street. For

LXTEl'—Position 
rill wurk very chaap 

I out of city. Address,!

)DLE AGED LAD Y 
arse sickness; pri<j 

, Mrs. Roberts,

[LITTLE WIDOW am 
eneral house keeper 
ower. Address 349,

INTED—Position b} 
<Akeoper; referenced 
Telfgram.

Position by] 
“ly «tenographer. A4

all kinds fum| 
L*bor Bureau.

j y a n t e d— m is c e i

TED- 
1 fur 

-  Call 
I Carpet 
Biton sti 

145 new p

rEI> -Four o

h* Oi Main prefe 
Addre

.A d . mad 
f 'w  «treet,

K.

tWta(

B U ILD E R S ’ H A R D W AR E
Estimates gladly furnished.

ALSTO N  G O W D Y H DW . CO.
New Phone 850. Old Phone 602, 1-r.

PERSONAL

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL}

**** a Une
fntekdlng to enjoy your meal Im. 

mensly Md tìter a few monthfals give ni 
m •  typical “ well along*

dyspepeta. Hundreds 
Í « , ’-Í«?M*’**?***.*™ **** saiae boat andare w llll^  to do almost anything to be as
i***LSi"*^ to^ealthy, well and strong with a good sound stumach.

The best and qnlckest cure offered to that 
big army of sufferers Is
DR. SPLXCER’S EXOLIRH DYSPEPSU 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these water* are very 

limpid to understand. They are natural In 
and effectay taklnip np thè 

work of the worn and wasted stomaeha.
pleteUr*** ******* thoroughly and conw

ouSíS'uíí“™“ *’ - “”* “ »«■ »fc.
Price 60 cents a box.
•or sole by

Covey 4fc Martin.

IF  YOUR typewriter need« 
overhauling or adJusS 

phone 1400, and we wUI 
pert to your ofnee and ni 
mate on the repairs» AU 
anteed. Best repair def 
southwesL We carrT •  
typewriter supplies for 
machines. Prices rlgirt 
service. Fort Worth 
112 West Ninth sUeeL

2371-2
Pianos to

at j.|
Endorse

GARRISON BROS. DI 
Main street—Exar _ 

w’ork guaranteed. Pheo*." 
Residence phono 4055.

— two 0« 'V t
»NaovaL olv

LADIES’ KID G L O V ^ F  
week for 6c. Union DT*, 

West Ninth streeL

FOR GOOD furniture^ 
Banner Fumlturs O®* 

Phones.

YOUR life will be 
Cattfornia Medl»tiW 

Ask the woman. 705%

DR. G. E. LA  B A U ^ t  
Both telephones 15®.

SCREENS made to

t ,{



lA I , A r t illa  m,

A N D
lOVISIONS

Cotton Exchange 
ins Cotton Exchange

Ikols

gar. Fort Worth, Tex*

"APWIi It, IH#

FOR A N SW ER S  
■ -taarffled ads remain»lassincd ads remaining 

f ^ 5 .  i m :  21. 2g. 29.
41 42. 101. 103, 104. 105.

l% .* V ii^ lli'n 3 . 117. 121. 122. 122. 
^  ili: 1S6 13«. 137. 1̂ *- 18®* 1®̂ - 
lit  1*̂  ;?a’ fis. 215. 21«. 222. 223,

îk ’ 244 16« 259. 270, 272. 273. 
i^ * * * -? «  2M 293. 297. 303. 325. 32«. 
| S g * S  S ’ : M3 84«. 348. 37». 3»1. 

Ç  S :  «7  4«s. 470. 472. 474. 480,1#4_ Zd*«  ̂ OJA 4lk̂7 —

FIN ANC IAU
rwumj

L 251. — ' ---------
^ U j ,  1*5. 492. 49«. 501. 840, »27. 02

T  all readers o f The ''j 
know that we have | ^

Iey to loan on Farms 
Vendor lien note» extendi» ",

iSwlnney. 506 Main sttwt, 
h, Texas. Both phonia. •

HOME ASSOCIATION 
cent on Tim e Depoalts. 
cent on Demand Depoeita 

-lade on Real Estate 
St. A. Arneton. Mg,,.

HfVF WANTED

. •» L o A  N on Fort Worth

Site in amounts from 
uerest rates right. Howell j  
09 West Sixth street,

I.END  on real estate, ^
• personal Indorsement. *Ww. 
unis 406-7 Fort Worth M«,
k Building.

TO  LO-\N on farms an» 
by the W . C. Belcher Las« 
Co. Reynolds Building. 

h and Houston streets.

Ion farms and Improved eto 
ly . W'. T. Humble, represent.

M Mortgage Bank of Texag 
rth National Bank Bldg.

[and insurance; interest njsi 
W'. L. Foster A  Co.. C. W.
[ & Co., 704 Main.

tN money on chattel mort* 
Floore-Epes Doan Compaa}; 
pton. phone 2532.

loney you want, phone J. g. 
|both phones. ______

315 for money. Private as«  ̂
hntial.

A POSm OS? Then see us. 
füget many openings that we can- 

^•«L Ve need derloal men. trareU 
wskfl. various lines.
2|jp(ipeia stenographers. clerks. 
^wiUi trades, etc. No matter what 
^»snt * * • « » - » «  fo f you
r% , are oesapetent; have oi^enlngs 

with caplUl to Inveki with 
"Lte§. Southern Opportunity Co., 
afUS fort Warth N'at'i D.anls Bldg.

|ney ring new te lep l^e  10ULÍ 

U N IO N  M AR K  5c CIOAbT

lO A R D  A N D  ROOMS

JNT, with board, one larp 
^ist room, beautifully furnhSi l̂ 
blocks from Main street, 

bng men or man and wUa 
|4i 4.___________________________V

iND  BOARD in private ta»e. 
■uth side; modern conves- 

Isecond floor, south room, la- 
premises, 1102 May, utar 
car line.

f  21 end 35; Ciuzens m  mievi 
[ MMi of |ood character and teniper- 
^hsNts. speak, read and

' ** — lilL For information apply 
M «Ificer. 345 Main sU*eet, 

fL ^ H ir iU ln  street. Fort dVorth; 
Ilia iMlfc m rth  street, Waco. 121 
figMttmttHbum&n, Texas._______

flXTSD—Ken to learn baflher trade; 
imaritteos for every graduate; top 

ngs laM: Nw weeks ‘completes; 
nanMkiaiM fools and diplomas; can 

*V* R»onses if  desired. Call 
0  aigg Maier Barber College, First 
ini gais rtsets.

fXXTO-Some one to prepare for 
Himwsmt position; course in civil 

VTkt Ar sale cheap; cost $50. 3«7, 
w* IWgrsm.__________ -

THE FOKT JVOBTH TELEGRAM

Stop that horse’s board-bill—an ad. will sell him to a man who needs a horse.

W A N TE D —MISCELLANEOUS
---- _-- ------------ ---- ---  ~ —

PHONE H. H. LEW IS. 89«. to have 
your lawn mower sharpened. 80« 

Houston street.

W AN TE D —Horse; will buy or rent; 
call Sunday. 511 N. Hampton St.

A  W IDOW  Wants work at once. 
Address 4<5 care Telegram.

W AN TE D  TO TRAD E—Lumber for 
good team. Phone 906, both phones.

W AN TE D  to buy—second-hand organ. 
Call 202 Houston. Phone 72.

W ANTED —Second hand clothing. J. 
Singer, 1505 Main street.

SMOKS UNION M ARK  5c CK3AR.

fUffSD—At once, waist sleeves and 
1 igM BMker. None but experienced 
'mi flnt-clasa help need apply. Mrs. 
;E A Vytra 807 Magnolia.

[FAVnCIl—At once, an experienced 
[ Jkrnlture salesman. Apply Southern 
Wrtonliy Co., 214-215 Fort Worth 
¡̂gfanal Bank building._______________

¡PEBTENCED SEAMSTRESS w flit- 
tt, sewing at home or by the day. 
kHM 517 new.

ifiîlTED—One man to buy a pair of 
g. L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon-

W ANTED  TO RENT

W ANTED —To rent a famished honsa  ̂
suitable for boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable and in a desirable 
location. Address 130, Telegram.

W ANTED —To rent for two months, a 
two-seated surrey; must be In good 

repair. Best of cars taken. Address 
i§ l. care Telegram.____________________

W ANTED —To rent a restaurant In 
good locality; must be xeasonableu 

Address 4(3, care Telegram.

H A L F  o f 4 or 5-room house, with 
young couple; must be good neigh- 

bood. Address 375, Telegram.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 6c CIOAR.

ROOMS FOR R E N T

TH E MONTEZITMA APARTM ENTS— 
Ail newly fu.-nlshed and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-3 Houston strML Old 
phone 417«.

|t w a n t  board and room 
l̂ e family, all modern coovt 
Ideslrable surhmer location, - 

avenue car line, apply quieCI 
Ihth .Avenue.

WfTED— A middle-aged lady to do 
jsework and attend children, 
ae 1«20.

[*ED—A few good portrait agents; 
[fMd pay to right party. 11« £. 4th

pr> -Tab le  and regular bosAf 
rates reasonable. Tbs R 
Seventh and Rusk streeta i  

.'•Is, Prop.

clean, good table board, tS.4 
veek. at 309 Ea.st First st ** 
.cks east of Main street; r 
»rd reasonable. Old phone 2141. j

n F T 'L L T  fuml.^hed south frmt] 
modern home, be.st part 

Irsi-class table board for rg*—* 
Phone V211.

[nice large room with boari h 
ite family; man and wife pro 

300 East Ireland. New phM

IONS furnished or money re- 
Labor Bureau. 203 1-2 Main.

^ T S  are making 310« a day with 
0i cotton floss machine. Barteli 

» Candy Co., 63 W. 8th, N. Y.

Two good lady solicitors In 
tat Worth. Big money for right 

Apply 510 Missouri Ave.

ffTUA'nONS WANTED

CAWS WANTE3) — Unlncum- 
I vtOow wishes to housekeep for

Ividewreresok in boarding house. 305 
VtK Hwrte street. Fort Worth, Texaa

FOR RENT—Fuxnlshed rooms, all 
modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3358. References re
quired.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
for light housekeeping; all modern 

conveniences; new building, one block 
from car line; terms reasonable. Old 
phone 36S.

NICE large south rooms, newly fur
nished, very reasonble; fine rooms 

for the summer. Opposite court houfe. 
107^ North Houston street: now un
der new management and first-class.

FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
upstairs rooms; southern exposure; 

electric light, bath; rent reasonable. 
Phone 2815 (old).

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board for couple; electric 

light, bath and phone. 312 East Bel
knap, old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With* or with
out board; modem convenience«; 

terms reasonable. 923 Macon streeL 
Old phone 338«.

(D and I<<dgh:g. with good 
ed mealr, 15 cents; weekly (n » j 
,ip. Goff House. 1314*4 Hob—

IfUrUD—Pecition as bookkeeper;
«II vwk very cheap to begin; would 

lyNtBfcity. Address, 38«, care Tele-

r D AT BOARD can be seewN" 
114 East Sixth street; 3X5« »•  

Phone 2613.

fL  B-ALTIC, European plan, 
Anderson, proprletn'ss, ■

• rates. 1609*4 Houston street-

ROOM AND  EO.ARD at llli 
lily  Hotel, 100« Lamar striA; 
reasonable.

It AND BOARD—34 week an d^  
Colinial Inu. the new hotel,

; aged LADT wants place to 
fkkneaa; prices reasonable. 

, Hra. Soberts, S«7 West Bluff

i LITTLE WIDOW wants position as 
imrti hone keeper for bachelor or 

Address 14», care Telegram.

by exiierlenced 
references. Address 383, 

“ iTelfçra».

,. . _Jon by an experienced
Fanogrigher. Address 33«. cars

TED—Four more good boar 
minute walk from Main st I reasonable. Phone 1524.

liD  AND ROOM—«3.50 to «5 i*  
pk; family style; at ‘The Texas 
faylor street. Phone 1150.

J Bf afl kteds furnished promptly 
tir Ubar Bmau. New phone 931.

JfANTE&-.|||SCELLANEOU8

i> table board at 506 West 
Call after Feb. 1. 3

I of court house.

cely furnished upstairs 
joard, for couple or two 
»13 Taylor.

____ worth of second-
fwaltsie and stoves for si>ot 

■A Call B* W. P. Lane Furniture 
lOviat (U, earner Fourteenth and 
M s  atmta, er call 3252 old phone

furnished rooms. mo 
lienees, first-class beard, 
b street.

RRB W.ANTED —  First 
board at 310 per month. 
Iknap.

jom and board.

-Pour or flewJroom cottage 
1 m, hath and stable, south side 

4d Hals preferred. No children; 
“  Address 368, care Tele-

318

fUmlah you home-mado 
|2|̂ . —daifreah every day. at 1009 
E***^**^ tea Mock weet o f Hemp- 

i p t R U . Mercer.

HED ROOMS with 
orth street.

ICE ROO.MS and board,
' family. Phone 3664. li

NS in irrigated farina 
ft reel.

hr.

•At aaw hoepital. an cases 
or sickness. Satisfaction 
Beth phones. 110 Rusk

PERSONAL
■pewriter needs rebu'i 
8T or  adjusting, cat 
and we w ill send a* 
office and make an ' 
repairs.- A ll work 

t repair department la 
W e carry a full IbM 
mpplies for all makw 
Prices right and 
rt Worth Typewriter
nth street.

BROS. DESTJSTS. 
et—Examination fr«^  
nteed. Phone 919*2 i* 
hone 4055.

ID  GLOVES cleaned 
>c. Vnloti Dye Work^ 
street. _

> furniture repshtlnd̂  ̂
Furniture Co., SU A"

will be happier by 
Medicated Healin* 

man. 705 H Main.
UME. Reynolds 1

185.

1.FAT mOBSST CASH PRICE 
* N the secoDd hand furniture I  

fJN> *• *. Xwwts. Phones 1329, 
' HmtoAstreeL 4̂

j^Hksrtt to pasture one-half 
»•■U  sf Handley; plenty of 

and srater. Phone 42, 
^gg^Handley, Texas,______ _

to tune. 3. Edwin 
—  at J. C. Waltons 

i-L Endorsed by E. Arm-

. nen with horees and 
r ii*  papers. See clrcu- 

Ttlagram.________________

“A two g* •hree-room house 
OKi phones 2949 or

vtw  desirt to learn 
ghran evenings. Ap- 

jMinst__________________

„  '^»bny modem seven-room 
In. on west side. Ad- 

!?*C «Ng>legrain.

*»mi In prlrau hamlly ssren 
* ••Mk* Address 32«, cars

bacond hsnd flat 
toLbls width. Phons

1,— young milch cow; 
* * * » r ,  l4«o Kurokl st..

to order.
.''D  toe cash, modem 

-taee In. Addremi

rent good
dencriptton.

LARGE, newly furnished rooms: also 
rooms for housekeeping: three ijjln- 

utes walk of the court courL 403 W. 
Belknap.

FOR R EN T—Two large unfurnished 
connecting upstair rooms to right 

parties, rent reasonable. 900 l!.ast 
Third StreeL

NICE. N E W LY  FU RN ISH E b rooms to 
rent, to gentlemen; board furnished 

if desire. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 
2552.

TW O  NICE large furnished rooms and 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Pnone 1314.

FOR R E N T—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

FOR R EN T—Nicely furnished room.
suitable for two young men. with or 

without board. 306 Hemphill. Phone 
411«._____________________________________

COOL. SO LTH  ROOMS, for married 
couples or gentlemenL Crescent 

Flats. Mrs. W. P. Fogle. 140»^ Main 
StreeL

FURNISHED rooms, $1.60 per week 
and up. at the Oriental HoteL 1201^ 

Main street, upstairs.

TW O  N IC E LY furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4289.

MODERN- Ilvmg In private bouse;
bath, everything first class; reason

able. Phone S19X

FURNISH ED  rooms, all modem con- 
venienoes, at Tbe Speer, corner Fifth 

and ThrcckmortofL

FURNISH ED  ROOMS for gentlemen;
electric lights; hot and cold water. 

Phone 1391.

E LE G A N TLY  furnished south rooma 
Metropolitan Annex. Mrs. John 

White, proprietor, »1214 Main.

NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished i f  de

sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 3552.

TW O  furnished rooms for light house- 
Iteeping. six blocks from Main; batb. 

phone and no children. Phone 2333.

___  ROOMS F OR R ENT~U~LtoJUI.i---------
EVERYTH ING  MODERN, new build

ing, The Kingsley,’ ooiner Eighth and 
Throckij^rton etreeta

DESIRABLE furnished front room tor 
gentlemen or housekeeping: cheap. 

Phone 2023._________________

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room in 
private family. Apply 60« Pennsyl

vania ave.

ONE FUNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses; 413 

East Third streeL

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms or light housekeeping. 

Old phone 290«. *

FOR R E N T—A furnished room at 215 
East W'eatherford street. Would 

board couple.

TW O  unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 412 South Nichols 

street, near Sixth asrd  school.

FR O N T ROOM, Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture; 508 

Throckmorton street; 1X5« per week.

T R Y  the Harris House for first-class 
furnished rooma «0« Throckmorton 

strseL

ROOMS to rent on two «car lines;
close to high school. Phone 3«29. 314 

HemphlU.

WANTE3D—To rent modem furnished 
room to couple without children. 

Board next door. Phone 3341.

FOR R E N T—Two elegant rooms tor 
light liousekeeplng; close In. 313 

West Second.

NO  better place to room than The 
SL Innés. 203)4 Main; also light 

housekeeping.

TW O FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. 1116 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Small bed room. 1002 
Monroe street.

N ICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 177« old.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, 310 a month. 514 E. 4th St.

TW O F I:r x ISHED  rooms for renL 
Old phone 3111.

N ICE LY furnished housekeeping 
* rooms: desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

FOR RE.VT—Nicely furnished south 
rooms. Phone 988-2r. 1410)4 Houston.

FOR  S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—I have 
several lota In Fort Worth; trade 

for farm lands; have 200 acres In Dal
las county, three miles o f Grand 
Prairie: 160 acres In cultivation, 4 ten
ant houses: plenty of water. 1508 acres 
In Burleson county, 12 miles of coun
ty seaL 8 miles west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawkins.- 
210 Hill StreeL Fort Worth. Phone 
1630.

FOR SALE—All furniture, carpets, etc.. 
In 25-room flaL known as Mrs. 

Moore’s place, third floor Scott-Har- 
rold building. Prefer to sell in bulk. 
John Tnrlton, administrator, court 
house. Phone 433.

FOR EXC H AN G E -Four city lots to 
exchange for improved property In 

Sixth o f Eighth wards; will pay the 
difference. E. E. Christopher, 514 Penn
sylvania avenue.

SOLICITOR with 1150 to invest with 
services in good paying office busi

ness. Apply Southern Opportunity Co., 
214-215 Fort Worth National Bank 
building.

FOR SALE!—Eggs for batching S. C.
W'blte and Brown Leghorns; good 

stock, Puritana Barred Plymouth 
Rock egga 31 and «1.50 per 16. J. F. 
WrigliL 122» Aiisona.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show casea bank 
and drug fixtures,, carbonstora 

charging outfits, etc; lowest pricea 
W rite for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder A  Son. Wacu, Texaa

FOR SALE—One fine combination 
desk and bookcase, quarter-sawed 

nak. brand new; will set! fur half price. 
514 Pennsylvania avenue.______________

FOR SALE—One beautiful Steinway 
upright piano taken in trade: will sell 

regardless of value. 614 Pennsylvania 
avenue. ____________________________

FOR SALE—One of the beet res
taurants in Fort Worth: cheap rent; 

good opportunity. Address 480,carc 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—Good city broke pony.
suitable for delivery wagon; price 

reasonable. Address No. 209. cars 
Telegram.________________________________

MTLCH cow, gentle, steady milker, t  
years old, grade Jersey, «45. See her 

at 1014 El Paso streeL ___________

FOR S A LE —Span good heavy draft 
horses, wagon and harness, cheap 

for cash. 707 Main street. C. C. Glass.

TW O new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s Uvery stabls, 703 

Rusk StreeL

FOR SALE—The Pullman restaurant 
on North Side, known na Vam Treoaa 

restauranL New phone 1S3X

A  SPLENDID phaeton, good as new, to 
trade for good milch cow, fresh In 

milk. S., care Telegrana.

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey cow, 
fresh; will sell cow and calf or sepa

rate. Address 879, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Nice upright folding bed. 
Phone 3223.

FOR SALE—Standard bred family 
horse. Address 378. care Telegram.

FOR SALE —Eggs for setting; BUck 
Manorca. 1014 Chanr streeL

A  g o o d  second-hand carpet for sale. 
Apply 713 West Second streeL

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R D A INB

A SPECIAL FROM GEORGE!
100 choice lota L. T . Mlllett addi

tion, Polytechnic college.
Terms 85 down and 85 per month. 
No InteresL no taxes to pay.
A  lovely location for homes.
High elevation overlooking tbe 
Great city o f Fort Worth, Masonic 

home and Polytechnic college and 
schools.

Remember we will take pleasure In 
showing these lots at any time. k 

L. T. MilletL owner, at the G, B. 
Pennock Realty Co., office «02)4 Main, 
* Room 21 Scott-Harrold building, cor
ner Fifth.

Old phone 4400, new phone 422. 
Correspondence solicited. P. O. Box 

42«._______________________

FOR S A L E -W o  still have about 150 
acres left o f the 260-acre tract In 

Riverside. W e are selling this o ff in 
five-acre blocks, at 1126 per acre; «100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 3 per 
c^nt Interest. This land Is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roada You get five acres for tbe price 
o f a city loL Remember, this land 
is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. W e show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of it In 
past cixty days. E. L. Huffman A  
Co.. I l l  East Peu’^h streeL Fort 
Worth. Texas.

2,116 ACRES o f good grazing land. 30« 
acres tillable; four-a-ire fence. 3-room 

house. 40 acres in cuUiv.ation; 6 miles 
southeast o f Grah.am. one-third in good 
trade, balance on long time. Price 15 
per acre. Western Renity Co„ Arling
ton. Texas.

R E A L E S T A T E  BAR GAIN S

RIPE  L IT TL E  PEACHES
4-room cottage, Evans avenue, on 

lot and one-half; car at door; owners 
have moved from city and must sell, 
31,350, 3350 cash.

«-rooms, hall, sheds, trei's: east
front; Br>an avenue, 31.500. Pretty, 
deep, east, graveled street; top of 
Fairmount bill; ..«25.

2 lots connected, running through 
from S. Adams to Washington ave., 
«900. Easy terms.

These properties are below market 
value. Can’t be equaled for small In
vestments. Buchanan & Co., Hoxie 
building.

a. B. PENNOCK R E A LTY  CO..
Real Estate Brokers,

City and suburban property.
W e buy, sell, exchange, or rent.
Room 21 Scott-Harrold building.
«02*% Main street, corner bTith.
Agents for Rosen Heights prop

erty.
!>>ts from «115 to 3175 according to 

location.
Old phone 4400, new phone 422.
P. O. Box 42«. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR S A LE —3700 cash will buy a six-
room house on lot 50x100. within 

three blocks of Main, House is double 
and one half can be made to meet the 
monthly payments on balance. Tbe 
lumber in the house could not be 
bought for 31,000 at present prices. 
Close-In property »111 be business 
within a very few years. Don’t miss 
this chance to get a good home that 
w ill pay for itself. The best bargain 
oh the markeL 371. care Telegram

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

FOR SALE—Stop and think; then an
swer the questions. Why do T pay 
tent, when I can plan iny o»'n homo 
and Glen Walker & Co. will build it on 
one of their lots, convenient to car 
line, city »-atcr, good neighborhood, 
and let me pay for house and lot on 
terms I can meet? I f  you are not sat
isfied with the ans»'«r, see A. D. Car- 
r«enter. »-Ith Qlen Walker A Co., over 
115 W. «th SL

A  BIO bargain; splendid <-room 2- 
story plastered r^stdenoe. i»orches, 

halls, pantry, closets, china closet, 
se»'erage, sink. Iron fence, batb, por
celain tub. hydrants, cement walks, 
nice two-story barn, comer lot, 50x100 
to alley» east front. Price 31,000, 31,- 
000 cash, balance easy. Phone 417. 
M. L  Chambers, 7j>7 Main street.

BARGAIN—Brand new seven-room 
cottage and bam. In Highland addi

tion, east front, terraced, graveled 
street, near car line, high and dry. free 
from dost and smoke, cheap, half cash, 
balance easy. See P. L. Jones, Court 
House. Phone 1693.

A  BARGAIN—An Ideal home, beautiful 
7-room new bungalow cottage, halls, 

Iiantry, bath, porcelain tub. sewerage, 
sink, porches, gas, electric lights and 
nice trees. Lot 60x150, near three car 
lines. Price 33,500, easy terms. Phone 
417. M. L. Chamber«. 707 Main street.

PR E TTY  south front residence lot in 
West Leuda street, one Mock east 

Fort Worth University, ItalS# feet 
alley, 31,200. Now ocompled as tennis 
courL Buchanan A Co., Hoxie Bldg.

A  SNAP—3-room hous^ large barn.
nice trees, large lot. T00xl76. south 

front, 31.200. Phone 417. M. L. Cham- 
bera 707 Main streeL___________________

J. A. STARLING  A CO.
Real Elstate Brokera Rentala 

612 Main streeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 130.

FOR RENT—Strictly modern cottage;
eight large rooms; on South Jen

nings; 140. See W. T. Fry, Wheat 
bldg.

H AVE customer for bargain in 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location' and cheap. Bruce 
Knight. 1625 Main.

IRRIGATED LAND S—Fruit and cot
ton. at Barstow, on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruce KnlghL 1«Z5 
Main.

STRONG A CO„
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 1116)4 
Main StreeL Fort Worth. Texaa Phone 
4134 old 1764 nett.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on
Penn avenue; a bargain at 11,750. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.

IF  RESIDENCE or business property 
or investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kobnle, phones 1615.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Co., 

Main sL and Exchange avei phone 123«

FOR SALE—Comet lot 50x164, Fifth 
avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 

12,000, offering for 11,600. Phone 322X

BECK A  &fcKAY have a btg ll«t of 
real estate bargains. Phone 860. 203 

Rey'nolds building.

S IT ’nN O E R  A  CO.. 809 Reynolds Bldg.
Old phone 1861. W e sell all kinds 

of real estate.

LARGE RANCH proi>crUes, 1625 Main 
street.

NICE house and lot for sale. $1,000. 
1414 Lawrence street. Fort W'orth.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

_ S P E C IA L N O TIC E S

PHONE 108 old. 628 new, or call at 
Colp’s Livery Stable, 705 Rusk streeL 

If information about arrival and de
parture of trains is wanted. A spe
cial operator 1» on duty day and night, 
whose busine.ss It is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. Wo are prepared 
to furnish you carriages on short no
tice day or night. Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

WE- desire to Inform our friends and 
customers that we will remove our 

stock of saddlery and harness to the 
fom er of First and Houston streets 
(the old B. C. Evans store) on or about 
May 15 next. We have accumulated a 
large lot of old harness and harness 
I»arta that we will sell at a discount. 
Call at 161« Main street during the 
coming two weeks and get a bargain. 
Respectfully, Kellner-Durrett Saddlery 
Co.

“ O. stop me not.”  the postman said, 
•’ I ’ pon this path so fiowery.

Naught have I gut for swain or maid; 
This mall is all for Loughery.” 

JAMES LAUGHRAY, 
Bricklayer and Builder. 

Patterson Hou.se. 2002 Terry street.
New phone 928.

LE T  tlie Enterprise Cornice Works.
1405 Jenning.s avenue, bid on your 

sheet metal work. See them for metal 
ceilings and warra-alr heaters. Phone 
new 189.

IF  YOU live in the north side patronize 
a north side tailor: suits to order; 

repairing, cleaning and pressing. A. 
A. Sosa. Exchange avenue. *

FOR PRACTICAL TELEG RAPH Y at
tend Tandys’ Depot College. Tuition 

very reasonable. Night school, $5 per 
month. Phone 3495 or call Stripling* 
building.

S. P. SCHMITT removed to 300 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.

TO TH E LADIES OF FORT W ORTH 
—You can have your lace curtains 
laundered and mended at 832 Taylor 

street; satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT—75x200, three stories, 1«13 
to 1617 51aln street, through to Rusk 

street. Trackage on Rusk. Two elec
tric elevators. Would rent Rusk street 
front and the entire upper floors sep
arate from Main street part. Also a 
fifty-foot front, three stories, comer 
First and lluuston streets. J. C. In- 
giunn

H. C. JewelL H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL Phones «3.

SIX-ROOM, up-to-date modern cot
tage, barn, one block from car line, 

325 per month. Phone 3862. Call at 
1301 East Weatherford.

FOR RENT—New 6-room house south 
May, water, light, hath, sewer In 

hove. J. J. Dlllln, 109 West 9th st. 
Office phone 4593, res., phone 4111.

FOR RENT—Sixty —v)ms, newly fin
ished, suitable hotel or office build-. 

Ing. Comer Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Small house In Washing
ton avenue, half block from Hen

derson car line. Inquire 1413 College 
avenue.

FOR RENT—To couple without chil
dren—modem 6-room cottage ready 

furnished on West side. Phone 3178. 
1400 Texas.

H A LL  FtlR RE.NT—The third floor.
size 23x85 feet; windows in both ends 

and south side. J. F. »Waller, 210 W. 
1st St.

OFl-TCE space for rent; on ground 
floor; convenient location; electric 

fans through the summer. Situated 
810 Houston street. Appl/ there.

FOR RENT—A store building, cor
ner North Main and Central avenue. 

Apply Q. Vi. Hewitt, 8*0 Central ave.

FOR RENT—319 Henderson street, 
five rof*m house; very desirable lo

cation; 318.

FOR RENT—Four-room house on 
Kennedy street, 312 per month. W. 

W. Haggard. Phone 840.

FOR RENT—A 2-room bouse, fur
nished for housekeeping. 619 North 

Hayes.

NEW  BUGGY W ASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed,' oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 418 Throckmorton streeL

NOAH MANUEL. Successor to W. T.
Goad Blacksmith and Horseshoer. 

11th and Houston street. Trade So
licited^_________________________________

FREE! Free! Free! Free! W e are 
giving free massage to demonstrate 

our Wonderful Sklq Food. Panther 
City Beauty Parlor, 811 Houston street.

H. H. LEW IS sharpens lawn mowers 
and repairs refrigerators and Ice 

boxes. 80« Houston street Phone 39«.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

MADAM LENORA — The tmthful 
Clalr>'oyant and Palmist, has given 

readings to thousands in Fort Worth. 
This is her home; her word is relaibte. 
as her heart Is In her work. She Is a 
medium; can see f A  Into the future. 
Those o f you who wish to know past 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law cults, sickness, speculation, invest
ments, travels, lost and stolen articles 
traced, come and see her. She has com
fortable quarters, private for ladies 
and gentlemen. Clairvownt readings 
by mall 11.00. 204 Houston street, op
posite Stripling's.

V K B T . DESIRA RLE, front rcKHn; good .
board; nuxUrn coovenienc««. ' 90# I

JBaat FoarU atraaL I

lOc TOUR fortune told, 10c. Tour pasL 
present and future can be told with 

startiinjr accuracy by Prof, and Mme. 
Niblos. 115)4 South Mam streeL Low
est prices and best readings.

W E  P A T  CASH for second-hand fur
niture. refrigerators and stoves.

Hubbard Bros., 2191.

FOR SALE —1,500 loads of dirt. Old 
phone 4477 or apply to R. C. Mont

gomery, 9th and Houston. •'

J. S. CLARKSON will rent you fur
niture cheap, at comer Second and

Main. Old phone 438; new 371.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

CARPETS and rugs renovated, by S. 
D. Hill. Phone 621.

A. BR.4NDT UPHOIÆ TERINO CO„ 
moved to East Front strec. Pho. 2642.

N ATIO NAL Fashlos Co., phones 1588.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 195«. 

S&fOKE UNION M ARK 6c C IOAR

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

BAM W'. KNIGHT, candidate for 
county commissioner for Tarrant 

county, precinct No. 1; subject to tbe 
action of tbe democratic primary July 
3«, 190«._______________________ _________

FOR CONRK8S 
JAMES W. SWAYNB.

Subject to tbe action o f tbe Demo* 
cratlc primarlea

W. P. LAN E—(Candidate for legisla
ture; subject to action democratlo 

prlmarlee, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram is authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. nO NBA as a  eundl- 
date for sheriff o f Tarrant dounty for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratlo i>arty.

FOR COUNTY JXn>GB 
Chas. T. Rowland Is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

• FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN L. TER R ELL Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. PO W ELL

Subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.

FOR RENT—10-room house on East 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.

FOR RENT—A family grocery store. 
600 Blast Sixth street.

6-RO<Ht modem flat at -702 West 
Belknap. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—13-room house, good lo
cation for boarders. 2321 Etlls ave.^

G E N U ft^  rental bargains; must selL 
Owner, nhone 3974.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound EHec. Ca

L O S T A N D  FO U N D

LOST—A hand bag containing a lady’s 
watch, also a letter addressed to 

Mrs. L. H. Trotman, Terrell, Texas, 
route 4, between East Second and 
Houston streets and West Sixth. Find
er please return either to The Tele
gram or return to 1013 West Magnolia 
and receive reward.

LOST—Wednesday night, solid gold 
* »  atch, plain case, set with diamonds, 
in half moon and star, between Texas 
and Pacific station and 603 Ekist 
Weatherford. Liberal reward if  re
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond.

LOST—Rebekah past grand collar;
green and pink, trimmed in gold 

fringe; part grand trimmed In gold 
braid. Return to 1608 Peach street 
and receive reward. Mrs. L . P . Rose.

LOST—On Stock Yards car, pocket- 
book containing a sum of money and 

valuable papers. Reward will be paid 
If left at 807 W. 4th streeL D. S. 
Donald.

LOST—A medium-sized pocketbook;
has several chains with dragon on 

knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 4«; re»*ard.

LOST—Eight 35 bills between Dmnun 
A  Co.’s, on Houston SL, and W. C. 

Stripling’s. Finder plesme return to 100 
Houston street and receive reward.

LOST—On Rosen Heights, brown 
mare, 1« hands high, with small o 

on left shoulder. 35 reward. Phone 
296.

TAK E N  UP—A  blue roan cow, with 
crooked horns. Phone for particu

lars, 569 2-rings.

FOUND st Monnlg*a the best pair of 
Men’s Shoea It’s W. L. Douglas.

BUSINESS C H A N C ES

W ALTE R  O. KINO, condidats for 
County Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratlo primary.

JOHN A. M ARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject .action 

democratic primaries, July 28.

JOHN A. KEE. candidate for county 
clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 

.u-tion of democratic primarlea

m a d e  i n  f o r t  w o r t h  ,

MANNING’S POWDER U made in 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

entire satisfaction for cold fesL chil
blains, piles and old sores. For sals 
by all druggists at 25c a box.

_____  U M B R E L L A S

W a n t e d —l.se» untoresaw to renvw  as#
npalr. '  Cbarlea BaggeL 8#8 Mala

CARPET Renovating Works—Carpets.
Rugs and Feathers renovated; alt 

kinds o f carpet work done to order. 
Phone 167-1 ring. Texas and Huff- 
BiaB streets.,^ . ̂ - * ' - ■ - -a

FOR SALE—New 8-room boarding 
house, close In. Have eighteen reg

ular boarders at «5 per week. Am 
compelled to leave the city Monday 
anfl will sell for best offer on very 
easy terms. New house; new furni
ture. Phone 2158.
-------- » ----------------•
W IL L  sell one-half interest in one of 

the best-paying real estate busi
nesses in the fastest growing city in 
Texas. Address Box 14, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

NEW  8-room flr8t-class% boarding 
house, real close In. eighteen board

ers; am forced to sell at/once; new 
house, ne»’ furniture; will sell on easy 
terms. Phons 2168.

PARTNER with 3600 to invest tn a 
good paying office and correepond- 

ence business. Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co.. 214-216 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

I' FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 
»'ith all modern conveniences; hot 

and cold water: phone; on car Una. 
393 Gaston avenue. ,

W ANTED TO TRADE)—Bicycle for 
horse; will pay difference. Phone 

la56-»'hlte.

FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare.
suitable for lady. Apply. 9th. street 

market.
—»------ ' vi’--«i'rrT?"»"r ' i '  ' *
MAYE31S, over The Fair. Private 

money. OM .jib8M  884E - ^

ADVERTISERS M AY HAVE AN
SWERS TO  TH EIR  ADS AD  

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN  CJtRE 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. REPLIES TO 
ADS OF TH IS K IND  SHOULD BE 
l e f t  o r  MAILED IN  SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO TH AT  
NUMBER, TN CARE TELEGPJUL

_____  LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 955.
An ordinance regulating the align

ment and grades of street curbing in 
the city of Port Worth.

Be It ordained* by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth:

Section 1. Hereafter it shall be un
lawful for any person to construct any 
curb <m any street in the city of Fort 
Worth without having first obtained 
a j>ermit therefor from the city en
gineer.

Sec. 2. Application for such pertB** 
shall be made in writing at office gf 
the city engineer (on forms provided 
by said office), at least three days prbw 
to Issuance of permit, and on perta>« 
ehall be issued until the city engineer 
or his duly authorized assistant shall 
have demarkuted by proper stakes the 
alignment and grade of such curb, 
which alignment and giade shall be 
conformed to by the i>erson construct
ing said curb.

Sec. 3. On all streets not now occu
pied by street car tracks, or ovsr 
which street car privileges have not 
been granted, or applied for as re
quired by law, the folloaing widths of 
road»-ay shall be given and staked out 
by the city engineer, to-wlt:

On streets of 80-foot width, 30 feet.
On streets of 60-foot »ddth, 30 feeL
On streets of 50-foot width, 2« feeL
On streets of 40-foot width. 3« feeL
The middle of the road»*ay space to 

be at the middle line of each streeL 
according tq and corresponding with 
the records of the city engineer’s of
fice.

Sec. 4. On all streets over 80 feet, or 
under 40 feet. In width, curb lines and 
grades shall not be staked out by the 
city engineer, nor permit Issued, until 
the city council shall have determined 
upon a proper roadway »'Idth for such 
street, and shall have directed the city 
engineer what width to demarkate.

Sec. 5. No charge shall be made by 
the city engineer for the work of giv
ing lines and grades for curba

Sec. «. Any person violating any of 
the provisions of this ordinance, ehaU. 
upon conviction thereof in the cor
poration court, be fined In any sura 
not less than ten (310.00) nor more 
than one hundred (3100) dollars.

Sec. 7. All ordinances, or parts of 
ordinances, in conflict with the pro
visions of this ordlance, to the extend 
that they conflict herewith, are hereby 
repealed.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take ef
fect, and be in force from and after 
its passage and publication, as re
quired by law.

Filed April 2. 190«.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

Clti' Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rulesi 

April 2. 190«.
JNO. T. MON”TGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 

152, Aoril «, 190«.
JNO. T. MONTGOMiaiY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as 
required by the charter, tsdees effect 
the same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. »54.
An ordinance regulating the cutting 

into and filling trenches on certain 
streets In the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas.
Be It ordained by the city council of

the city of Fort Worth:
Section 1. It shall hereafter be un

lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to cut Into the surface of 
Belknap, Weatherford, FIrsL Second, 
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth. Seventh. 
Eighth. Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh. 
Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth and 
Hfteenth streets between Throck
morton and Calhoun streets in the city 
of Fort Worth, for any purpose »'hat- 
soever, unless upon the written per
mit of the city engineer.

Section 3. Prior to tbe Issuance o f a 
permit for such work, the city engi
neer shall require a cash or equiva
lent deposit of 4  rum o f money suf
ficient in his Judgment to refill any 
cut about to be made into any of said 
streets with suitable cement con
crete. and to replace any paving that 
may exist thereon, such moneys shall 
be deposited by the city engineer wjtk 
the city treasurer who shall hold the 
same In a special fund nntll such time 
as the city engineer shall make cer
tificate that the work for which said 
deposit was made has been properly 
done and the trenches and paving 
properly refilled and replaced. How
ever, as soon as said filling and re
pairs and replacing have been satis
factorily made and ths city engineer 
shall have so certified In writing, the 
city treasurer shall refund the full 
amount of the said deposit to the 
party depositing same. However. In 
case the person, firm or corporation , 
digging Into the surface o f the said 
street shall fall to property do th e . 
things herein provided for and obtain^ 
the said certificate of the said city en
gineer, then the said city engineer shall 
be and is hereby authorized to do the 
same and charge the cost thereof 
against the deposit as aforesaid, and 
the party making the deposit shall 
only be entitled to receive the balance 
af his deposit after there has been 
charged against the same the cost of 
the work done as aforesaid.

Section 2. Any person violating tbe 
provisions of this ordinance shall upon 
conviction in the corporation court be 
fined in any amount not less than ten 
dollars and not mors than one hun
dred dollars.

Section 4. All^rdlnances and parts 
of ordinances conflicting with this or
dinance, to the extent that they con
flict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after 
Its passage and paklication as required 
by law.

Filed April 2. 1»«5.
JNO. T.. MONTOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules, 

April 2. 1906.
• JNO. T. MONTOMERY,

City Secretary-
Recorded lo ordinance Book £, page 

151. April «, 190«.
JNO. T. MONTOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effact 
the same as if  approved.

JNO. T. MONTOMERY,
Cltjr Secretary.

BAFEB

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sixes aad 

solicit your Inquiries and ordera 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

E U R E K A  R EPAIR  SHOP

K E Y FITTING, blcyries. guns, 
etc, rseotrai, l i l t  r   ̂

tU lk

I I
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* * K e e p  
D "  G r a v e s *  

T o o f li  P o w d e r
and use it tw ice e v e ry  day. It  
preserves, brightens and whitens 
good teeth, and keeps the bad ones 
(torn getting  any w orse.”  T h a t ’s 

what the dentists say.
la  kaady nMtal tmnm « r  bottlM. SS*

O'* firam’TooHi Powdtr Co.
CBIHE H E A V Y  HERE

8tat«m«nt of This City at Chief of 
Police Convention Reveals Fact

At the international convention of 
Chiefs of Police, held recently at Hot 
Bprinas, Ark., reports from different 
cities showed that Fort Worth stood 
hl*h In resard to the number of pro
fessional burglaries, diamond thefts 
and safe blowing, according to Chief 
o f Police Maddox. Chicago headed the 
list.

EV ANG ELICAL PLANS

Rev. R. R. Hamlin to Open Services 
at Ardmore, I. T .

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, of the First 
Christian church of this city, who will 
temrinate his pastorship April 28 will 
leave April 29 for Ardmore, I. T „ where 
he will commence his evangelical cam
paign with a four-week revival. He 
will then return to Texas where he has 
engagements until November. He has 
also been requested to conduct meet
ings In Kansas, Indiana, Missouii, In
dian Territory, North Carolina and 
Louisiana.

No successor has yet been named to 
Dr. Hamlin as pastor of the First 
Christian church.

The Wanamaker family In Philadel
phia carries a total o f 13.855.000 in life 
Insurance, probably more than any 
other in the world.

Nervous ?
There ere many causes of nervous
ness, but poor blood heads the list. 
The doctors call it anemia. The blood 
lacia red corpusclea. At your first 
opportunity, consult your doctor about 
taking Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. Ask him 
if be baa anything better for weakness, 
debility, nervousness. I f  he has, take 
it. I f  not, take Ayer’ s Sarsaparilla. 
Get well, that’s wbat you are after.

t. O.AywO»..VmwSi.Um

;eystonei
PRINTING CO.

LEID ER S  I I  MODERN ID EIS 
FOR T H E l U S I I E S S  M IR

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

F IL E S  A N D  D E V IC E S

BLANK BOOKS
J M A D E  T O  O R D E R

m-sia loisTw FORT WORTH, TEXAS

You Can Buy Them Chaapar From

I s e l ie iA iB r
aWAMO
HOuaroM
rtaoHni

STOP YOUR FLUE
W IT H  A  FLU E  STOP 

10< to 25^
ALSTON GOW DY H DW . CO.

Phone tus.

Exclusive Agents for the Hanan Shoe.

T H E  F O K T  "WORTH MOV15ÀT. Â!

'QoEsroffe.

A M ER ICAN  
• T E E L  PO ST A  

F E N C E  CO. 
The fence e(
beauty, aoenomy 
and durabtlUy.
8ae oar f anea be
fore placing or
der. New ptaoM

Mude in Fort Worth
The popular Fort Worth Telegram 

Cigar. Just as popular and good as
The Telegram Itself. Watch it grow 
In popularity. Carl Schllder. Maker. 
Ninth a.nd Grove.

SHADE TREES
Sycamores. Chinas. Elms. Maples, 

Catalpas, Boxelders, Black Locust! 
Mulberries. Cottonwood, Lombardy 
Poplars, Hackberries, Evergreens, 
Roses, Fruit Trees. Shmbs, Grape
vines, Blackberries, etc,

B A K E R  BR OS- 505 Houston.

“ DOW N T O  OUR 8 TO A R E ”
Upper Crnst Flour, sack .............Ji.io
Bewley's Best Flour, sack .............11.10
Worth Flour, sack .......................11.80
High Patent Flour, sack .............|1J0

H. E. SA W YER .
201 South Main Street Phones I.

NEW
SOO Japanese China-decorated Pubb 
Boxes and Hair Receivers; moderate 
prices.

Gemsbacher Bros.,
6O0-f11 Houston Stroot

PANTHER WINS 
GAME ON MERITS

Sunday Crowd at Haines Park 

Sees One of the Old Kind

Fort Worth played that game of ball 
Sunday with San Antonio with the old 
style vim and snap which some of the 
players have heretofore demonstrated 
was well within their cai>abilities. The 
score, when the game ended was Fort 
Worth, 6; San Antonio, 4. But while 
Fort Worth made three errors, one by 
Clayton of the almost excusable kind, 
the greater amount of ginger and the 
superior batting warrants the asaer- 
tton that Fort Worth won the game on 
Its merits. «

It was a slugging bee in the first in
ning and the way that ball was swat
ted made it look as if  the runs ac
cumulated by the home team would 
climb up high into the double figure.

Six hits, three singles, a double, a 
triple and a home run Is about as much 
butting as any club ever gets in one 
inning. Cavender enjoys the distinc
tion of making the first home run to 
be niade by a huuie player on the 
grounds sini'e the fence was raised In 
height. The ball sailed over the right 
field fence wth plenty to spare. Balm's 
hit was the most valuable of the game. 
It was a triple, scored two men and a 
little later he came in himself on Clay
ton’s double. No one was on ba.ses 
when Cavender made his home run. 
Fort Worth made eleven hits to four 
mude by the visitors.

Wicker pitched the f'rs*. four innings 
and Dupree finished the game. The 
lilts were made off Wicker, w no lacked 
control. He passed five players. Not a 
hit was made o ff Dupree nor did he 
give a base on balls. His show iiig w as 
very good Indeed.

Berry Shows Up Well
Berry made his Initial appearance 

and the Impression, with the siieota- 
tors, was all to the good for him. He is 
a catcher, no doubt. Nothing got away 
from him Sunday. High or low, wi»le 
or accurately over the plate, he took 
cvi rything which came and If Sunday's 
fame Is the measure of Ms abiliiy he 
will do. He can throw to bases and. 
when it Is taken into consideration, 
that he has had no practice this sea
son, until Saturady on the grounds 
here and then only a little throwing, 
hLs work must be termed decidedly 
cr«dltabl», He comes to Fort Worth 
from tlie Cotton States league.

San Antonio's runs were made In the 
first inning on two bases on bal's, two 
hits and a sacrifice, one earned. The 
run in the third was earned on two 
hits, a sacrifice and a stolen lase. Two 
errors of Whitcm.-in In the fiftli inning 
and *wo infield hits contributed tlie 
fourth and last run made by the 
Bronchos. In Justice to Whiteni.an It 
should be said, that one of the errors 
ciiarged to him, a wild throw to first, 
was really due to the persistence with 
which Salm plays o ff first in the at
tempt to field the pitcher’s and 
catcher’s positions, with an occasional 
shy Into sec-ond base territory. Instead 
of attending to the initial sack. Wliite- 
man made a good stop of the ball and 
stalled to throw it, but Salm was not 
on his bag and Whiteman had to check 
up and then by the time Salm was in 
place the time was so short tliat a 
quick throw had to be made, and it 
was high. But it was a good game of 
ball. One of the kind that was worth 
the money and that the spectators 
could enjoy whichever side won. It 
i^as all the more pleasant to the home 
people to see the locals get the vic
tory. especially as they actually won 
the game.

Collins Makes a Hit
Umpire rollins had a much larger 

audience Sunday than he did for his 
first game here, but the impression 
made on the large number of spcc- 
taters, for attendance wa.s good, was 
as fine as that on the few Saturvlay. 
He is an attraction In himself and if 
the Texas league can land two more 
umpires of the Collins type the games 
will not only be orderly but they will 
not lack In an added attraction apart 
from the playing.

By the courtesy of President Ward 
o f the Fort Worth baseball club, ladies 
are admitted free today, Monday, to the 
ground.s and to the grandstand. Play Is 
to be called at 4 o’clock sharp.

Fort Wlorth leaves Monday evening 
for .Vustln where two g.nrnes are tr he 
played. Then the club goes to San 
Aniunio for four garn* a.

San Antonio had several new men 
Join the club here and there was con
siderable switching around because of 
that. Ragsdale, the “ Blonde Ragsdale.’’ 
who has caught for Dallas and some 
other clubs In the north end of the 
state. caught the game for the 
Broncho yesterday and dbl well. Mc
Cormick playeil center and Pendleton 
came In to short. Frlckie, a new 
pitcher, who comes from Jackson. 
Miss., is al.so one of the additions. Ttie 
score;

Fort Worth
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Gfroerer. c. f . . . . . • • • 3 2 2 0 «
Carlin. 3b............ 0 0 1 0
Cavender, 1. f.___ . . .  4 2 2 0 0
Wilson, r. f.......... 1 1 0 0
Whiteman, ss .. . . .... 4 1 2 3 2
Balm, lb .............. 1 12 2 0
Clayton, 2b.......... . . .  4 2 2 1 0
Berry, c ................ . . .  3 1 « 1 0
Wicker, p ............ . . .  1 0 0 4 0
Dupree, p ............ . . .  1 1 0 3 0

T o ta ls .............. ...31 11 27 15 2
San Antonio

AB. BH. PO. A, R
Thebv, 1. f ........... . . .  3 0 1 1 0
Hubbard, 2b........ . . .  4 2 0 3 1
FrtHlerlck, lb ....... ... ,3 1 12 0 0
Parrott, r. f .......... . . .  4 0 1 0 0
Osgrmd. 3b.......... . . .  3 1 2 4» 0
Pendleton, ss....... . . .  4 0 3 2 0
McCormick, c. f . . . • • • 3 0 1 Ô 0
Ragsdale, c ......... 0 4 1 0
•Morrow ............ 0 0 0 0
Long, p ............... # 0 0 4 0

Totals ............. ., 29 4 24 1Í 1
•Batted for Ragsdale In the ninth.*

Fort W orth......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 1  *— «
San Anton io.......2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0  0— 4

Summary-—Earne«l runs. Fort Worth, 
5: San Antonio. 2; stolen bases, Car
lin. Thebo. Osgood; two-base hits. 
Clayton. Gfroerer; three-base hit, 
Salm: home run. C.-ivender; struck 
out. by Wicker, 3. by Dupree 1. by 
Ia>ng. 3 ; I misos on halls, o ff Wicker,"^, 
off lamg 2;/ sacrifice hits, Gfroerer, 
Dupree. Berry, Frederick. Osgood. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 40 minutes. T'm- 
plre—Collins.

Carlin 5. batUng average .15«; Wllstm 
1, batting average .06«; Cavender 8, 
battling average .200; Boles «. bat
ting average .274; Salm 4, batting av
erage .168; Whiteman «. batting aver
age .178; Dupree 2. batting average 
.117; Clayton 6. batting average .191; 
Wicker 1, batting average .200; Ort 2, 
batting average .222; Jones 2, batting 
average .333.

Except Boles, who played In all of 
the eight games, the higher batting 
averages were made by the players 
who were In but few games, as for 
instance Jones. He played In three 
games, was at the bat six times In the 
three games and made 2 hits.

Other Texas Games
At Houston—Waco 3, Houston 0.
At Austin—Austin 4, Temple 2.
At Galveston—Galveston 3, Green

ville 1.
At Terrell —Kaufiiuin 9, Terrell 8.
Cleburne— The gr.ind stand at the 

ball park, which was partly destroyed 
by a recent storm. Is nearly repaired. 
San Antonio Is to play at Cleburne 
Wednesday.

Palentine—The guarantee fund, to 
insure the completion of the ball park 
in a manner that will make It the 
equal of any new park In the state, 
has been raised.

At Oklahoma City—Dallas 1, Okla
homa 3.

National Laague Results
.^t St. I..OUÍS—Pittsburg 8. St. Louts 8. 
At Cincinnati—Chicago 8, Cincinnati

At Brooklyn—Boston 5, Brookl>"n 3. 
Complying with the construction 
placed on the law by the police com
missioners of Manhattan^ »o  admis
sion fee was charged, but at the gates 
were placed contribution boxes and 
those who passed in had the chance, 
if so willed, to drop In the boxei a 
voluntary contribution. One of the 
deputy police commissioners and sev
eral officers were present and of tha 
6,000 or more persons who saw the 
game, but few failed to drop in the 
boxes the sum of the regular admis
sion fee, including the grand stand 
charges. If they used the grand stand 
for seats. Those who did not pay went 
in. as did the others, without let or 
hindrance. •

Southern League
At New Orleans—New Orleans 9, 

Little Rock 2.
At Memphis—Memphis 17, Shreve

port 2 .

GOLF TROPHY
IS GIVEN CLUB

J. B. Gray Offers Cup for Com

petition

Announcement was made Monday 
morning by Secretar/'Ed K. Collett of 
the Fort Worth Golf Club of the en
tries for the state championship to be 
held In Dallas the last of the week, and 
also of the fact that a beautiful cup 
had been presented to the club for 
competition.

The number of entries for the state 
ghampionshlp meet from -the Fort 
Worth club will be seven, several of 
the players being un.able to attend. 
Tho.se entries are sent over for all the 
tournaments that will be held, includ
ing the state ehamplmishlp, the state 
handicap and the team matches. The 
latter will be played between teams of 
Iw’o each, although the composition of 
the various teams will not be decided 
until later. Some of t̂he players en- 
tere<l from here may not participate In 
all of the events In which they are en
tered, but that win be decided later.

The entry list has to be sent from 
here today, as the entries close on 
April 17. Those who will enter from 
Fort Worth are W. T. Humble, Morris 
K. Berney,^\ H. Sparrow, J. D. Col
lett. Ed K. Collett, Harry Wynne and 
J. W. Irion. It is possible that The 
entry of I. H. Burney, president of the 
club, will be sent In also, as at the 
time the other entries w ire sent he 
was not sure whether he would be able 
to get uw'ay In order to play or not. 
The championships will last Thurs
day, Frldax and Saturday,

¿ompotition Cup
A fine twelve-inch silver loving cup 

has been presented by J. B. Gray to 
the members of the club for competi
tion. The cup Is now in the possession 
of Ed K. Collett, secretary of the club. 
The conditions of the competition for 
the cup have not been announced, .ns 
Mr. Gray la at present out of the city.

KIRVEN HERE TO 
P U N  CAMPAIGN

W ill Manafi^e Bell’s Race fbr 

Governor

Plans for an active Bell campaign 
will be made In this city Monday night 
folowing the return of Judge C. K. 
Bell from Dallas.

O. C. KIrven, Jr., of Corsicana who 
wll act as manager for Judge Bell 
In this race for governor, reached 
Fort Worth Monday niorning ani fol
lowing the conference tonight will be
gin active work.

Mr. KIrven who has an energetic 
and pleasing manner is enthusiastic 
regarding the prospects for success of 
Judge BelVs candidacy and though 
prefacing his remarks with the state
ment that he has naturally been In 
close contact with Bell men, he de- 
claras he can discover little upon 
which to base an Idea of defeat.

Immediately upon arriving In this 
city Mr. KIrven began work with his 
characteristic energy and was busy 
throughout the day meeting callersi

W H IT E  CITY W IN S

HOW  PANTH ERS BAT

Boles Led at the Stick on Southern 
Trio

While on Its southern Texas trip, 
Fort Worth baseball players made hits 
as follows;

Gfroerer B, butting average .161;

Chamberlaia's Cough Remedí
Carca Coida. Croup and Wh^viog Couch. *

City League Team Defeats Dallas 
Baseball Players

The White City Team of the City 
League defeated the Cola team of tlic 
Dallas City I.,eaKue at Fort Worth 
Driving Park Sunday afternoon before 
a large number of spectators. Score 
was 7 to 3. Batteries were—Fort 
Worth. Thomason and McDermott; 
Dallas, Bailey and Jordan.

GOOD JUDGMENT 
Is the essential characteristic of men 
and women. Invaluable to good busi
ness men and necesoary to house
wives. A woman shows good Judgment 
when she buys White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for the baby. The best worm 
medicine ever offered to mothers. 
Many indeed are the sensible mothers 
yrho write expreeaing their gratitude 
for the good health of their children, 
which they owe to the use of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge.

Bold by Covey 4k Martin.

Where ambition plows the heart you 
can always plant the seeds of hatred.

EXTRA DAY FOR 
RACE MEET HERE

First Oircoit Event Is Ex

tended

TH E COBOIITTEES CONFER

Representatives of Cities in State As- 

•ociation Hold Session in Dallas 

to Make Final Arrangements

A meeting of committees from the 
driving clubs having charge of the 
race meets at Fort Worth. Dallas, San 
Antonio and Houston Is being held In 
Dallas Monday afternoon in order to 
make final arrangements for the meets 
In these four cities, which will be uni
form in all events, excepting length of 
time. The maximum purses of the 
meets In the various cities o f the state 
will be given In these four cities, the 
other cities of the association not g iv
ing as high-class purses.

The Fort Worth Fair Association, 
which has charge of the meet In this 
city. Is represented at the Dallas meet
ing by 11. A. Lawler and C. F. Ixmg. 
The final arrangements for the sched
ule of races and other matters per
taining to the Fort Worth meet will be 
mude at this session.

Day Is Added
A change has already been

made definitely which will give Fort 
Worth one more day of racing, so that 
the meet here will be five days in 
length Instead of four. The original 
plans Jor the meet called for racing 
here Oct. 8, 9, 10 and 11. and left the 
12th as an open date. The Dallas meet 
start.*! on Oct. 13, so the managers of 
the Fort Worth meet decided to con
tinue the race m«*et here one day and 
co\'¥r Oct. 12 as well as the four dayj 
originally planned.

The next matinee races at the Fort 
Worth Driving Club will be held Sat
urday,* when five races will be run. 
The complete list of entries has not 
been concluded as yet, but promises 
the best races the club has yet held.

I T t e G g ’M B
See Adamd. He knows.
A. T. Curtis l.s here from Marlin.
Vlavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
Cut Flowers aJ Drumm’s. Phone. 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main si
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main ‘street
Mrs. A. F. Conlisk leaves Tue.sday 

for Denison on a visit.
Rpfrlgeratois, best make, nice finish. 

Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.
W. C. Reaves of the Dally Ardmor- 

Ite of Ardmore, I. T., Is in the city.
J. W . Adams A Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 530.
Mrs. O. Snoddy of Gainesville is hte 

guest of Mrs. Tobin at 218 Broadway.
Enameled. lined refrigerators. How- 

ard-Smith Furniture Co.
Mrs. R. Moant and Miss E. Jones 

of Brookland are In the city.
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Work.s.
J. W. Usher of Corsicana is at the 

Metropolitan.
Ice box«s, good box. cheap price. 

Howard-Sinith Furniture Co.
E. E. Solomon of Sherman Is here on 

business.
See our $8.50 refrigerator. HowarJ- 

Smith Furniture Co.
W. A. Patrick of Marlin la a guest at 

the Hotel Worth.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels 906.
Mrs. Morgan Jones of Seymour is 

among the arrivals In this city.
Facial, Swedish or Vlavl Massage by 

an experienced masseuse at home. In
quire ^■lavl office.

W. H. Bruegeman, traveling auditor 
of the Well.s-P'argo Express company, 
is In Fort Worth.

A meeting of the' Reformed Jewish 
congregation will be held at the tem
ple Monday night at 10:30 o’clock.

Bowden Tims siives you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both ohones 711.

R. H. Nichols of Ardmore, I. T.. a 
prominent business man of that city, 
was In Fort Worth Sunday.

Refrigerators, forty-five pounds Ice 
capacity. Challenge make, 38.50. How- 
ard-Smith Furniture. Ch.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry A  R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co,. 1615-17 Main street.

J. H. Hammond, who wa.s a cele
brated engineer In South Africa dur
ing the Jami.Hon raid, pas.sed through 
Fort Worth Sunday on his way to St. 
Louis.

Dave Tobin and daughter. Miss Lll- 
lion, left Sunday for California. Miss 
Lillian Tobin will remain In Califor
nia during the remainder of the spring 
and summer for the benefit of her 
health.

Take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea this month. Drives away spring 
tiredness, gives appetite and sleep, 
makes yon well and keeps you well. 
Great family tonic. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J, P. Bra shear.

A small dwelling, occupied by a ne
gro family at «16 Lexington street, 
was partially destroyed by fire early 
Monday morning. ’No one was In the
house at the time and the origin of 
the blaze Is unknown. The roof was 
burned off but only, a small loss was 
sustained.

Now is the time to t.ike Holllster’.s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. It cleans your 
system of all Impurities. A wonderful 
spring tonic. A family benefactor. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Monday night at 8 o’clock the annual 
meeting of St. Andrew’s parish will 
be held at the parish house. Lamar 
and Jackson streets. Annual reports 
of the various guilds and officers of 
the parish will be made, and vestrymen 
for the ensuing term w ill bo elected.

Success has croAned our efforts of 
untiring endeavor and we present to 
the public with a confidence never be
fore held by any other medicine, Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Te;v. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Justice John L. Terrell held an in
quest Sunday morning over the re
mains of liizzie Lockhart, a negre.ss, 
who died Saturday night at 401 Brook
shire street without an attending phy
sician. The testimony showed that 
the woman had been suffering from 
consumption The verdict was death j  
due to natural causes. !

Workmen for the Consumers Light j 
and Heating Company are setting poles 
In the alleyway between Main an i j 
Houston streets from Eighth to F if- ! 
teenth. The poles vary* In height 
from thirty-five to sixty-five feet, as 
the strain on them demands. I'olea

•X* already set in the alley between 
Main and Rusk streets, from Second to 
Sixteenth streeL 

Officer Algood has resumed his beat 
after taking the place of Clerk Newby, 
who has been o ff duty on account of 
Illness, but is now at his post at police 
headquarters.

A fter collecting a neat sum o f money 
to pay the funeral expenses of James 
Owen, the negro who was killed last 
Friday by the cars In the Katy yards, 
a friend of the latter was arrested on 
a charge o f drunkenness Sunday night. 
It Is reported he had lost a large part 
of the money collected for th^^ineral.

R. C. Hanks, of 412 South Calhoun 
street, and Miss Lona Cowley, o f lju l 
Galveston avenue, were married at 8 
o’clock Sunday night at the home of 
the bride by Rev. Vincent of Fort 
Worth university'. Mr. and Mrs. Hening 
attended the bride and bridegroom. 
Supper was served after the ceremony 
to a large number of persons present

HEAD OF ORIENT 
VISITS FT. WORTH

President Stilwell a^d Party 

Passes Throufi:li •

A. E. Slllwcll, president of the Kan
sas City, Mexico and Orient, was 
scheduled to reach Fort Worth Mon
day afternoon with a party of capi
talists on their way to inspect the line 
nortl\^^weetwater and go from there 
to Mexico. J. R. Daughterty' of Sweet
water, one of the vice presidents of 
the road, was in Fort Worth Monday 
to meet President Stlhvell and he will 
accompany the party back to Swéet- 
water. ,

Work on the Orient Is progressing 
rapidly and trains áre now running 
regularly about seventy-five miles 
north of Sweetwater, while grading 
crews are busy preparing the roadbed 
áüuth of that place.

R. I. YARDS TO
BE ENURGED

Railroad W ill Double Facilities 

in Fort Worth

Plans are being drawn for the ex
tensive Improvements In the Rock Is
land yards at Fort Worth. The plans
for the double tracking from Pecan 
street to the D.-Ulas track connection 
have been approved and this work will 
be promptly done. The further plans, 
which are now being prepared, contem
plate the double tracking of the main 
line, through the yards and If approved 
by the president, as they doubtless will ’ 
be, will double the working capacity of 
the yards. As it Is now the business 
Is so heavy that it is absolutely’ Im
possible to keep the switching trains 
out of the way and Incoming passen
ger as well as the outgoing passenger 
trains and freight trains are frequent
ly delayed, in the yards. For this last 
Improvement surveys are now’ being 
made and as soon as they are finished 
and the drafts of the contemplated Im
provement can be made, they will be 
forwarded to the president’s office in 
Chicago for approvaL

C O TTO N  B E L T  P A R TY  H E R E

President Britton and Other Officials 
Visit Fort Worth

F. H. Britton of St. Louis, president 
of the St. Louis, Southwestern Ry. 
Co., of Texas, and vice president of 
the St. Louis Southwestern, arrived in 
Fort Worth Sunday night about 11 
o’cloi’k. He was accompanied by Vice 
president and General Superintendent 
W. ■*:. Green of Tyler; W. N. Neff, 
Superintendent, Mount Pleasant: T. E. 
Adams, general master mechanic, 
Pine Bluff, Ark.; J. S. Berry, superin
tendent of bridges and buildings, T y 
ler; W. J. Miller, master mechanic, 
Tyler; M. L. Lynch, chief engineer; 
Tyer, and N. A. Waldron, general 
storekeeper. Pine Bluff, who arrived 
about 10 o’clock from Texarkana on 
a. special train of three cars.

President «Britton stated that the 
trip was only one of the periodical 
tours of general Inspection.

The party devoted Monday morning 
to a general Inspiectlon of the termi
nals of the company at Fort Worth 
and all of the other property under 
the general charge of the president of 
the company.

No information In relation to any 
railway building on the part of the 
( ’otton Belt in Texas, if any is con
templated in the near future, wa^ 
given out and President Britton said 
there was nothing at this time to be 
ma<le public.

Via the Cotton Belt the party* left 
Monday’ moining at 10:30 for Dallas 
and from there will continue the In
spection of the road In Texas.

Notes and Peraonala
Surveys are being made for a line 

of railway’ from Lufkin via Oroveton 
to Houston by the North and South 
Texas Railway Company. It will be 
a standard gauge. 'The company has 
not been chartered yet, but It Is said 
to be financed by the president of the 
Trinity County Lumber Company, 
through W. T. Joyce of Chicago, and 
that the building of the line is as
sured.

The International Railroad Company 
Is replacing the 56-pouiul steel rails
between Marlin and Waco with 73-t ^ e  
pouiW rails.

Application No. 13 to practice law in 
the state of Missouri will be Issued no 
longer to aspiring law students. Re
cently a would-be barrister tore it up 
when It was given to him. and the 
state board of examiners has since 
eliminated the number.

eBaiw,

F O O D
Vitality is a good indica
tion of a baby’s condition. 
A  listless baby is not in a good 
condition of health. Mellin’s Food 
babies have s great deal of vitality 
because Mellin’a Pood gives strength
^  r%or. Our book. “ Th* Can A Feeding 
•f Infanta” Free. ^

i s » » *  teeelvlBg
6«14  ItetfAl, ntglMst A w u d ,

PortlaiUI, Ore. 1905.
«(ELLIN’S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Li the Name of Sense*
that gcxxl common 
of which all of us have a 
share, how can you continue 
to buy ordinary soda crackcrâ  
stale and dusty as they must 
be, when for 5^ you can get

-At

U n e e d a  B iscuii
fresh from the oven, protected̂  
from dirt by a package Ae 1 
very beauty of which makes 
you hungry*

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

The Lan^ever Service Ft.H

Sign Painters

B ad  Teeth? 
B o L d B rea L th ?  
Ba.dDi3{estion? 
BoLdTem per? 

SEE W A L L E R  BROS.

B. Z. FR IE D M A N  CO„

(Original Swiss W'atch Makers),

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

THE WORTH/01
SM

ONE PRICi
kWe sail Gh 

fUOO 
SUDO

811 Houston S t

TUI MBlICAraUI
■. G. Dim A I 

Estsbllshsd OTsr slstfj 
having oos husdrsA i 
Bias brsnehss 
elYlIissd world.
A DKPKNDADLB 
OMR AIM. VKBGVi
r.BcnoN P A ciiJ ta^ i

Ik

G LASSES F IT T E D . Eyes Tsstsd Free.

L E N S E S  G R O U N D
IN  OUR FACTORY

LORD* Optician
713 Main StreeL

t%HOE8 A T  U>

7M Hoostre I
4M

Gold bond guaranteed.
No less, in all the latest spring styles.

JM. LADON
602 Main Street

(Next to Corner of Fifth.)
'Vdlse« sad Celnnibla

T h e  A rcad e
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25c, Spading; 
Forks 85c.

SEE u s  FOR
S T A T IO N E R Y , P E R F U M E S  A N D  

T O I L E T  SOAPS.

J. E. M ITCH ELL CO.
JE W E L E R S

We have Just recelt 
up-to-date stock of El 
bination Chandeliers^
inspection.

A. J . AN D ER SO N  El 
410-412 Houston SL.

DRESSED T1 
PO U LTR Y  E^

TURNER  &

Order a case ef Gold Medal for tb* 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
pie. Will be found up to the standard la 
avery requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 2M and we will e*nd you a case 
tu your borne.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

HOW ARD-SM ITÇ  

FI

Tlie Complete Hot

1104-6 Main; Botb^

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
A tto rn e y

and Connsellor at L t w
Land Title Block.

Port Worth. Texas.

CHICKEN
j .  S. GARLINGTOl 

F U E L  AND
Phone 3791— New 729. 
911 Weat Railroad Ava,

DONT WORRY!
Get your money from ^

S I M O N 6 I  O
pan you money on m ip

Also have a 
Trunks, Suit 
Valises at 
not ba dupH 
city—come in.;

He will loan 
all articles of value. 1503

StaLver *Buggies. S(\ide.bak.ker Spring
and Hamaaa FIrst-claas aitiele« at raaasnabi# pricaa. Twa
ttilnd In the vehicle line.

TexcLS Implement (St Tre.nsfer
Comer Belknap and Throdimorton StraMs

.^The^kan^yer

Artists’ Materials

A Settled Fact!
FriedmaLiv’s
Loan Office

912 M AIN, CO R NER  
N IN T H  S T R E E T
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